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I went home, ear they would like to be 
baptised. Hut oh 1 what they won J have 
to endure if they were to try It We can not 
urge theqi to come, a- tnyy are not of age, It all . 
and the law oonld take them from a*. My dropping 
heart aohee for them." One of the girla ta The tahlei I ,tb waa «pick and epaa elena. 
the boarding department hae been baptised, and hie mother had riaea with a roUwrable 
Mr. G. eaye there are others who eay they nruralg e headache esd Johaay weeal aa 
believe, but are act ready to come out yet i carefa I aa eke wo«M hae# hae a, of 
and others he refers to who eay they are whea la hie hurry he upped Ue# pile her, 
worshipping the I rue God. and wish to which in us tall utmaraod a eery fall 
become Christian*. Mrs. "Churchill • lumb er. Asdeo, a assther half-misa**, 
ailing for en earuset Christian young lady, there eus au .aland «'ey rap est la a full 

I* nay en > ready to rstpond to this call T poed of ie* water i All the otroa 
Truly “.he bareeet it pleuteoae, but the shich I he»» eswmerated were 
laborers are frw."

The working force at ВоЬИі are >- Her. 0 
and Mrs Cherobil1. one name preacher, 
two oolponeure and two Bible women cakee this 
The obarch membership Ie 17

About dO mile* eoutb of Chieeeole і* ‘ H 
Bimhpataw Tuie calice wee opeeed is euoh 
1876. Her* Mr. aad Mr*. Sanford ha«e 
spent all their time since the **-ebli»h«eeat 
of our mission among the Telugu*. tsoept 
when they were reoraitiag in thnr name 
land. During their abeeane Mr. aailUre. - 
Archibald reeided here. Mr. and Mr* S. the 
returned to the old poet of duty ie Deoem 
ber, 1886. Tb« preeeoi working force w*
Iter It. and Mr». Sanford aad Mise Gray, 
flee aade* preacher*, one oolporteur, one 
Christian teacher, and one Bible woman.
Church membership, 41. We might peep 
in nad »ee how Sunday ie u» nail y spent 
at the Bimli mieeion compound. Worn ie 
begun at 7 SO a. m. This ie Sabbath 
eohool. There are four olasse*, with 30 
pupil*. Mrs. 8. teaches the otaeeof English 
•peakingyoung people..: Pfeaohing rernce 
at 8 30,- All ie o*er by 10 o'clock. At 
10 80 busk fast і then a aooial chat on 
religions iodic. After this a little reel in 
indulged In. One of the niimtouariee eaye, 
referring to the reel I "Thie we do ac regu- had left her lips, her 
larly M we e*t,or we could never endure p„tsd lu truth, 
the work." Then lunch. Telugu prayer 14Johnny," she said
and exhortation meeting at 3 p.m. Preaob- 
lag at ft p. m. at the Clock Tower, had a 
service in English at the chapel at 6 p. m.
The Clock Tower te a central point is the 
town, and a short distance from the mission 
composed. Here i* fraud aa audience of 
20Ç or more, for the heathen base no re
gard for the day, consequently they

a Mere faeelteai Way—АмжжЮахВоаж».—Theeummeryofthe papal euaoio protested,ke was given forty- 
work of the American Board (Coagrega- eight hoars to leave the country, which he 
uonal) aa gives at the anniversaries at did. The Argentine Repablio ie the most 
Cleeveland, ie as follows : Mkeioae 22, progreesive and prosperous of the South 
hiatione aad oat etatioae 1080, average American • ta tee. It ban a free school 
congregation* 61,188, adherents 100,914, nyetem equalling that of the United States, 
laborers from America 471, native helpers and perfect religious toleration ie acorded. 
2,13ft. At the anniversary of the founding of the
Churches........ .......................... 536 Methodist mission in the couetry, Preei-
Cburoh Members........ .................... 30 646 ident Rose, with the prominent otfliial*
Added during the year .......... 4488 were pment eod en encouraging-

°nwly as on* be learned..!.;...160,477 eddrwe- P»P^ ”anck) interfered with 
an American eohool teacher. She refused

exception, perhaps, are ready to retara to enitabie for a Compoued were procured, 
labor with our churches, if the churches which after a thorough repair erovided a 
make them feel their services are desired, comfortable home for our mieeionariee, 
They do not need to be* for calls oa the and a place for Chneuno worship, 
other side, and will not bag for them at The first year of this mimics, we find 
home. They are e fln* lot of brethren, the choroh with a membership of 10 and 
pressed with the thought of the world'* the etaf! of worker- a« follow* 
need of th* gospel. We were «lad to find F and Mre. Armstrong, mi*touaru>% 3 
brother Chari** Day, who made such a R»‘ive preacher-. teacher*, 1 colporteur, 
fine record et Brown last year, among the The report of *87 -how* the force greatly 
number. He was studying with a view to Strengthened, 
the lew, but e deepening non fiction that 
b. .braid її™ hi. life u lb. dirai b«ld .ml Мім Wr.,bi. .11 rau.. prrach- 
work of mill wi.nloi bra l.d ЬМ lo «та, 3 »l(o«.»ra, 2 Chriraira irah.r., 2 
obrap hi. «urpora. Bui iwo o( lb. Bible -omeo, 'hurcb .«.mbraihi, 66. 
proftraon Г.ТП.Щ .bo »... 00 lb. М.П Tb. urnlor, of C.iaaoofc 1. Hu.l 10 .. 
during our term of study there.
Hoeey'e preeideaey hae heee one.rvmdH- 
ehle for it* length aad euooeea. Hie quiet 
power makes it* mark on every claw.
While lie rwmaiae at the head,Newton will 
not be troubled with New Theology anJ by 
modern vagaries. Dr. Mtearne aleo remains, 
and preserve* hi* power to exhibit th* 
mejeaty end beauty of the barde of the Old 
Testament. Dr. Thoma* i* winning golden 
opinioae, while the younger profeeeore,
English, Brown and Barton, nr* throwing 
much fresh enthusiasm into their work.
We hope oar churobe/wll) keep ie miad 
that we have so many of our provincialiete 
student* at Newtoa, and will be lying in 
weit for them M they are ready to step 
forth from her halle.

x metro* ranter 111».

•beet through JuhaayT* 
• r мір pitcher at lemkhii

Rev. W.

Mieeionariee Rev. I. C. and Mre. Archi-

-r.. Оокгага B.PT..I. cr rra Oun.D „ Tb. era .rat ., Ip lb.
8mM.-Tb.ra «. ІЖЮ-.І.І . p-і brat, ргаи.,,, .ho ,.p.ll„l lb, uu.bio r™. 
At tb. «oral mratluf of lb. Urn. praci л,
pel.’racl.tM, lb. fOlb.lo, .Mli.dc. -r. B„,, m„„llc (.„„„to..
b.ndrd la, .blob .bond lb.l Ibora, .bo ^.n .ЬоНаЬН .ad r.li,iou. lolnaao. 
Ira. Ibaa a ««..ratio. 40 *<M alar.., 
are making grand progress in every wey.
The following Is the

rotlieary matereal paiteee*
** Joheey, you see aeeghiy ear*lee* 

n eyrap є* yea*
Dr. wee of 1 COO iquare лхііее. Alt ti*ta is

traversed by the mieatoeary ю charge, 
aad hi* helpers. When the w»ether per*
mite, roueih iniereeiing presetting ie done. 
The travelling for the mi «earnerwe may be 

or palai quiu. They have a teal 
v* the Com pound equipped for 

•pending two, three or four week* in 
louring. Frequent’? the ex.-eeeive rains 
hinder the prog re-- of the work. Thee 
when travelling the? e*e apt to have 
more or lew fever We are everywhere 
cn these tours, recognized n Ambassa
dor* for Jeeue. The work ie undoubtedly 
Wllieg aeon the people.” ( Renort of’8C J 

Mixe Wright ha? for her especial care 
th* work among iS« women, ateieted. by 
bet two Bible women, of whom ehe gives 
good report, than leaving Mre. A. in 
eBhrge of the school end boarding depart- 
ntenf. A recent letter from Mies Wright, 
etates, ,l Beeidee the work tdone in town
I visit 11 villager, wome being three miles 
away. We visited a new one to-day i had 
a good time. The p*cpl* listened well to 
whet we bed to nay. We long for en in
gathering, for we are not and cannot be 
nadefled with nothing more than good
II Weeing. We are preying for soul* to 
oorne into the kingdom of Christ."

The rat etetion* are Aklntampare, 30 
mflee dielant i Teknli. atd Kimedy. The 
laa$ named ie a promising field. The 
chaîne ere prewing, end loudly call,“Com# 
ov# and help nfc” I* tb-re any one ready 
«6Iheprad, “Her* am Is send me"7 By 
the time a mieeion ary ie found for thie 
went, the W. Ж. M. U. hope So aadnrtake 
ИцУріНгу of a chapel. At the pressai 

7 having found their way across tim,  ̂^ ggoo in the bank designated 
for thie purpose. Although the fruit at 
labor for the Master appears to 
slowly, the day of ingathering «hall come. 
Mr*. A. nay* : “Pray daily for Chteecole, 
aad ter a rich blearing to he poured ont 
upon the heathen cf this town. Many of 
them know whet they ought to do» but 
oasts holds them."

A little to the eoutb-weet of Chlroools 
ie ВоЬШ, a town of 16,606 inhabitant». 
Thie mink» was established in 1879. Here 
Bit. G. sad Mrs. Churchill are et work. 
They erected a compound, and have a 
comfortable home. Mr*. C. «aid in a letter 
written on the eve of their departure for 
the borne lead, in 1884 : “Five year* ego 
thie minion compound wee a plot of barren 
said, no trees nor ehrub or building upon 
Hi bow how changed. Comfortable hemes 
for mieeionariee, helper* and servant*, and 
tor eohool purpose*, ae well i e shed* for 
horse*, oo w* aad fowl», and store rooms 
bave been erected. Thetead of the barren 
waste ere vegetable, fruit aad flower gar
dens, with, good wells to supply the needed 
water, refund by the oleude so many 
gnoaths of the ynr- In this department 
of oar work we see fruits of our toil, all ie 
beauty end verdure where it wee barren- 
nen j bat there were and etill ere noxious 
weeds and thorns to uproot. But where 
U was dean darkness when we came, we 
know some light ha* penetrated. In the 
homn of my eohool girls it is not so dark 
ae it was ) to the Telugu women the gospel 
bee bees preached ; to the Yellema and 
Brahmin women the story of th* cron bee 
been many timn told, end in the homes cf 
my Zenana women th* name of Jesus is 
known. Also la all parte of the town and 
in hundreds of the villages, the minionary 
and hie preachers have unfurled the banner 
of the cron many, many timn." Although 
thie was written four y sure ego, Bobili ie 
about thenm* today. During the eighteen 
months’ absence of the missionaries, Mr. 
Archibald had the oversight of thie minion, 
But on aoorant of the harden* of hie own 
field aad the distance of 60 mile* or more, 

when we become he oonld not give much of his time to 
Bobili, aid the native helpers there have 
not proved to be m ifficient ae wae hoped. 
Mr. A., m hie report for 1886, said : "He 
and Mre. A. spent nedlly two months at 
one time on the field. Twenty-eight day* 
were spent in touring. A* thie wae ground 
upon which much work hae been done, 
we were not surprised to find a number 
who appeared to be a ear the kingdom, and 
also a number who were ready to actively 
oppne."

Sian the return of Mr. aad Mr*, 
than a Churchill, they ere again sowing the seed 

of eternal life. In due time they shall 
reap. Mre, C. reports her school as quite 

knows is Chiceoole until *78,1 encouraging. The daily average is between 
when Rev. W. f. and Mre. Armstrong 1*0 aad 30. Sheeny* i "two of my highest 
moved there fotta Kimedy. Baildlags I oteae girls, who oame to the eohool before

hoy I You may nave

“Why, • *-i-H*, 1 fufi
ere always і-1 eg ik

meefr to to її Г
>f* »**h

4her people a

Only in Ecuador hae the pope foil sway, 
with the following result:шагу»-

” B‘i>V*,.8l“*.cii?.T,?!fe*.ll O,. lortbof lb. mm, і. Kcdoi
1ПС. raouMtlra. ; 7,2M(,rd.lrad;m.oi.l.i. , U1 „ th. bilhop. For . ..r,
10.085obraobra. BI^1TI Utf.m.q.Vi, hradrad raj Ufl, prapt. i. . cb 
337 oharoh members ‘ ^цУ the population, ten per cent, are private
ecbools і 14,283 teeohere aad ofoeers s 146,- monke end nuns ; and two hundred and
6M кв<г>1?УИк*ІОв •*T«‘7-‘W0 day* of the three hundred and
worth of ohuroh property t |863.074 78 for r oflbe year ire observed as fast

адага їй
ISoollw. radM th. Атетігав &pli*t wriu, .nd tbira-foarth. of lb. ohiUrrn

'^*ÎTtoL2!^ i.‘ihISSidra3^ *™ bo,D '"ЧіитМ.. Io b.rdlj ra,
.«“^tplrae IB tb. world i« proptn, ra iow-ar. 
.тЗ трМИвЗМиЬм.: «6 6.В.Г, rad bradlu .bemod. A rmilrood

rorlb. mloMr, ; 10,875 *.« ■ *• „ .Mgraorab dora .01 e.i.1, bradl, . 
hbrnri 3V‘l -*lo« of librnr rad .f- ^ 0, Ью.тоІ.оі ІмШиїіга. Th. ra 
p.r.lu. ! »946,6M rain, of baildmg rad ol-lll,lml hu №hl.l.d the SUM. Il 
mood. I $ 61.100 i.dowm.ot fo.Jl4 drat. lb. prrafd«ol rad Iqritdra.r.. I. . 
127,746 oontributione. ] word, the Pope rules in Bounding, as he

does not in Boms, and manages thhçe, as 
everywhere, to keep the people in ignorakee 
and poverty. >

you eay. ‘I I du't eieaa nr"
°Of

y ' hfttarier had
end teely fat e< 
plea»*al br«akfi i4hi* Jaet a*r». їв 

in#ui apua the aest 
den, Kale, ike twelee-year old eieur, »k* 
eat oppeaue Jobeny, etreek hey • aphte 
neg Sharply egamet the eaii-tn e <и sad tag 
by ner plate, I hereby overturn in g the 
dainty little ebtaa de ewe. Tbte taawtewl 
being of k irieial a naluie, aehody made 
com men I, uattl the rebellion* aad 'earful 
Johaay exclaimed . “ Kate hae heee care- 
lee», to), mamma, aad you haeea'i blamed 
her a hit. Sha'a*! et • go without eyrup, 
toot"

lio

A Peep at Oar taingn Work

ST MRS. o. a. M—Самої Tatlob Aoum.—Some time 
slier, Canon Taylor attempted to show 
that Mabommedan missions were out
stripping those of the Christian faith. Hie 
assertions have received e severe handling, only to spend a few days in the great ci 
He is now out in the Fortnightly BnUw of the Ueited States when the elimee 
in an article to show that Christian the presidential contest is at hand, to 
mieeoee are U f aller», One point of ooavtaeed of the demoralizing character
hie argument is that while the Pegaaa of thee* teste Of party strength. Nothing 
end Moslems of Asia aad Africa hare an ie too low and mean to he resorted to, if 
increase of eleven million* a year, the capital can be mad» oat of It tor erne party 
annual
continente is bat sixty tboueaad. In the party, while disavowing sympathy with 
first place, there are no eiatiatiee ra the thie kind of thing, will accept all the gain 
matter of Pagan aad Moslem iaeruee* aad make no protest. The great parades, 
which are more Ицт a conjecture, ia which thousands march to the beet of 
In the second piece, the htoreftee of drum, aad with torches which make the 
Christiana U set down at th* lowest Agate, etr 
Chiefly, however, this argument of hie ie here i seeoiete і with them drunkenness 
• transparent fallacy, 
hundreds of million* of Asia sad Africa lags of the lead, as well ae ia the greet 
here aa aaaoal l
times than the whole lumber of Christian gambling deals, aad hundreds of thousands 
couverte T It proves about as much that of dollars change haode. Dishonest meth- 
mierioos are e failure aa does the foot that ode aad sharp practice* are regarded with 
one femlly dove not і nor* see ae test ae ell good nstored carelessness, If not with 
the remittee la a parish that thte family ia positive admiration. Bribery is foéaoed 
on the wane. The truth is, Christiane to a ecieaoe. The outlay ia also im 
inerraee fifty per cent every ten year* In Election day ia Boston was quiet until 
Indie, whO* it would take в hundred after the vote waa polled end the returns 
year* for the Pagan end Moslem inhabi- began to oorne la. Then excited crowds 
tante to increase ia thie proportion, filled the street* la sight df the bulletin 
Christianity one point to Madgaecar and to boards. For a time there wae utter 
the Islands of the ess, where the goepel certainty. The returns from New York 
bee triumphed, and to Japan where the State were looked for eegeriy, ae it 
true faith ia «weeping like a tidal wave felt that all depended upon its rote. Late 
over the lead, •• proof that It he* not lost Tuesday evening it began to be apparent 
He power. Wroeg methods may have been that the Republican* had won. Still the 
adopted, mistake* may have beta made, Democrats clung to every shred Of hope, 
but these do not argue égalait the power Oo Wednesday mornlsg it 
end (fleecy of a pare gee pel, booked by that Harrison was elected, and the Repub- 
enrneet eedeevoar. lioane had a great jubilation at Fane oil

-Mranra. lÜMiora-n. JFralA H*" “ *“*■ I-~—»4 * — £• 
ooralraraora of Hi. praran apra Ik. 

W,„ «гамм. *rau. Thm гага ft. l-diltoral (гага.
. .o»W Too oonld MU . R.poblic.0 b, lb. .Mira

a. °.1 A i. fro lioMratar b„. he iho—6- rata Dranooral by hi. «nat
ural Tb. tladraM fira. h* W1„ lir. MU, oa tb# a baft, lira Ebpab-
TiMrara ft«Ml> lieao, ora brarin, th.lr Notary таїу qaftlly.

Wbu .Ural lb. tra.lt of tb. .lratioa .Ш Рюш th. primal q.lekral,, raralrad, , i.l.iln......... ili.n.lMIlh„ .U1 b. .U tb. braira obi. to rappor. t

lb. .«гага «no., "Ul йму bara ^ lt wU1 u Лтоіки. n,

ÜL Hlraioo^Braod M.o-toU.d ,b.

interoouree proclamation and for hie die* 
missal of Lord Seokville Wert They can 
eoaroely, after thie, adopt hie policy. At 

e time, the hope of freer trade

In considering the history of modern 
mierione we naturally turn to the Telugu 
field. Its station* all oyer the country are 
ae familiar to eapae of us as the name* of 
oar own ooaetiee. Especially interesting 
are the etatioae of our highly esteemed 
who have gone from ear own homes to 
carry the bread of life over the ooean wave, 
to those who are blind and ia love with

" It lea*і anything to tip over a salt 
box,” remonstrated the і і tile girl.

"What а і illy thing to meeUea. 
Johaay Г added the mother.

Bet somehow, almost before the remark 
bad die-

—Prhidmmtial Elsotiom. — One hae/

ty. “will you
exoaee me for «peaking ae I did 7 II waa 
because the eieaa tebleotolh wae soiled» 
aud th* efillieg made eeoh ooafaaiea aad
eo much work, *аі I 
Bat it wee an eqetdeat, rod not my little 
boy's fault. Yon did sot 
damage, aey more thro Kate whea ah* 

are as hit the salt bo- Yea eaa see (hpljron 
was a much mar* ігуїф accident, aoff ті 

hard to be pleeeaat over it i bet I 
that I n. o .llt ТЯЧ. braira I Aa. 
really blemi^^BWweooae* there wer 
’Trop » ** b#,B«
carelee* ie ііррм)Е% 'еа I etid. Kate's 
salt roller didn't hapfcaay eyrap ia it, yew 
tee, only sail, which did eo dam eg* "

The picture before her ww ehaotie. bq« 
Mrs. We, euimAed ia emillag brightiy 
into Johnny's eyre, aad added, “I ae efoh 
thie morning. I didn't sleep well last 
night. Yon know how I dislike e eqiled 
tablecloth—eo, oe the whole, 
try to excuse me 7"

Such e queer expression ae JoheeyV 
fee* wore, but smiles carried the day very

"Now children,” intorpeeed their father, 
"since mamma bee been eo veey polite, 
end bee epriogieed eo keaatifally, don't 
you think a email boy aad girl, act very 
fir a wey, ought to be very earefal ae to 
their meaner* at table, aad rue eo rieke of 
tipptt g pitchers and ta ex Mere aad eoh 
cellars, aad making uglv «rote oa oleee 
table -loth* 7"

“Yee, lir, said Johaay, with greet 
emphasis.

"Ill try,’ aided Kate.
That moraieg, ae ike ehildree were ew 

their way te school, Kate eotd ia 6 
thoughtful way, with a leader aoeeet ie her 
voice і 1 thiek mamma ie jeet the eweeteet 
mother io ell. the world. She le always 
worry when ehe does wrong, jaet ae much 
ae ehe waste ae to ha.”

To which somewhat roefneed grammar 
of hie eitler, Johaey responded with ear
nest loyalty, “Yee, and ehe 
out load, too, I tell yoe Г

dark і
of Christiane in those or against the other. The heat men in each The Telngae, toys Dr. 8. F. Smith, ere 

like the Jews, * distinct people, yet they 
ere * nation without a country ha win* no 
territory they cm call their owe. They 
•»« mlgnfrajpocpl., «adora head M 
almost every tow» aad dty ht Southern 
India,
the Bay of Bengal to Barm ah.

The portion of country usually desig
nated the Telega country lies along the 
western shore of the Bey of Bengal, and 
le a part of the Madras Preeideaey. It is 
shoot six cr seven hundred miles in 
length aad extends inland from three to 
four hundred піПее. The population is 
eetiaaated to be about 18,000,006, Their 
language though difficult in BMtetering, ia 
smooth* and musical, and la frequently

to do

like flowing rivers of flame, busily ra gaged ae oa any other day. This 
ie « piece many paae by, and often when 
only a few listen at first, other* come to 
see, and are drawn into conversation. 
This, with other efforts, have met with 
decided opposition, and it was feared one 
time this service would have to be dі «con
tinued. Bat the trouble passed over, end 
the eerviro goes en as usual. At 7.30 
p. m. ie the dinner hour. The work for

What if the aad debeiobery. In every town aad vll- in

greater a hundred cl tie*, the election is mode the subject at

a I day is over—"one more dey**
" On Wednesday and Thursday

evening» there are social religious servies*. 
Mr. Sanford says i “Oar Total Abstinence 
Sxiety ie working along with some degree 
of interest. It ie the means of good, both 
ia the way of literary improvement, and in 
keeping the principles of tern peranro before 
our people. ”

Мім Gray*e time ie entirely devoted to 
Zenana work. In her report for 1887 she 
eay* і "During the year I bare made 214 
rieite. We meet many who *eem to be 
concerned about the future, and the nee»» 
•Uy of preparing for L ia thie life ; but they 
are bound down by caste and superstition. 
They are afraid to come oat nod take a 
stand for the truth.”

The spiritual growth of this oharoh i* 
encouraging. Two recent conversions, of 
which reference hae -«been made m 
letters from Bimli published in the 
Memkmokb аго Visitor, aleo the conver
sion of two of the eohool girls, ha?* 
encouraged the mieeioaarise.

There ie but one eub-etation, Reign, 18 
mile» distant. Two native preacher* have 
lived I here the last year or two. Through 
their effort* the people foi miles around 
have learned much aboht the way of life.

With euch impenetrable walls of Hiadoc- 
iim ae our mieeionariee have to contend 
with, the growth of Cbrietiaaitv 5* "low ; 
hut it is sure. The decay of Hindooiem 
may be illustrated by the following picture. 
A magnificent Hindoo temple i* seen. On 
the top a little bird ie perched. Sb* drops 
a tiny seed {it lodges b the crevice. Time 
rolls on. A small seedling ie noticeable in 
the nrerioe, Quietly it grows. By and by 
it becomes quite a large plant. Year by
year it is unfolding itself. The te tuple ie 
showing eigne of injury caueed by the 
growing ehrub, which ie hastening th* 
spread of its roots, end develop» g itaelf 
into в stately tree. (The Hindoos never 
repair a structure.) Year by year the tree 
ie sending its roots deeper and deeper 
through the tern ole aad, yefcr by year ita 

spreading them eel 
top, till at laet it ha* became might* ш 
strength and else. Slowly and surely the 
oaro magnificent temple hae become a 
ease of таіа», covered by the gigantic tree. 
Ia Як* meaner the goepel seed ie sown. 
Before Hindooiem te aware of the fact, the 
tree of life еЬаЛ destroy he vast structure, 
aad the leaves of the tree shall heel all

rolled the Italian of India. A recent
traveller writing of the Telngae roy*t 
" They are a people of the highest type of 
charnoter,. and whan wholly brought 
under flto dvflixing influences of Chris
tianity make good British subjects. Ie 
looking at aa aeriUeaoi of these flee look
ing people wearing the dark skin, and 
physical
ie the rose in England, one looks upon в 
British audleoro. There ie seen the elerat-

1 Tan

tens developed than

ed forehead, the Anglican none aad sharp
chin, Indeed all the general marks of the 
Anglican are sew." They are called the 
Hindoo torn Yankees, io recognition of 
their energy, enterprise and inventive 
geeiue. In recognition of patriotism and 
solid steadiness when defending their coun
try, they have beta rolled the Scotchmen 
of India.

In religion* matters they are conserva
tive, having held to the Brahmiaioal faith, 
forming a part of the 166,000,000 who 
withstood th^eotoalled reforme of Buddha, 
after whom now 400,000,000 are rolled. 
Being thus In bondage to roate, eoceee to 
the higher olassas ie difficult.

W# now wish to bring the homes of our 
тіавіввегіе* laboring in the Telugu coun
try nearer to a* then they hitherto here 
been. A few у eon ego 10,000 miles wae a 
great distance, aad a friend residing ia 
India wae a little better than deed to aa. 
But bow, einoe electric telegraphic com
munion tio* can exchange oar thoughts in 

aad the rapid motion of the

North-west were
........$70948

Ж
- the

$1188 00 relations between the two countries

1 August.................................. up right

Total tor 3 month*,
Th. brrabrao -bo .ioitod oor Соті..- » b. lraraood, « Ibe IMpublioono bora 

lira .ra. araob plrarad ailb Ib.ir cordMl r»« l»“> P°-” “ “>« proMolioa Iraae. 
ra.plira. Urn. not forftt tb. work io Still lb.ra.ra ют.гага,th. JUpabliranfr 
tbi. brood load. Vo »n pledg—I to raira raMbl, Qra. Sh.rara, who WHra. lh.1 « 
«1,000 te Ibio objeot, rad .. -b.il k«P Р=««Г <* « “-f
the pledge. ehoald he adopted toward Canada. Thie

much may be hope! for, that the American 
government will show a little more dignity 
and international courtesy, now that no 
immediate electioneering purpose гов be 
■erred by twisting the British lion’s tall. 
Christina England aad the United States 
should be too firmly netted to permit rabid 
politician» to endanger the pweroble re* 
1 allons between them.

—One of the church letters to e Vtrgteta 
association, after certifying" to the fact that 
not a cent bat been given to aey good 
object, cIomJ with thie kindU olbn "For 
any further information ae to oar ooaditton 
and prropeote, we refer you to oar pa*1” 
and delegatee.” A brother атом aad -aid: 
<4 wou’d like some additioeal nfovme-іоо 
concern’eg that cbnreh, and with the <хя- __ 
sent of the moderator, will a»k the paetor 
of that church a qneetioa or *«eo" The 
paetor aroeet eu І the vieitlar brother aakedt 
‘•I would like to keow. with year kind 
OOD*#nt, whether e»y </»*< wa* a»ade to 
mise money from your chureh. ne t \t m» 
what kind of eff-rt wee it*" Whmt— 
RtUffievi Btroli.

■teamehip 'xoan carry our letters that 
distance la five weeks, Indie is no longer e 
foreign country. So 
better acquainted and more interested in 
oar mieeionariee, their homes end their 
work, they*еЬаЛ no longer be foreign to 
aa, but everyday friande.

By the nee of the map of the Telaga 
country prepared by Ber. Jn. Craig, we

—Таж Booth America* Stats».—Few 
are -were of the program the Spanieh 
state* of South America are making.
Especially ie this seen in the calling off of 
the bands of papal ae sumption aed into
lerance. Venesnela, under its progressive 
prteiiejt, Gasman Blanco, ae we learn 
from a correspondent of Zion’t Harold, has 
expelled the religious orders, oon fiera ted see Madras at the extreme south, aad

Bir ham pore at the north.
A little south of BiAampore lies the 

town of Ohirooote with its population of 
16,006, The London Missionary Society 
established a mieeion there ia 1805, bat it 
wae off abort duration, not 
year or two. Seen others worked there

—Nswros 8»мпгажт.- - We tooha rna oat 
to Newton Centre, while in Srotoo, end

their property, established free public
branches areschools,topeaed theoemeteriee forth* burial 

of Protestante, established civil marriage, 
■ad, rap the e!im. x, - 1876 .he
ptuaege of a law deeleriog “the ohuroh of 
X’ramraM I.J.flltral Of lb. BoaMa

looked ia oo oar provincial students. ,.fbkВагтіжт Book Room.- F

ЙГеЯГі.Ї'ТТ.Лгаа.
1000 copies Of fttmkey'e R e 1 1.1, 4, 
limp, 16c, at $1 per dee»' 'W; 1 *. 4. »,&. 50o -oh; MO N 8 4^,40*
each j 100 The Gem, mu- 3ft an* t ft* 
Goepel Pralee, mu no, 57c »-# «mf other 
varietiee. Srod for epw 'H ,

There are tea of them, all told, besides 
roe of our Welsh brethren who labored lor 
a period ia New Brunswick, rod two Mora 
Beotia brethren who have hero living tor ti
ll me la the United States. They all seem 
to be very happy la their work rod 
•nnooedinge. So ferae we 
these dear young brethren, with roe

episcopate," and.allowing the parishes to 
aient their priest», end Grogne* to deeig- 
»tite the wok bishop. Ia Urogwy, the 
popularised** Maximo Santee, bee «fried 
out e limiter programme. Whea the

work
ed

î і

*
- kfs*' mb ішіог. «
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S8SSBPW
ITTS, EPILEPSY Or

ГД1ШОЯЮШШ,

tatted I sao reaeon tor not sown 
Bend atone* for a treatise and d of my IN7AI.UBLS Be*IDT. I 
r.nd Poet Office.* It wets poe trial, ana It will ear* you. Aaarell ■
IDr. П. (K BOOT. 37 Томе Bt, Tomato, Ott

GATES*

Life of Man Bitters
-РОП-

Asthma and Kidney Complaints.
яг«ім<іпвіл>,л. F„ Ліве ink, law. 

C. Оатке, Sox & Co:—
Dear віт,—On account of шу recovery 

.rom tlekneee through the mesne of yoer 
lovelnab e medlotnee, 1 thought I would 
write you this letter. I wee taken down 
with A* Uim* ned Kidney trouble one year 
ago last March I spent 160.00 with the doc 
tore end got no permanent relief. 1 com
menced last spring taking your
Life ef їм Bittern and Invigorating

to work » v end to my 
Tours truly

and am

work гялчьі
уьпи оїтп free. Г. О. УІСКЖГЇ,If,

FUN 5tKEt5Y«SiSy? ÏSfare Book, with e fine IlluetraTLl Oetetogue 
giving tall leetmcUona sad she wing plainlyкйгаяЧ

November 14.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Bveepsrllls a 
preferable to any other for 
the euro of Blood Diseases.

Ingrédients enter Into the

-Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
the purest and moat efft a

- Ayer’s Saresparllla Is prepared with 
extreme can, skill, and rleanllasae.

— Ayer’e Sarsaparilla le prescribed by 
leading physicians.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is for eala
ьу aeverywhere, end recon 

first-class druggists.
— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

and not a beverage in dl
— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never faile to 

re, when persistently need, 
з directions.

effect a cu 
according to 

— Ayer’e Sarsaparilla is a highly con
seil therefore the 
ood Medicine la the

centratod extrac 
most economical

— Ayer’e Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a century, 

ilaras at present.

B1

and was never so popu 
— Thousands of testimonials are on 

file from those benefited by the use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
PXXPARXD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Pries |1 ; eU buttles, |6- Worth $»s kettle.

MINARD’S

LINimenT
CURES EAiTJr
RELIEVESÆSTi.SïïKBtlffn.uo of Ihw Jii'Ma. apntlus. H trois».

h r als iït“*-.assiür-
BEÎTITMU REMEDY IN THE WORLD
C U RES fiasu-wCrtiup, Diphtborls, and all kiadree * liool

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUlRFMEOyi

ЛІОНІ' KHOKOZtl !4L!
AS IT COSTS MTV

as оіш ::e.
Unirti.ii .ltd Оміііч pom m# 

beet eelllne mrtlolnw they hnve.
BEWARE OF Ш1ТАТІ0ЕА

of waiffl to'.re are aavereij»n lb* warltaL 
prrpMM hf endThe genuine only It 

faring I he .алголі

C. C. ifCHARHS & CO..
YARMOUTH. N * 
rCSTIheiNItl..

Mxeeas. о. I. KWHAHIM « Ou..
IYBAW eut».—I hare been murl, troubled 

with lama bank tor flfte.n years. Three 
bottles of MiMAkn'S Linimkxt completely 
cured me. It gives me much pleasure to 
recommend yoer Untmeni. sod you may use 
this latter to Inrthrr the use an . sale of It 
Two Rivers, N ». КОНКИ? *0118.
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MTOF9E3STQEH AND VISITOR.0
Kriehsu oaths other. Amid the protoaad est 
siisnoe, he sxplaiaed that it was sof the 
water of the aaored river that 
away da, but the blood of aloaemeei, god 
thee be admlaislwred the stored rue at 
baptism, breaking down ibe wall gf neper* 
iioe between the Ksg'i.hroao tad lb 
Bladoo. god making them bfOfbera In 
Cniisl Jeeoe. AH bearta were impressed. 
Tne governor wept. And that evening, 
December 28, for the Aral lime, the Lord’» 
Hooper wee oelebraied in B-ogslee

Krirbou wee the Aral of a long lias. 
When be wee baptsed, he we. about 
thirty-six years old i end lie lived 
then I went 
disciple of 
ardent eiudenl, and wrote end sompiled 
tracts that were eagerly real by bis coun 
iryinen. He else wrote a namber of bymo*. 
Toe ose we often eing on coma.union 
occasions wm iraneleted by Dr. Marebiuan. 
He died with cholera in 1822, nnivrreally 
lamented.
O Thon, my son I, forget no more 
The Friend who all thy sorrows bore ;
Let every idol be forgot і

0 my eon) forget him not.

crime. Bat il le, hi lie whole native 
growth, ungodly. All our devotion to ti
ns interests sad ill customs—interfere 
with that fall consecration of the tool to 
Gud in which only it can live. L-t u* 
uproot every thought, feeling, or babv 
that does no: tend tc promote growth in 
grave. Thus only will we be »i wise - 
the onbardist who will tot spare any weed 
that roe* po-«ih y injure the growth of hi* 
trer. Narhvllle Advocate.

tag low that sick girl—jest got her 
address from Mrs. Himpkiae—to w it I 
can't give her some diffusât doses from 
the «art -he's been getting."

Mr» Pegs looked at (be ro»y-cheeked 
girl approvingly. *f Well,' I am very glad. 
Laie. I have thought about (hat child 
all morning, end have wished sad wished 
that узи would go to viePMier, bat I know 
you hme such tillage."

“ Ye»’m, that’s wb 
raid Lula with an < 
then *he harried off

*• L.ars, hern'* some one to see M*dg-," 
celled Grandmother Burton'* gentle voice 
up the stair wey to the wick-room, end in s 
moment Lain, feeling rather shaky sod 
queer about her besri, wee tip-toeing in.

The white little figure on the bed half 
turned, en unoooeotous sigh of pain es
caping her, to see, not prim Mme Brooke 
or the widow Simpkins, but the 'rashes', 
wweeiest, rosiest girl, with n smile on her 
face and » fragrant flowery ec?nt nil about 
b»r.

Mslge gave a little glad cry, and opened 
her lip. to ’peak, but not a sound eroa 
them only two 
down the was

I’m afraid I’ll throw you into в fever, 
I'm such t noisy thing," Lain raid solicit - 
oaely t “ hat I couldn’t benr to think of 
your lying here sick while I romped over 
whole scree of country, end so I cams and 
brought some of the country with me. See, 
her»’* в spr*g of lemon verbena—girls 
nearly nil love that--std here’s a bit of 
hark with ac'umpof fern i growing to it, 
and here are fl were, and —have you read 
‘ Little Women’!1”

Whit a morning that was I Such jally 
►lories a* Lula told of flthioi parties and 
Іюзк.оІиЬе. sod of how the new calf 
“ we I for " b'g Bill Brown, who bed test
ed it, and butted him right into the high 
boa d fence. And L#le eojjyed her 
second reading at ” L-Ule Women ’’ 
almost mots inns the first, it was so 
plearanl lo sre the eager interest of the 
mile invalid. Twelve o’clock came before 
they oonld believe i., and when Lain bed 
gone, Madge lay there feeling that it m 
ell have been e happy dream, with 
the oold dewy flowers left an realities.

** Bn1, mamata,” she said 
ade bis feel like waotin

is і fog, I sec ended Meant Washington by
the etd bridle-path over the ahppery 
boulders. A weary, .lieappolated company 

when we reached the “ Tiptop 
cabin. But prreeutly a mighty wind 

pi awe> the bans* of mi* , the body of 
the bine heavens stood ont in its clesrneae, 
nod hefi-re O. was revelled the tusgn'Gcrn; 
Undrotpe etretohing nwsy to the Atlantic 
►eat Teat seme was a reratou to my 
tool. It taught me thaï Psith’a stair 
ere over steep an** e ippery rooks, 
i’ rough blinding •lorn-e t but God 
looses hie bold oa U-, and it 
the end hr w.ll 
“ oU*ar shining a

M wash

«ау» И never, the 
twtgbily ihw «готів#, giving 
»-y yard the vivid be» of lh»

і rf these н14*1
*« »YW* » »?
_ OU. I at* 
ward- id the euwwV P»o‘o. M of I*raeI" to 
■4tt> b# speak* *<t "to* 'seder tree* 
isrij Ц vet a# ike га к through clear 
«bows al e* saw. ’ That velvet 

«dasaahle pr. <-*•*—»W 
tee E ther weald have been 

wMhset r he othet Ood works
is « he wale* of Meiers and the reelm 

Perpetoal *aa*h>ee would pare i

bat I wren led abou-,” 
odd little laugh, a.a

way-

ne ont into the
A Heart Lessen.

ь” ГІГ. for more 
faithful end honored

He became no" There was never ■ right witbcul a day, 
Or an evening without a morn in v ;

the Lird.
BT MAUDE arrrSXHOUBl.

wet, ' «baking the bright drop* from her 
onrl* and laughing light-heartedly.

you ever see such a sudden, imper 
bower T Came pelting at me from 

nky, and drove me righ. out 
'-tffe. Oh I—" with в euddm 

3hange of voice, *'I"beg your pardon I 
hadn't even you, Mrs Simpkins i so dark, 

know, coming in from outride.”
into a willow-chair not

e had rtirbed “out of thein,
<ir<

es. iwrprtsal Hava would drown u*. 
flp he aw v* hi* «toad cte erne fot awhile— hour—as Ibe proverb 

I# the hoar before the dawningh mm's our personal coc 
aad then h «esepe the beaveee 

with a navtk wied. med deluge, ibe earth 
•Mb ■ asvk iwr Tbs Ceuktfl peaki uwer 
*ss*i to ow aagraodly Une earn mer *e in 
tks’ elear ebwiag her rtie/'

Hew WB type at car ridBeei rpinluil 
er. It ep>h~ to oar earliest ex 
a* lbs tiwe at eeeverewe. Ov»r 

th* dark 
rtgbteou. die pleura re j 
r bat . bis holy threat 
Hspewavce aad faith 

to tibv-et sweep sway ihw cloud « the fees 
a« the teedaota ( taeiswv looks forth like

Eiweed* tril*

wheth.r "Dd

e clear blue 
of the cherry

” So it’s better to hov, і bo the clouds ran
lew.

And to kee» the eye still lifted :
Foe the o'esr blue sky will soon peep 

through,
Wb»o the thunder cloud is rifird." IByon snow, oomir 

And La n dropoed 
rom the windo 
*'ki

-o greet hippy trer і rolled 
ted checks from the big binedow, where her memtr 

the widow Нітркізе. 
fa I big girl to be dim hi

non nee thy works nod ways, with grief, 
And fly to .this divine relief;
Nor him forget, who left hie 
And for thy life gave up bis

cherry-trees

Bewithdead at ви’* About Weeds.

boring in the
a dretful big girl to i 

irry-treee,” Ibe widow Biwi 
ihinkmg severely, but she rep1 ted to the 

<гагамly enough, end turned egai 
— . ‘«fl*. 
verrafipnnl 

’’ Wed.

0*
throne,

I truth end mercy ebine 
, and he himstlf is thine :

And enn.t then then, with sin beset,
j charms, such matchless charms, for-

aoicherd to-

«:'.v to take up the dropped oon-

that’s jost bow the metier 
etanife Mrs. Page. The dxors re 
*eem to see into the case at all. 

little rack o’ hoo

•t T rt»v •ill sot average one t 
vard. They ere v*ry email.

eooeetii 8une of them ere qune 
Hot w cut them all down. If 

hose weed» should ту ; * O epers 
• m e harm lee» llvl- tbiogj end 

•or»lv there is rim-n enough in your grem 
(HrU for lho»e tree* *nd tor me 'wo I 
dow'. went to suppléai them I c.mul not 
il I would I only went you to let me 
grow uedvr their •hedow.*’ Whet would 
we ear thі* appeal f Would wr not re
ply : " Y »u ere little now, ledve.1 , hot if 
we leave you. you will grow. |o t few 
weeks yau will be larg- enough to steal 
•notetore from і h# sell і that will eflec i the 
growth aed fruitage of the ir»e- Ті» 

riehmvnt yon wool I abe'rtri would 
make as vers! pound* of anplee or peats 
We plough eed fertilise ess irrtgsiv here 
in order to get ІптлеА in thi* »ffo-t you 
will oppoae ua to the vxtentaf your abut y. 
Ye* Are a thief and a robber Bat this is 
net el' If we let yon grow, you will go to 
seed You will soAtlsr the germ» of * wide 
(growth of weeds oe ibis mellow soil, *Ud

” But." per*tote 
m*k* me se we'l A» 
right have you to deal 
Asvthlug the I I _

Aed thee •< have 
We mated ibe weed t 
earned in ih# first eed »eooed chei 1er* of 
Gewewie The ea*tWot в»евіюи of tu» is 
le Oee It 18. 
growed after Ad 
"There- also

In him

■Vdaeae Th* great Prendrai 
as that otter tti* paepeai

l”'1 an’і 
Hne’e 

ev, a lyin’ there day 
don’t set more’» a 

’t even tarn in

get?Of.

«ta hie en* I a 
•f вві1* U sre y ta J ease 

roes rapid is

iaSu hie WW. і as uir 
g tee у вt fled, ft-Є рошу end

PÉ
t« ■ЙІ."

bird, cen’i sleep, and can 
d only on her heel days.’’
“ Poor little thing I Poor little thing I “ 

Mr* Pegs interrupted eympaiheiioaHy 
h»fore the widow went on : " The
been here in Kiglewood three months, 
in nil the i me that chiln hasn't beet 
her back. She nearly dirsefloeseomree»*, 
too. They don't know ■ anybody to spe»k 
of here; can't get ont U> get acquaints I. 
The mother’s » I ways with the ei:k girl, 
tbs grand mother doin’ the work end the 
father e close-toilin’ і 

** How old is the li 
" Thirteen, they ray ; bat she'esoch а 

Utile, wBiifd thing, with her big, innocent 
blue eyre, she don’t look a day over ten ” 

'• Thirteen I Jest Lula's age. Thiuk 
of lieieg such e life. Lain—shot np In one 
гомп for three months, eofl»ring all the 
lime, and with nothing to smote you or to 
make one day dift-rent from another.”

*' Well, now you know it isn’t so bad.” 
Himpkine raid hastily. " I go there 

і sire .a week ie the afierooone end Mira 
Brorae once, sad we ake turn about read
ier a rood hook my father left me—a 
h'etiry of the lives of the eerier ealnu. 
8he’s rack a patient little saisi beraeli, 
I V ought the booh was kind o’ fl tin'.”

And hen n beret of vnnsbin# flooded the 
roots, a* though to bust out this patient 
little eaimt and crown her with glory. 
Lula caught up the book she had dropoed 
—» r.beriebrd copy of " Little Women 
end heeteenl out to her haunt in the 
cherry-tree, wbvra, high up on art im- 
pmvitsd seat, she spent many fleeting 
boar-. '«> king like some sort of a big 
brifht bird etrreg the gleaming cherries.

Oh, no ; till life itself depart,
His вате shall cheer and warm my heart 
And lit prog ibis, from earth I’ll rie»,
And j tin the ohcruv of the skies.
— Story a/the Hymns, by Am. Tract Society.

P* dvy
Сіна. I It. stifled h* with awl 
leery-htag kssewr aew Ur 
Ь wetoad 
âe*d ’tbs

i.-i

Ü, visit to appear la
«h* The Convenient Weapon-

There is none like It for ease of 
There are weapons that ere very d 
to carry ; hot the sword of the lord 
one of them. Theie are weapon* of war 
very intricately oonatrncted and very d ffi 
cult of management, very cumbrous and 
altogether oppressive ; b it the ■ vord of the 
Lord does not belong to that claaa. Coc 
aider how little a book the Bible ir, aed 
retard that clrcameiaaoe as oae of the fb- 
eet proofs ef ita presumptive inspiration 
and adapts-toe to Ike want* of eu ta. Givra 
the Encyclopedia Britannica a« a work of 
inspiration for theguHanee of mm-end 
who ooeld bars read it ? Who could her* 
got through ita mile on mile of lettered 
stationery T Who could have com prebee 
ded its graine aed ita scope T In. lead of 
the word of God being the largest book in 

7b- the library, It Is ie e me respecta the 
rite, smallest. "The kingdom of heaves it 
eiM* like a grain of mustard read;” "The 

kingdom of heaven ie like to leurre which 
a woman look and hid in three me 
of meal.” The word of the Lord ie abort 
ne to extent, U ooropeaelble ne to nini- 
tod*; yet whe can rxhanst it? It ie like 

rry- The юте of oar own monosyllables, proeounc*- 
°°* able by the infantile tongue, inexhaustible

wcallsd by the most stupendous inteUsc*. Take 
one word of the kind which ta signified, 
the word love.

A little child one say the word love ; 
hot ie there an angel in heaven that has 
touched the shore of that seat You can 
carry the word of the Lord in one hand, 
you can oanr it in your smallest pocket, 
you can read it through from end 
aed keep the memory aad eU the 
tunl and Spiritual faculties in concentraied 
attention while you pass through the rx- 
trotee. Have yea ever triad this T Are 
we not in danger of snapping 
pieora of the «word and mistaking them 
tar the whole weapon , of taking the mere 
filings of the steel, end complaining that 
the sword ie without strength or edgef 
Take it m в whole і abide hr it in its en
tirety ; strike with the whole force of h. 
It ie possible to do thie, act ha the letter, 
bat in the spirit t end when в man wield* 
the whole weeprn be never strikes bat to 
kill the foe і he never pate out hie band 

omnipotent sad complete defenot. 
>h Parker, fa" PeopWe Bible ”

Urged Ibe Mu* »hy.
.# toe asm*, the Item gad th* <ra*e 
TV -ppween-w at everyth leg altered 
•rit g «wm MtMwttw aad eebemrat II 
•g. at et Oad and Cirri. Th* -owl 
wee Ohrwuw apgear- d te Àe, like a link

1 difficult 
I ie not

I

oîiy, whit* fleair law eed haw.hi* oa th*
mechanic.*' 
ntl* girl Î”

aarenmve th* 
■eg'ory. r-j xmeg, 

to n aalw rwptnre-atending 
ami teei-gty in the mtdet of 

ta like 
to drink in 

' Me two perron* 
• n»*k*. yet is *e*ry 

* see tee th dark era* at geilt 
mena plane « » lh* t«g« • wf Ood ie the fen* 
at Jane* Cwri

Wae e true ч th*
Qkneft* hfis t* rfe* »q

jdei ken*nt »k» brigntly, ** it 
flUtçt w*lli“dT'

doctir can help me, I shell feel like trying 

And she did try.

l car* before ; bat now of. eht

th* igkt ri Ike we shall L*** ie eat do *n ibon- 
fa r children. Mo, *o. little 

hoagh jou leak *o tenon*■ i. you 
and you meet dir, 

ibr weed -

and the new doctor 
і went again and raaio, aed 
she wroteedd little letters,

tried, aed Lula went 
between times
and the other girls wrote them 
rr Burton raid it wi 
office he ever saw, whe: 
flowers and nous and milk-weed pods, at 
once even a pet gosling passed throng 
Then Medge herself grew »ble to writ 
holding a flat 
how happy 
correspondrait.

But the heppieit time of nil came when 
the good doctor proclaimed his little 
patient actually out of danger sod on the 
fur* road if alow road to raeoverv- 

gentle jubilee in the 
sick room, end many limes Lola 
her first visit and the memorable words 
that impelled her to make It.

" Ob, I’m *0 glad, so glad I came,” ebe 
said as she kies*I Madge good-bye that 
night.

"8o’m I, you darling I I believe ibe 
good Lord sent you."

" I fc'i ow it," Lain answered solemnly. 
" You’** brougSt me since ; but the Lord 

me fleet. Him* day when you visit 
my cheery-’rv* nest I’ll tell yon nil ebon 
it. And all the way home in the twilight 
her h*nrt wm at gieg, " 
visited me,” ned the woide made her ner
vous no longer I they were only sweet nod 
grec ions and tender, for the voice of the 
Master she had tried td disobey was vibrat
ing in them.—Interior.

did not Ood I
th* tf**« T What 
roy to rothlraely era stories and

Mr.heutaeiag ef the 
•at'» ira* to ike 

llv> aad rae- 
ptoy tkr** і art to -'eentat teg 
I «ragk» «* k* * great ora. lor 

at .. » rsauini a» eed*i » 
e <*«а*в to ерга their Вік1» .aad 

r * Ura trfkt *'<» мата ehitdraa of 
Aheakae totted ne. kte wsiy o

і but
wh*« Gad af pro* 

f th. hetoeed toe

hswd *d J*a*ph мі* атак* hi*

h* I,»» craei

the Bibl*.hat Et ■book against her knees ; .
ede her bevy of anxi»

Wire Ood cere#і the 
am sinned b* raid u> bite i 
end thirties ahall it bring 

forth to lh**.'' We*d« rpreeg eo aotoiie 
Of Edna as oae of the operaqraec** of tbs 
fall They belong not Ie the earth ita 
aaiural but ie its f.Hea ooadi't- n God 
per rah» th*» to grew in order m it 
the toil and sorrow In which wear* 
oar dei v bread Th* l.«a*u that devour 
ear bar**»'» ad make oar fmltfel field* 

barren a» th* de-erf are creator», of 
Utifwl tor Bni ehall 
them esd *lev* fief

k* wewt I > eâer ер I

• had aed km _— 
акт. The

'o kieg like eons* sort 
«•hi bird вігі ng ike gleaming 
If rair there lived a happy, wide-awaxe, 

girl wm Lain Page, 
yon know,'' her beet fHeeds 
sweet aed lovieg aad jally 

take at nil."

thug I*ulljr against her cherry chair-Ntrt, 
nreoeistory to aeotber dip into that want 
delightfal ef itoriee. She read 
perbepe, eed then hang 1 went toe learee 
togetb'r, and a petulant "Oh, dear I" 
eroetwd thejrck^ Np*.

IM ktthtw when 
TheV rs If e*. r there 

foe loving girl#
’• A mat-boy. yi

іГГ-"'м

the riarm wbiah 
wri k*s heeto •

•hat

God They »r* he* 
her*for* yield to

•bey way He# t Thro# era e graei raaey 
of Ood in this fell** wprld ihti 

w* nu'i fight again» i W» tou’i lies in 
the gardra that Ood beealified end bN»»*d, 
bat net-id* of it o* lb* rail ;b*i he» bees 
blighted >y #ie.

WblU bo*irg knee W» r.lft In lh# < re* Bill 
і maid not help thinking about ih* wwd# 
that «.row np In ear heart» They 
evil thoughU aed dewiree

SR mind her prank» 
happy “tom boy" 
iosl h»r cherry ci

Уми nt r stored prosperity 
W* ésp»r U the Hebrew* la e 
gpaal waned to *knw bow light ie 
êw ripkmn 1* end bow leitb

ta and.
intellec-AedГм thm

• he
P1*».

Irav* Hick aad yepa W. Bibl* btogre; h.*. 
Oad employ» etoriay 

fiav Ike dtamplin* aed perfeei 
tag al k** nwa n*wpl* fl# k me» wh#e 

lege at trial Kee*v 
IWI deep bee Me » irate* in perforin It 
gnra right dewiito ik* venu of b* heart 

raep into every creetoe. Mw

off little

” Why need I try to make myeelf 
mlwreMe beoaera that poor little ghost 
i*7" she naked Irrelevantly ; but the 
cherries didn’t »**m to know, an і the eeocy 

bird dellbera'rly peeking the floret of 
th* rip* fruit, only twitched its bead from 
eid» io »*d# and scolded at her.

*• The lira* of the earlier saints П ex
claimed the girl, her words liaging ont so 
indigneeilv that th* cat-bird, startled, flew 
away. " I shouldn’t try to live. I’d Joel 
di# outright. The monotony would kill 
m», if the sick oee» didn’t. Not to race ned 
tear around, or play tennis, or ride korae- 
hack—o’, good gracious, it would he too 
borrijlel ’ Poor little thing Г I should 
say. I’m thaakfol I’ve never been eick j I 
bate the sight of в sickroom—dim, suffo
cating, camphory places, with row 
medicine bottles—nasty thing* I—end rat- 
tly old pill-boxes. I always want to yell 
end screech to keep iron, smothering. 
• I/v»s of in* taint*! ' How enlivening 
that niu»i he to an aching, ebut-io girl jaat 
my age I Wonder how «he’d like ’ Little 
Women Г for » change 7” and here Lain 
twisted nbont upcomfortnbly, and reached 
acrora a gnarled limb for a bunch of 
•carlet cherries She didn’t eat them even 
then, but rat in a brown study for several 
minutes. " Oh, it* no use arguing from 
all sides ; I never could do it in the w 
It takes gentle p'ople, in soft slippers, to 

any good in p sick-ro m.” Then »be 
took up her book with decision, and 
thought she bad dropped the matter.

What opened her Bible that night nt the 
beautiful twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew, 
and why did ebe toes about in bed for an 

fterward, instead of going directly to 
s'eep m wm her comfortable custom ? 
*’ Hick and ye visited me not.” Ho» the 
words rang and rang in her bend, and bow 
so’emn and dreadful they rounded I Un
able to beer it any longer, the bounced into 
the middle of the floor and lit the gas. A 
minute later Mamma Page, going up to bed, 
stepped in surprise at her daughter's door

" Not asleep yet, Lula 7

Lula rushed tow
’• There!” with і

that *ooti grow 
nfloral they sram 

у *• en up і*- « he
ia r evil hah 

pur fait-» nature
The

‘0 The*, my Seul, Target no ■era"

Meet of our readers are d oubliera 
familiar with Krishna Pel's hymn. It it 
the hymn beginning:

ey era not »х.яіо*
They eppee 

planting. And 
men ray w# haven right to h 
Bol if a hekii І» use!#»*—if 
time or moeey tbet rvgkt profitsh|y be 
employed—(brat i' te e w»*d * It ie not 
merely a eomh»rar of 'he ground, be* it 
iiterfera* with the growth ot the pleat of- 
rtfhteou*ne*». and ought to be < eetroyed.

Nothing in this world »xcep' 
so rank as evil habit An 
that look» tr-lav l»k* that 

green «boot from a tbi»tle »**d will 
become a hedge of thorn» 

tl nature, nor runted

that we have 
r without seed-

4
joyauв*, kv grirvna*. n*v*rth#lra* 

m ywUrab It.# peaorak:# fr* u 
aad parity aad rirengu 

rarer beams with 
id hsanly as whea u 
a del age of sorrow. The 

•sly hate deegbUf at a beloved friead ot 
emao •#* tying at ik# petal of death, 

in a qatei »t*#p. My frieed 
a укучте ratio aad asked t 

" Dtotor, dan't yaw think eke will eooe 
wek* ey 7' Me,” replied the doctor, 
•ilk* mhtieg eateo-’ ao, not till »b» 
wahra ap to Braves Г’ Then the greet 
drape at gnH wera brake» up, e*d the 

deep» ot rarrew poured By end hr 
a Ml of Mae 
bom I love

&
ii consume» O thou, my soul, forget do more

The friend who nil thy sorrows bora." 
But many of them mdy not know the 
anther m the first Hindoo convert to 
Christianity.

A writer in a Baptist roіteionary paper 
thus і elates the story of ita origin t Dr. 
Carey had spent aix years o« toil In India, 
aed had seen no reeulU from h!e labors 
He had prayed, and etodied, and waited 
with a heavy heart, but not with a de
spondent heart At length the Master 
granted n first token ot hie favor and bless
ing. Kriabnj, while engaged in hie work 
m e carpenter. Ml and broke hie arm. 
Mr. Thomas, Carry's companion mad fellow 
laborer in the million wae called to set the 
broken limb; and after hi* work ns n 

was done, he most fervently 
the goepel to the assembled 

crowd. The unfortnne e carpenter was 
affected even to tears, and readily accepted 
an invitation to call oa the missionaries 
for further instruction. The truth took 
deep bold on hie heart. He told the story 
he bad beard to hie wife and daughter ; 
and they, too, were eo much moved, that 
all three offered themselves м candidates 
for baptism.

While the question of their reception 
waw under discussion, on the 22ad Of De
cember, 1800, Krishna end Golak, hie 
brother, openly renounced their crate, and 
est down nt the table with the missionaries, 
to eat with them. Thie excited great sur
prise among the natives. The evening of 
the earns day, Krishna, hie wife end 
daughter went before the church, told the 
prccera bv which they bed been led to 
embrace Christianity, and were received

What la nte Met

The Bible itaelf ie the bettla-ground of 
our feneration. From opposite sides the 
hoeta are gathering to the encounter, end 
a straggle ra for life and death ia to oocu ey 
the latter days of many who received 
from tbetr fathers ra a first axiom of 
that "all Script-ire ie given bv the inspira
tion of God." In this etrugr e may tber* 
be ro mistaking of friead and toe ; no tem
porary alliance between liehtand darkness ; 
no gratuitous and outlying combats be
tween truth and the truth ; no cowardly 
compromises, and no fighting in armour 
that has not first been proved I 

Not leee ia the Bible, in the judgment 
of the believing, the test and touchstone 
of human character. Of it, м of Him. 
who is the inspirer and its snlj-ot, the 
words are daily verified : "Set for the 
fall and rising again of manv in Isriel, 
and for n sign which shall be spoken 
against, that the thoughts of many hearts 
may be revealed.” By their treatment of 
the Bible men may know for themselves, 
\t not always for others, what they are. 
By the spirit in which іЬед rend or forbear 
from reading ; Vy the view which they find 
themselves taking of each eucceeeive in
cident which makes either for or against, 
the acceptance aad prevalence of revela
tion ; most of nil by the effect produced 
upon the mind itaelf, in the secret cham
ber or in the bones of Ood, by the word 
which speaks to it in those pages from the 
throne aed from the mercy-rant above; 
by these signs many men judge what char
acter and what spirit they are of ; an і in 
companion with thie question the other 
shrinks, for the individual at least, almost 
into insignificance. The inquiry 
Bible is to stand hereafter with tl 
becomes a small matter, when we place 
It aide by Bid# with the other inquiry, 
What is it to me 7 dow it speak to me 
for convict ton, aad for admonition, and for 
gnidxnce 7 Can I go to it ra to my oracle, 
and find It ever, what it celle itself,n lively, 
that is, living crade, vocal to me in lita’e 
difficulties, persuasive amid life's tempta
tion, ooneolatery ia life's sorrow* 7 He 
only ie fit to fight for the Bible who baa 
first yielded to It within and done it hom
age, who bra been equipped oat of ita own 
armory, and enlisted by the very voice 
which * peaki therein— C. J. VeuÿAem.

zrt
indul-

The «oil of onr 
hr depravity is

s of
truth

moral nature, oorruot
full of ger 
end chose aw 
seed of lb* III 
watch for th**» weed* and dexroy them 
raleelleralv a* soou.e* •hey appear. This 
is the work of onr probation. U^on our 
doing U faithfully depend « our success in 
thie life aad oor happiness io the life to

It will not .io for the Iszy and eelf-iodul- 
geat to say : " I here s natural appetite 
(or thi# thing. God made nr love ii and 
desire it. It і* one of hi* good cieaturee. 
and it does me no barm." Thi» is what 
the drunkard say* when he begins to take 

wine to help indigestion or to en
trer. That eiogle glass 
ed in the shadow of my 

the germ of в 
may blight the hopes 

or time aed for eternity. It ia 
look ahead and to enquire 
endency of such thingr. Tbora 

rchard may die for want of 
moisture. Gopher* mar eat their roots 
and destroy them. But I won’t trust to 
such contingencies. I know that they 
me у live, and if they live they are bound 
to grow, and therefore I out them down. 
Aad eo ought every man to reason who ie 
tempted to form any useless habit. It may 
not live until it becomes a tyrant. Bat 
that bra been the history of each 
ie thousand* of instances. The history 
may be repeated id yoer era*, and the only 
way to be rare that it will act is to kill tha 
habit ra aooa ra it appear» 

aad tired of b

•pnng up
she
1 ehraiea.” 

Thom parmi out another bright spot: 
*• AH u-'iqg» work together for i ood to 
tb»»i that lave Ood” ; ae<l then this one : 
• Those whom the Father hath given me 
well hr with me.” Aed ro the skies 
bngbtrewi to me dear brother through his 
trara.'watd hi» «теI began to glieten like a 
roar be-A oe slow branche* (be rain- 
«rope armed to dweoud* ia ibe eue-lighl 

better, braver, •«ronger and 
for tbot terrible af!1 ction ; be 

“ clear shining e'ler

in ihi* »aV every growth o 
ingdorn. Onr h ism» » і» io

orld I

do
І»

AU» experienced a
a little 
liren social interoou 
a day is like the we

fruit-tree. It is

ilold applici 
if orjoet calumny 
тав’» name ; I 

air, aad it poor» falsehood 
fort* eight* Bo* when

be» ер#' I iteelf the truth 
bat eoraly from hr b ind

Thw prompt# ha*
Ararat;mra a cloud o' 
grab ew. over a good 
darheu Use 
da*» end

s'eefoa
possible gro 
of the sou' f 
our duty to 
what is tbs t 
weeds in m

"2

•trap* rat slowly 
I hr clued* of defamation, and the slandered 
character ehiaee with more lustre than

. TV
» ura only roots the wore

bora lea

X
glietra in the

ID*
What does t1 ia

The occasion was one of 
wm, indeed, too fall of 

excitement for Mr. Thomas to 
be bed been laboring for 

seven years u a missionary, eed now 
looked upon hie first oon vert.

Whea It wm reported that Krishna bed 
thrown np hie caste and become a Chris
tian, lb* wildcat excitement prevailed. A 
mob of two titans aad poreoae gathered 
around hit hones. They dragged him and 
his brother before the magukrate 
oonld bring no definite charge 
them. They were released, aad a native 
soldier was placed ra a gnard at Krishna's 

When they aaw what a wild storm 
their profession of Christianity had created, 
the two women faltered, and wished to 
postpone their baptism, tkoluk did the

for baptism, 
jiyful fnleteet. It 
delicious excit

polwively.
a resounding kies. " Go 

nier mine. It only 
of wrestling match, that’s all ; to-mor- 
I’m going to pot ou red epectnclee and

looked inclined

ard her imAll i* children ef God who era under 
the a*at poverty, or the down-tour 
& dra<»»m»'meat*, or the bboard* of 
advraettf.lhmh it not «rangea* though 

aegv thteg bra happened awto yen." 
гага had the

he worldhebtie

bat thinking better of it. 
eyed "wrestler" and left her to htrwlf, 
ooefldrnt that the next day would explain 
things satisfactory

And so it did. It was a beautiful clear 
morning, just the eon of a day Lula loved 
bw lor tbrouk
rowing on the rivrr. Hi

itoraknqu étions, 
kiaeed tne bright-belera yam. Me

heiwrar. or washed rat th# toeaia-
»»*f ye: drew aed a

I am richat toe baps. Ta* trial ef year faith bearing people 
•ey і "It does bo harm. ' "It is an 
leaeceet indulgence ’’ The question tor
ea Intellewaal and moral being
" Will It do nay good V Ufa і

eaâe prats*

bjrsz"

the

^ r^d ltdbe towed

і car** , but
Twe thought*

Oee w tbet
to nek ie і 

» too abort

for a* to waste aa hoar or 
epos things that nr* ura leee. If 
hi pleasurable Indulgeaeiee

ami the the «mode or 
1er mother was 

osmepoedlegly lurpieed, therefbi*. when 
she appeured hatted and gloved, a book ia 
her head and a dainty basket of fresh 
flowers on her arm, to an nouera demure 
ly t " I'm going Into town,

" Aad * where are you going, my pretty 
meld 7'" mamma raked, quoting Loin's 
P* t aels.

‘"I'm going ••nuraieg, kind Mr, she 
’ " Lula rang brightly in return. “ No 
і me, not exactly nereieg, bat I’m

tatoh fl* seeds 
mml tbmtka amikat hie roe 
warned yes Baal
af ail Me toMhfal

stow» add Pawl to the 
r toragbi is torn the

there the*tows»
teadeecy ID positive evil, we ran 
them heart room ray more than I 
the* weeds orchard 
the rail within for the geraiaetira end 

■ в of troth aad parity aod love. Jihn 
"Love net the world, neither Ike 

things that are ie the world. If any 
lava the world, the lave of the Father ie 
i«l to him " The world ie not all vise aad

the not afford 
oaaaffjrd 

We arad all
; and Krishn was left to eaooentrr’JSZ the odinm aad withstand Ibe storm alone. 

He was bantised in the Ganges. The 
goveraor of India, a number of Portuguese, 
and great crowds of Hiadodk and Moham
medan* were present to NHteese the rim. 
Ur. Carey walked dowa to to the

std* of kirn aad

There is no wore fruitful Of dis
ease than vitiated blood. It involves every 
organ aad function of tha body, and if not 
immediately oor HO tod by the nee of Ayer’e 
Sarsaparilla, sooner or later leads to fatal 
result*. Bs warned ia lisa*.

at Jwra is 
ra whoa he

Tr

•f
raid.

frara ара» aa a day at peering m'a with hie eldest eon aa

tf#
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WM. S. BOBBINS, No. И Mais Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
Stonerwl Agent Bar Hew ffirweewieh.

-AND іST. JOHN, N. B., July 27th,’Utt. 
To the Гresident end Director* of the.Mutual 

Relief Society of Move Scotia.
Wratiemen.—Your Traaaurer, T. B. Oreeby, 

ha* thle day handed me the chenue of the 
Society for two thousand dollar*, being the 
full amount of the certificate toe usd to my 
late Uh. band, Daniel J . (Hill—.For the Immediate payment of my claim 
on prr of of death being filed, 1 am grateful, 
si, because of buelae— revere—, other pro
perty of mv late hueband 1» required to 
settle Ills —tate. The manner In which your 
*.*'tetv treato the bereaved ought to com
mend It to offlers.

Respect fnl  ̂увага.

JOB

ll

OF-----

[very DescriptionNow on hand at this office.

Щ 25 cents per dozen. EXECUTED

Sent by mail, post-paid, ou lEATltY»1*

receipt of price.

^PROMPTLY,*-
E. A. POWERS,

Mmmu a no Visitor Office,
t•CHEAPLY!SAINT JOHN, N1 B.

tion In DM for the hair; It do—mit dye gray

At This Offlck

Mattraseee, Spring Bede, etc.

Mall Orders promptly attended to.

83 St 85 Charlotte St, St John, N. B.

HERBERT W. MOORE -
Bimster-it-Liw, 

m 1 от» m EQum. mweymw
в to., etc.

C, E. Burnham 6 Sons
HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK ОГ

PARLOR SUITES
eeom Ф35.00

Room No T pd-levs Roiuturo. .. 
William nt.^Bt. ^omh. N. aOPWARDS.

SHARP'S 
[BALSAM
teeî»
. CGUOHS LCOLDS

BEDROOM SETTS

M
ASII, CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

At Very Low Prioee.

RATTAN AND RBED CHAIRS.

JUBILEE PLATFORM ROCKERS
AT $6.60 EACH. FOR DYSPEPTICS

BAB BATH SCHOOL. like Jacob's pillar at B-lbrl, 
Шві* at 8icei, or the menu

it. A frw ki,.d word* 
•o ibi* wool, і-vi 1 ap in

haste to improve
Might be like ha'-n_____
a -uff-ying body.” ”

Fee ins the troth of h»
Mrs. D,vie 
room, raying,TH dd went I car.”

'•In Hi 1 siren (th, <i*r,” remit <led Aunt

f—eion of her fanl' and prayer 
і. Mr*. D**i* resolved to visit 

via- jn»t 1 roowrii g 
ofnl ІІІВЄ**. So in lb* 
v went in. taking 

pnvuiM that bed ja*i been

or the twelve 
oriel eloee* at 

Oilgal. Andset it up there under an oak;
rather, “the oak,” or •'grove of oaks" 
tie., the! mentioned in Gen. 121 в It і « 
railed Abraham's oek. The “plain of 
Merab* in mat ntseeg* should be the 
*‘o«k of M rvh.” Thai woe by tie sane- 
tuary : either the *pnt made saervd by this 
Oik and altar of Abraham, or by Jacob's 
a'tar. perhaps soil remaining; or the spot 
where the ark had stood. They were all 
probably on one spot.

27 Tiii stone shall be a witness unto 
us; it woald 
their covenant, 
striking figure of speech. Toe wordi- were 
spoken it, its presence, and were so jot ted 
to this transaction that every eight of the 

Шаг would remind them of their obliga
tion « and promisee. Hoe awfully solemn 
most hue* been the awemblage and the

Oca Memorial The Lord's 
the memorial of o 
and ever testifies to 
made lo God, as 
love-toward as. 
her. witieeeed to 
have been Bocnetomed to read, the holy 
a—oc atioue of religion, era all wile***— to 
our covenant promises.

gill* |l»»IU
Studies In the Old Testament

FOURTH QUARTER.

t août’*» worn*.
started to retire to Г

Special Offer.
Ruth.

Wu 
for wisdom, 
Mr* Steven 
from a loo

Opeu t.« O >» Month Only.

FOR $2.50 'тД'ІЛ-Х'ЛЯПЙta* L—v—ary Tr it B».-k« tv enabtr siiy—eol 
ordinary tutoliigvur* aurai'r tht* useful

J HA HR Y PEPPER.

l—BsaFIlL Rev. 05. jwh.Hi la-8*.

Og and pBI
pleasant twilight sh> 
her e book of 

her.
I do so thank you for coming, ' raid 

Mr*. Stevens, os the rose to go ; “pl*a*v 
n a* food a* you eat.” Some- 
er man ier » Mured Mr*. Davie of 

reqa—t, tod the hope 
ed tried to do bed been

THK COVENANT RENEWED

OOLDER TBIT.
“ The Lord oar God will we *erve. and 

hie voice will we obey.”—Josh. 24: 24.
St. John Business College 1. Твж Aoid Свіжг.-The great war of

and Shorthand Institute, VStiH S!A
at Timnath terah, near Shechem, 

own tribe of Ephraim (191 60) 
henceforth only a moral ptwer, 
woe reidily acknowledged. Bat hie 

the begtening of a national 
The oonetiiatfon of Lrael per

mitted no king or ruler, except in war, end 
the tribes naturally reverted mort and 
more to a simple patriarchal government, 
which, though favors hie to the develop
ment of popular liberty, t nded io isolation 
and weak nee*, end made energetic and 
I ro-npi action at any time difficult. The 
closing years of Joshua's life were tbunlike 
the waning of the moon, in w^ich dark 
new grows ever deeper. He wet now 110 
years old, and bowed with ibe itflrmit ee 
of many year*

П. Thb Groat Amsmhubi — Juehaz 
had been weicbivg the tendencies of the 
times, and knew well the character of hie 
l-eopte, and the peculiar danger* o which 
they would be exposed- Therefore he de
termines to make, before be dise, one more 
appeal to them, under tne most solemn 
circumstance* possible First he assemble* 
the officer* end leader* of all the tribes, 
makes oo earnest appeal to them, with 
warnings end entreaties and premise*, to 
serve and love God with all their hear1* 

After this he gathered ail 
w 11 their jed -ee %nd officer* 
a*e*rubly si Bbecbem, probably oo the 
e'onUe sides of mount* Ebel end Oernim, 

v bad gathered 26 year* before, 
ir t entrance і to the promised 

ad* the most solemn promise.
eireumeiince* could he more 

as amid the— hallowed a-so-

near eternity, eroee and med»

Ш. Снооеа r* this Day whom ti will 
Sxevs This was the central point of 
Joshua’* appeal. Be we* auxioae to have 
them take a decided, irreversible stand oo 
God's aide. Joshua uteseed ihe people to 
decide al oo ce. So still the Gospel demands 
« hat we decide at one* (2 Cor. C » 2). There

ever remain as a toeen ”'iO-edOvlor, ehorthnnd :,cp t. For it inti isard

Ihe sincerity of her 
that the little 
accepted, made her more ready to try

A short time after, she < ailed, and was 
warmly welcomed. Only waiting ftir the 
exohsnge of common ciwilitiww, Mr-. 
Ht»Tens began at once i '* I'm *o fW 
you've com* over «hi* afternoon, for I've 
been thinkiig about yoo, especially daring 
the |>*»t hour, a* I have been enj lying 
over again some of the besntiful poem* »*» 
the book yon leal me. I cannot tell the 
an'hors how much their word* have 
helped me. bat I oec thank yon for lend
ing me the <v>k, and for earning to »** me 
too. The day yon oeme firat I wo* 
feeling rather dtact»raged at th* "low 
oees of my recovery. Mr*. Holman 
had just —at roe a very dainty little 
pu 'dinr. with the word ihei I need 
not to be afraid lo eat І», ter it woe very 
simple It looked tempting, and I appre
ciated Mr*. Holman'* kiodne*- in a*oding 
il, bat » - rooo a* I tested it I fom d 
sweeter then my stonajb 
Bnl roar kind word*, end 
mlrhl fetst о* to mv bran'* content. 
And I have *o wanted yoq to know bow

again
Almost Annt Ruth's sseci words fl 

ed through Mr*. D**is* mind. “Can it ... 
pn— ible.** she евчі ''that 1 he* been any
thing to anybody Г

“H* rays, you keo*. 'Inasmuch.' end I 
was rick and y# visit'd m*. ’ replied Mr* 
Stephens.

“Anet Rnih.” said Mr-. Devie, e lew 
minute, later, “I've med* * great mistake 
in 'kinking there w*« no plan* in the world 
for me in work 1 have dishonor'd my 
Me-ier by not improving ‘he opportunities 
He hne given me, and by Hie grace I mean 
to do better. I winl to thank Von for 
helping roe to this conclusion "—Listis C 
William • їв dristian Secretary.

in hi
ST. JOHN. N. B. IT hi!'

BITS, CAPS, d FUKSJs
déclins. T

whhOod! after, she 
ed. Onlyour covenant 

j the prom 
well as hi,
The ohursh where we 
Cbriel, the Bible »e

I* LATMT NOVKI.TIKW. m well ieee we have 
s covenant of

civ

for autumn and winter use
ABB NOwiBKINW OPENED 

I.owe.t PrUMM.
* itération e end repair* made In all kinds 
Клг ікюи >, and any article In ifer made to 

requires.

Wholesale and Retail. -

tdnr wtwa A College Professer oa IzgeraeU-
SEAL S ACQUIS A SPECIALTY.

d <SZ> 3E. J&. V JbJrdE
II КІПК Street. W. John, N. It

A number of students attending n college 
»t Albany, N. Y., went to hear logersoll 
leciure, and were so captivated by the talk 
of Ike 'greet infidel’ th*' they propounded 
the following queetioa to their prof

“ Dear Profeeeor Are not Ingereoll’s 
uneoewereble T Whet are youarguments 

going to do

Ihe і pem», I
SxvxiAL SrfDxrr* ’’

wee eorooetic and? The profeeeor'• reply
clot. We give here hi, description 

nr infidel which will repay
:ycrJ

per i**l In the 
in reply to he q 
the profr-eor laid:

“Bat yon eay th 
Boy a, you ore івійак u. A* 
a.'normal growth. Nelarw feel* fa eay 
oi cs in a while and create* * freak—the 
living skeleton, the fat worn so, the Iwo^ 
heeded girl. So there is about one infidel 

Ilian sane men. He le a freak, and 
he ptye. Msu pay to hear Robert sba— 
religion ee they do to see Simmons wind 
as his watch with hie toen. Not that а 
watch I* eny better for heieg wound up 
with bis tear, but it isn't every slouch 
that can do iL A genuine infidel is a moral 
I. onatrovity worth seeing 

•'Tee meet of the— 
amati nr Infidels. Th*y 
fhtr wsethey and 
every time it thuo.

J cour— of e long ertt le 
u*>Don u# the ,tadsnie.

here erjtyed the— over and over 
They were like healing balm tothe mb'*,

in
thl any infldsle. 

Infidel te ea
tell 

1 be
ere are so m

#ALT dA l_ff Am.
-pHB eabarrttM» betagUw ^uyaau..,.-. 
Ції* ОІ^^-аГаЦЬ оваром'а N D »Vi

feed .and
No•o God. 

i npreeeive, 
non t and memorl— the 
beloved leader, tooohel »f

haired.•1.<КЖгі. WÀTCHKN, I o: vV Kl K і

not м— «BUT MAtfnaa r«*—* — —. «
prie— — et ear —UWlühmant lo tb» <Sty.

New Goods Receive i Monthly.
New Datv Nwurati,* a way* la »«•

hi. dying

Doiey fellows are 
talk Ingereoll in 

pray them—lvee hoarse 
1ère. A well-developed

of choiera ПіоеЬае will knock their 
elity oat of them and leave them ta a 
sweet like a China dog in an ice 

—. I know them The most of them 
are like the boy who runs away from home 

da.tî ‘"Л® re,”ee1'1, ' . ... and comes heck to sleep with father nights.
1, T. anti am ІЛ. Lord, .le i, , . ть„, „„ „ ral ,,1.,™, •! .p,-Viik 

'» «"«■; і11 ‘*9°'’ th.i, ооП«і,=о«. ..І ,o« on 1-А
ll.,= jeo 1'onno. b. Her. Th„ ... =0 mor, P,nl„

npoond tor » BO-nf-j Ihit Joibn. !«. icMel, , „„bo, „ „ ^itor. They 
“•J** “ d,Ur ,b* lro" lhl “"J* 0=1, „toil rom.body .In’, idna. Tb.y
of Ood by r.prn.oU.« U u impruiinblo .„'„ri.l-y даіо.І U.,i, n om id 
or d.oetroor. Oo lb. cootrorr,bu* br, ,D œoj,l w,,, who Iboughl bit boon, wore 
toto eoll.1 Ihrm О.ОГ. ПООГГ.ІУ ,0d .tr  ̂ ,„d to. God koowo
f. ll, lo It. Th. -m. ™l»W. .Ulhorll, ^ », u h„ 0, д,

, д! (, о “° *“ P~°aU th"e "ll «!“*• ». Ib.p ягйайй
tïLEiSTapni. mija. 

o....to. ÎSïSt
merci—san<“ transgressions; rather, will not pore by, *, і here heard,
and exoelftnt ,л if taking аЛІ!*кїе'в ofOo? “Ye*’ bo7e’h ш BUMWt

117^"**anT' t*bÏ«Î- able, and I think the eemone will cxne 
BOft* MANUAL, BOOK l.(* otl ) For Frt- 20. If usforsaU iis Lord Tni* verte . 6nd tbe churches will couUuue to

•SHËk— r іугетїяг,„«o E°°E ПК ,4 EOT ТШЬ rwrw, «.'iojowJwrl^^Hi. ^tort I. ool .Oinrad. Too koow who,

ЇЇ‘й1Г‘Д ь" о^ХГкЖІ ,Ь* *— «— *• *
they had changed.

IV. Ти Oovswaxt Rrxrwxo 21. Nay; 
but we will sens tie Lord. The people 
neaert that Joshua need not picture the 
jaeger of forsaking God. tor their mind 
wet made up : they were fully determined 
to cleave to th

pis8olution of Partnership.
We ought no» to he too anxion* to 

*ncourse* untried innovation, in 
doubtful improvement F-w a quarter of a 
osiitnrv Dr. Sage'- Cerorrh R'nedy ha* 
b— n before the public and p*«—A thrnneb 
tb* severe»t ie»t and is prononeoeri the 
тмі reliable Ywredy for that Hi«arrveab'e 
M-aledv. Thousand* of i'«timnuia*s of it* 
virmes. 60 cm t ■ p»r S ittl*. By dr Jgglst*.

ie no good reason tn deferring tbe mn 1er 
e single moment. Whatever motives Л 
would lead them to *trve God nl all. would , 
lead them toi» it immediately. To defer .

unrtrr Ibr hiBx eotl elylw of ТІгРКГ. HUH- 
ШТТ * OO, 8* h—n <U—olreu by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. V Tippet '«wum— all Ikeblll 
ties Is enanmim with 0»<и«г> Cumwlw ou 
Hranr.e and will nillc’t all erovttnt# due 
same. Mr. W. F. BurdlU esvro— all llebtlt- 
tir» in twnnoxiun with the Farm Machinerysf‘----------- ■""ГЙЇЇ&еТЇ."Л--е?"*

WM. F BUBUtlT.

Keterrleg U> I ha above notice 1 Img to eu; 
noon— that the boelne—of Ma- ufaetureni 
Agrnu and Cot» misai on Meruit ante will be 
•rmt.ae* ooder Ute name and style of Arthur
«ЯЛА rad îîoJ.to irapSSîfSty ЙМИ
fc.r it* new firm the —toe IIveral patronage

aaSSEERSESsM
«sesafifWSïtfÇïSBaof Farm Machinery. WM. F. BUBBITT.

Chrietiaa sol-
mk.

—" Last night,'" said a 
dirr to his chaplain, “ in mv 
before going to bed, I knelt d 
prayed, when suddenly 
raised a toid laugh, end began tn throw 
beoi* and clot as* at me.” " Well,” r»p’ied 
tb' ohaplaia, “ Mippose you defer your 
pravere till after you retira, end then 
silently lilt up your heart to God.” Meet
ing him eoon after, the chaplain sa‘* 
“ You took my advice, I suppose. How 

answer ?” " Sir,” raplird the sol
dier, " I did take year advice for two or 
three eveoiege t bat I began to think it 
looked like denying my Saviour, so I 
knelt down and oreywl ne et first.” “Whet 
followed Г’ " Why, sir. not one of them 
leàgbe now. Tbe whole fifteen now oral 
down loo, rad I pray with then* ’—Dr. 
T. J, CuyUr.

Feilio « of the hair ie the result cf 
inaction of ihe glande rad roots of tbe 
hair, or * morbid state of the ecalp, which 
may be cured by Hull’s Hair Rraawer.

roy oomrkdes

did it

NEWI NEW 1 NEW!
MUSIC BOOKS.

rasoxS^HH80*8 HARMONY
O—ee*. Fell —t of melodtou* etornU 
easy songs, with ezplanaUooa. and exc 
•ul lection of sac ted end secular muslo.

ssjs&zrL

,okl,« .ItoOtor cooie toortto», ,l«llbe eod „« Itottnor', Ko>ul.lOD. It I, In dl. 
splurging right into the harbor. eases of thle origin ,h*t it hoe achieved

“Boye, so will God’s children go right and la achieving such marvelous results 
on praying aed preaching and dying and Rev. R T. Brine, Pngwneh, N. 8., eaye 
going lo heaven iu spite of argumeet. “Being fully convinced that safferinge
They can’t help it. Thev were made eo, I from exhaustion, brain weakness and
lUDDOie ” rheumatic attacks will gain speedy relief

yv ' from ibo use of Puttner'e Emulsion. I
feel it a duty to make known to each, its 
remarkable effects on my eystera." Dr. 
IL J. Tlpot, of St Peters, C. B., eaye: 
“Judging from tho results obtained from 
Puttner'e Eroulslon in the course of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to poe 
sees all the virtues ascribed to it as a 

icine.”
g^“ Young and growing ch 

onPnttner’H Kmtileion. Fot 
dealers at 90a

BELLS Of VICTORY «Mtt, TT."L5S

PRAIRE W 80R0 S/Si 8JÜ,VS.*Æ

SjgîBSS&SEiïSR
22 Tsars witnesses against y our s sloes : 

year pnblio promise to obey will be a wit- 
rase that you know your duty, end noorpted 
the conditions of bleesinge for obedience, 
and punishment for disobedience. Thie 
witness will warn you if yen ere teiunted 
to go astray, and will justify God’s dealings 
with you, if. forsaking God, you suffer the

СШЯС BARI! ON і AND BA8S 80N08

Hooks, ot wbL.h the "there *ra- MM 
VIA—IO*. SOWO I.LAS-IOR KOM I^W VoICX*, 
Cl A—10 TBNOB So>a«. t'lANU (.пенсе, 
Cut—ICAL FIA* 1ST, each #1.

^Еп«Цні.

• There ie Mr*. Holmen’eVsvnag* acrot* 
th* **)," e*id young Mn. Dens with a 
,i,l, , rom/lmory toMto.
Steven', for there goet her porter with а 
covered hwkei : how I wish I could carry 
her something to bng 
her t how she hi net k»i 
fully back.”

•Has th— done what ù— oouldf" 
asked Aunt Ruth, as she loo tsd up from

task
MAILED FOB КЕТА' raid В.

- SI.IVNR OI1NSA * VOS., Вмів*.
e. N VITAJX * CO.. *87 Browtwav.1 *• Y.

bitter pnniehmet.
23. Now tkrtfor* 

itrannf nodi Which Л
і put away ... tie

ibwH toil eMit m, .*i», im Tb,
work impirl ih.l Ihm „oil, 
emoeget the peoele, even in 
tho— who were ktototere in

Joehaa’e deys,Г*Ж lldren thrive 
r sale by allTUB

her strengthg to gettho— Who were HOI—ere m ever... ASf 
phim and other Im4*" «»•lf DOi wor‘

Jade. 17 t 6 is a proof ot tbi*. And incline 
WORT *serf tDlfo tie Lord God; hi if they 
gave God their hearts, thev could not wir- 
ship idol* і end all tots of eorehtp, even of 
the Ltld, were i" vain, aal-e they pro 
needed from a heart of lo—. Th* *upr«m* 
love of God w— the fountain front which 
all morality and all their prosperity rad

a would fl .w.
24 And tie people said unto Josiua 

for th« ihi d lime (were. 16, 21, 24). '
і,t..le r*naiitiou of the Diomi— add»

WEEKLY EMPIRE ERS & CO., Chemists,ROWN BROTH 
Halifax, N. S.

В

•• Well Л havea’t found anything I could 
do," answered Mrs. Davie in some oon- 
fusijo, as she detected in btr aunt’s voice 
a .uggeetlon thet ehe might have over 
looked en opportunity. *

••Let roe read thee * bit," said Aont 
Ruth; reaching for Ihe Biblt and opening 
to Act* Зі 6. '• ‘Then Peter —id, Silver 
and gold have 1 noce ; bat such os I have 

Tbe giv. I th—. Ia the name of J—ue Christ 
of Neearetb, rise up rad walk.'"

•*0 well,” teroarked Mr*, 
the readieg w—fioiehed, “Peter bad swm»- 
thiog more valuable than silver rad gold 
to give, for he bod the gift of heoliag,” 
and she looked as if she felt that here wai 
not a similar ease.

“And 1 think it ie within thy power to 
give thy neighbor that which would be 
—ore valuable to her thin silver and gold,” 
replied the elder lady.

“I dvn4 see how, said 
a somewhat irritated tone.

“Shall I give thee a few hintsT" kindly 
inquired her sunt, and interpreting silence 
to mean ooc-enl, ehe went on ; “I can e- 
thy mistake in tbe light of my owa ex
perience a good while ago ; all th
is to have thine ey— opened to e— oppor 
tuniiiee, now overlooked ia thy desire to do 
some large work. It і» not the 
work, bet the spirit L 
that plea—th the Master.

• Firet, oek Him to open thine ey— rad 
make th— willing, yea, glad to do even the 
humblest servi—, then don’t forget the 
prayer, bat watch thy chan— and make

tuts Cubed.—A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafness. 
Nol—* In the bead. How they may be 
cured at your home. Post free 3d.—Ad 
drees Dr. Nicholson, 30, St.
Street, Montreal.

Canada's Leading Paper.

зо"
THREE MONTHS FREE

▲DVICK TO MOTHS»*.-Are you disturbed
St

(Ids Teeth t II so send et on— and get а 
bottle of *• Mrs- Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for Children T—thing. Ile yelns Ie Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor 1IUI» sufferer 
Immediately. Depend open It, mothers; 
Ufore la ne mistake about It. Hear— Dysen-
ÆKÎSÏ2SfvSSJ5St,,uSÆS.aî55
Gam» reduo— Inflammation, and giv— tone 
rad energy to tho whole system. "Mrs. 
Winslew1? Soothing вугор" for children 
t—thing to plen—nt to The t—«e and b ihe

since Ita —tabllahment b—
__ ____ and already

Hands In the proud p—ttlon of Canada's L—dl— 
Journal, but In order to place the WEIIIÏ 

In the bands of every farmer In the 
Urn publishers have deter- 
e Weekly

triple rapetiliot Of the pron.i- odds to the 
solemnity of the occasion end tbe hiodiog 
for— of the engegemret.

26. So Josiua mads a c 
tie people that day і e,

the ooveerat

Divi< when

covenant witi 
people Oat day i s, Le solemnly 

ratified and renewed the covenant ot Sieei
Three Months Free »,ayjÿbS1,*;

paying for <me year Set them a statute: either he formed the
whole into a statute rad ordtuae— which 
w—promulgated for all Israel to receive rad 
obey, or it may mean that he declared or 

’ propounded to them, he wt before them. Ke ram rad rabetra- of the Mosaic 
■taint—, which their covenant obliged 
them to observe.

V. Ти Mbmobial or ти Ооуяшгг. 
26. And Josiua wrote these words. As 
Uaeoe nt Sinai wrote all the word* that 
Jehovah had stoke* in a book, probably a 
papyrus roll (Ex. 14 « 4), M Joehoa now 
i-^ibed “minutw” of the 
oonaeoted with thie renewal of the ooveerat 
ni Sheihem. J» tie book of tie law : he

' ff-swasS*,!,>***. À*dU.itfn4Km.:

Demi aloe thb fell, 
termtaed to gtv* tbe

ram’fn'the'unltod 

for sal* by all draggtau 
world. Price twent) five 

Be sure and ask for “ Mus.
воогапго втаиг,” and take no

B55ÎÇ!lber 
before 1st of J throughout the 

oenb a bottle. 
WINSLOW** 
other ktnd.FInm I0HTHS FOR $1 Mrv. Davis with

ptiam Barely Гаг—I

—lïïSmi yoer readers that l have a 
posture remedy tor the olyve named dl——e.

Sl“ k.
glad to —ud two bottl—of mv reined у ПП to any of your renders who hare oo*sump
tion If they will —nd me their Kxpress and 

» P. O. add re—.
R—peot fully,

I Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. Г You** SL, Toronto, Out

low is the time to иЬоогіЬв.

Шш ТИ ШШ, Tomato.
in which it ie done
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ehupart and worst of them they all beak 
down together upon the floor» « the -teep- 
fag room». Fearieg that they might re- 

u intrusion, we took 
от ebon оі the paper» with which Bro. 
Avery le alway» faraiehed. At the eatraaOe 
of raoh lodgiag boue le the office, from 
which th«^watchful eye of the clerk keep» 
a eharp look-oat a poo those who eater and 
depart. There ou be area nearly all v«* 
although the most are yoaag. There Are 
alee almost all aatioaelitise, all degree» of 
eoheraeea, of raggedneee, of eoil end grime 
and of Tier. Bro. Avery goes aroead 
amoeg the “lade" la a hearty, cheery way, 
with a good word or a repartee for each, ae 
the ОООМІОВ seems to demud. while he 
ergee them to Mate over to the meeting. 
It fe evident they l eve become acquainted 
with him. aad while they may chaff him a 
little, they are reepeetfil. Often be gets 
the greeting of "Brother Avery." Mrs. A. 
goes from oae to soother la bar quiet and 
winaisg way. ud epeaks gently and 
eeroeetiy. A little incident the other day 
ahowe the regard in whieh these men hold 
her. There was a row aad she wee a little 
alarmed, bat these great rough fellows 
earn# aigaad her ud told her to have ao 
fear, ae they would all see that oo barm

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. A very, there 
are other helpers who go from house to 
houe. This work is also telling. After 
we bad visited a few of the beet of the 
lodging houses, ae Bro. A. said, we went 
into the Temple, where they were tinging. 
The people kept dropping in until nearly 
two h aad red were there. Bro. A. talked 
to them in a scrappy, lively way, aad 
called upon the “etranger” to epeak to 
them. • He was afraid he would not be able 
to hold their attention ; but be never had a 
more respectful hearing. Then came the 
time for testimonies ud the pledge signing. 
The incidente of the meeting give a good 
idea of the work. These testify that six 
months ago they were the wretched victime 
of the drink habit, living in the lodging 
houses around. They were induced to 
oome to the Temple. The truth took hold 
upon them, aad they had found a Saviour, 
not poly from the penalty of sin, but also 
from the power of drink, ud that by Hi* 
grace they had been kept right when the 
temptations were the greatest. Oae of 
them, at the clone of the meeting, told ae 
he was no* working ia a foundry where 
the lager was standing by the pailful ; but 
he had beea kept . Another fold oe of the 
happy day he had had. Opportunity had 
been given him to reach out a helping 
hand to four since morning. He also laid 
that several months ago be had been ae far 
down ae a mu could get Hie whole sys
tem had become ao corrupt with drink 
that he bad to have a eerioue opera u >o 
performed. He was so weak he could not 
work He had only a few tatters to cover 
him. lathisooaditioo salvation had come 
to him. He had basa карі from drink. 
When he vu tempted, he looked to the 
Saviour It was only bow that be had 
become able to work ; bat the Lord had 
do. let him wait. He wee new living ia 
one of the lowest house*, but he wae-'eui- 
tamed there.

Iitogvtti Viator.

T
elm

ЩпЯЩГХ irtVifittf.
U. MM.IT. Men

ІІРОІТІІТ NOTICES.
The MwttUve Committvv of the

Bhcrtew oi tb# M b Publishing 
С«а|иму makr the following an

te which all the friends 
на aeo Visitos mostel Um

Г ГШAM»
The Жжаежт.аь аж» Visitos will

he am t Hr* to the end of the year
are forwarded toto all whose

It is hoped that many 
ami owly to acquaint themselves 
wish tie» * A V to І-осовіє sub- 
еиfiber*. This offer will give all who 

it the opportunity. Will not 
mer Mis Men àed agent» м-nd in lista
ni

A*e VISIIOS ТО J A» OSAT. 
• Itou.

Te ali new eelwcribcr», фе Мже- 
ажі> Visit--a will be vent 

then oamer are re-frvm the Li 
eséred until January, 1M#0, for ,$ 1.60 

advance. Will out all friends of 
the M à V. help u» gut a large in* 

of sttbecribcre upon thi*offer? 
ШГЖЄТЖЖЖЖГ 

Arrangement* have Uun made, to 
eome into operation the first week 
see J.nauary. by which it і» expected 
tin- a|«peararic«- of the MgseewtiSK 
аж» Viairos will U- improved.

AAOmOSAI 
Knc.,arsgwf by the-'kindly mj*- 

l#wiatioti of |«ut effort.*, no pains 
will be ■ pared to improve tin- Мжь- 

ioks аж» VisiToit, and make it 
more atooptobU to it* leader# and 
hotter to do tin- work for
whH-L it exist* It i* hoped that in 
the times of foreign u-rreepoudenco 
uni now* from the horm field eapoci- 
alfy there will be grenu r fulnew.

жж svsetse at мажіхжае- nans.

Uer union hew alreedy f-oome la
ie the werk of Bro Avery at 
Tempi* Mvw York While inSar

V*w York, w# vprei *l »«*•;■* euh bim 
mi Um. Avery •• vrooeg » few of the

Id response to. the call for volunteers to 
■igu the pledge, ten came forward. One 
of them spoke a few word*. He said he 
might have been one of the wealthy men 
of New York , bat drink had robbed him 

the' v* bat* t-eeo mort of all hie money -it had robbed him of all 
h>* friends, be had signed tb* pledge 

ud broken it. H* we* eabamed to 
fees i*. ud to oom* there 10 esk help i 

іht»u bel he wished to be eared from thadamae- 
tioe of druaheenme, etd implored aid. 
We found be bed beei. one of the most 
promieieg lawyers of ibe dty . Another 
of ibe eigeere bed e pair drawn fee*. He 
bed been aval three time* to ae inebriate's 

••. .rad eerie» bet bed broken oet each time, 
do. Fneed ef 1er frteid had deemed him. aatll

eeato d* ef lodg e* heure*, which *er 
it* teni'r ee entrr lid*, sad 

•e aimed eg » gesp»: «empereur* meeueg. 
I< »

by eight* »#i*»M«*
Ті** Tempt* I* •<*- isV у • itueteu ud 

verb I- bee ae eelweee
і capable ef «wet'ig ••<-«« 

paepU led he* * eevreepoudieg 
тМеооМвіімг 

|i be- bee*, epbelet
>i - melter rooms, 
red aad carpeted 

Tee уеи ud ibe uiew-t,
• i see til » M »*И ер. сими but feel

* IA me obe ware lere #-•
srteb і re* id.eg e pier- the* ,
Tbsy -«*• ei last eveu hi* mother i.ed cut him off. 

la ds’pereuoc be bad com* to try again.
bet * specimen 

evening Cu ibe reader wonder that oar 
sympathies were deeply stirred f We did 
eot woe 1er that Mrs. Avery fold ue el the 
Close of the Hireling, with e glowing faor, 
that she felt H to be a gfoncae work. Title, 
of coure*, is bur 
work. The Hat-bath services bare grown 
from an attendue» of thirty or forty to 
several hundreds. Conversion» are frv- 
quest. Work і» alro attempted amoeg the 
Chinee*. There is an evening clue, upon 
which we looked ia. The young China» 
■i*o seemed lo think e great deal cf a hand 
ebake, showing that they are easily 
reached by hindoue. Uni" of lb* Chris
tian Chine** counseled with the Temple, 
•s-i married to an American girl, bed gone 
on e rien to China just at the lime of the 
i*w law, and now is not allowedy* return. 

Our visit to the Tempi* emphasized 
•event і rut Iv- awl (eels. It gives one

Ik»* «as*:, tt proeide 
e і due ef wut-k p u geo) sw»«l 

a* ib* evereg* ta ibe city, 
help *• aie u.e«r regard end 

•toe — drsepec- Tl»i 'h* cornier or 
«b* plu» І»
Of War ess #e*v«M*ud>Sir* H.ust often laie

We seppoee thistwo

И wu# ibe wretebedoeu
department of tbè

ato pew aad lb* fur»** ei. iui> Ibis barber 
■J V- luge It» - ■» #r ("l.bll.tafl

*1» fa*ov. W nil* if cutej Sgues Л el*o »
1 * off (row bop* of draw ing lergtly upon 

Ibe uocalled more r*»j-*i able claee. и ie 
urrounded by ledgmg i-c-t-m, wwn* of 

» <oe lowest Va ibe City, where bun-
«L-Хе wed tboeeaud- of Mtei , young and

«( c. inert y young, are parked like 
o * berrel. AM ac g tb* itowery,

•;»», Oliver * reef, etc. nr* eigne 
». —-ug beljf і g» (rim Mrs, and 

■I-ward to 25 cia. e uigbi.
tbs hauute ol vice,

-eder*. the liquor veioone.
ibe most Chris'- j vMed rA-intiJ*nc* in the power of the joepel, 

- i.e plu* u> u-t і!.»- ut II-id ne trophies here where Helen baa
The changé the gospel bring» ie 

Tne keeping po4#r pf the
I • - a» to і- id tt'--. Aveiy а- I bis I Saviour is sufficient for every ceev. There 
a. - . -e to «oak* » n.un.1 of *ou« of the - hope tor the drunherd, і/ b» hut seek a 

jn -i if fort t'tcir wrvieer. new heart from Christ, and depend ufioa 
|fj, i>. »шо of rt Iwer uedeuemwliag i f him. There ie liule or no hope otherwise.

, m» ue imputed tiro, end W» should have a greater confidence ia 
the power of Christ and ibe gospel, ud 
undertake more work . eu.cog the most 
degraded. Id the beerte of the moe. Jm 
yated there ore y« 
women again. It і
в-any -town. Encouragement ud help 
ere their greet need. If they can be made 
to feel there і* лme la’vauon for them in 

giepel, they wi I seek it. Work like 
i .»: wt the Те i.ple present* u gréé', eerie»

g*»}-* I, and Id ex hi Vit i je j
i.isr»e!!ouU pas.

Staler Avery OB I heir roam: oo Mood sy 
Oou 29, Tne lodgng house! 

Lue ou Urge *itli»g room, where 
tk* ttopeve mart epujl theii time when 
%m mffeep or o*i s- mmh 
t.:- - «etaog Ibis m cro wded, es l there ihey 

*4 .• • coed o' smoke, w.tii the ffapr 
•іц] • >1* tebw ci epitt'-r, W -lie the r. r 
bbvii with tb« futuesof i.q і r and fowl |

taming* to be men and
* despair which keep*

I»
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gone oet, bat like the sen la northern 1st- 
uadee, her light will abiae aUhqugb eke

adherents, have farmed a war denomina
tion, calling it the Reformed Baptist 
Church of Canada- The polity ia what

ul rrWndrfUp U pr.T«-m—i.b m ,in
-U «11.601 і. «la.,
ui prtjn. *

O-aimAalMtar "el., 
ИШосот 8«M7 ~~ (««11.. Z

Which h« tir«d, b*« mo*,) ni ia 
ttcahm mtk. U m lotarwh, «мі» 
Vhc faon tari tel tha taSauo,
•pWi oi th«c «Mtau 
ot th.ri.dmt. who ,1 ool boa ibri. 
h-ita. « dwhriri. thrir Un. uri taWcu u 
Forip Ximioo work!

Thlrdij, oo Bokhoth «опіч. u.. ».i, 
mill. (««ol. riadaal. «...
pnjn wrrio. і Hum ««ti=n «, btld 
•«mtalj, ood tha, wo
ud refreshing.

On Sabbath montage at 11 
atlead the regular service at tha church in 
a body, aad there under the ministry of 
Bev. W. F. Parker, the student is brought 
nader the direct influence of the goep«| 
which flows from the lips of our heaven 
helped brother.

On Sabbath afternoons Prof. віє.peon 
oondacte a short but ielereetlng eervie* 
la the chapel. He la giving a aeries of 

the Lord’s Prayer. They 
give evidence of deep thought, and set 
forth the wonderful words of our Lord it 
a dear and forcible 
all title the itndente have 
more) religion* privileges than they would

Them under them circumstance* none 
should he baokward about eroding their 
■one and daughfore here to be trained in 
the fear of Ood, ae wall as intellectually ; 
ud time be prepared far life*» conflicts, 
and to All their plaoee honorably and well 
to the world.

Of otyeqt tosaODK, shewing to all that BOM
used dtwpair. May (he Lord blase the 
work and the workers.

ecri
of b

ie known aa congregational The creed The fanerai took place on the 6 th last. 
The church was crowded in every part, 
Atthehotoe Bev. E. M. Sauadera road 
P«. », »»d Bev. 71 9-17 t Bev. в- B. 
Kempfae offered player. At the church, 
after hymn 961, Pe. 193 i 8-М,
was read by Bev. John Gee (Methodist), 
prayer was offered by Bev. Mr. Howe, of 
Lower Ayleeiord ; ud the 986th hymn 
wu read by Rev. ;в oral barn M negrove, 
(Ref. Episcopal). The 
preached by Rev. E M. Saandere, ft 
Phil 31 19. Before the eermoe, the lut 
part of 1 Oar. 16,wu read byahe preacher. 
After the sermon Bev. 8. V Kemp too 

wu oVqyed by

“B
ie Arminiu ud also “open 
The buis of faith provide* "u Ra promi
nent feature entire eanctiflcatioo u a defin
ite work inafaatueonely wrought, tha 
church oovaaut prohibits the use, sale 
■ud men «facture of tobaooo u well u in
toxicating liquors і Baptism by immer
sion, except that members of churches 
otherwise baptised may be received by 
vote ef the church , the ministry aad all 
office* of the church opte equally to men

It ie understood that at a muting of the 
Cabinet council, it wu decided to Invite 
the Autralian colonise and New Zealand 
to send delegatee to Cuada for the par рим 
of ooafomig upon the best 
motiag trade batwaro Canada aad Aaatral- 
uia. At present 
trade of Autmluia ie with Great Britain.

A train carrying the Cur 
with u ucidrot. He wu ao* Injured, for 
which public thanksgiving wu mad*. 
The min later of railway» wu dlemiwed.

It ie now claimed that the uthor of the 
March шов letter that entrapped Minister 
West ie a native of Monotoa, N. В , umed 
Samaer, who now preotiou law ia Ротом, 
California.

be « 
ohul
ud 1

ТНЖ 0on or ТКЖРЖЖАЖО* W01K.

Ills well known that Intemperance ie 
expensive! but it ia also true that thorough, 
effective work for temperance ooete much.
A (vmeiderabte ч•nouât of talk mar bt

Ne
Cent]

made wuhont ooeUng dearly, but when it 
cornu to taking a stud ud voting straight 
upon the principle very likely eome trouble 
arise*. For the liquor internet dou not 
nontentitulf with bringing out candidate* 
who are known a* liquor men. It rather 
prefers men who have some standing with 
the temperance portion of the 
provided it be understood that the candi
date will, if elected, give hie influence in 
fovor of the traffic. Thu the true

Tb
theC

day, 1 
folios 
First, 
end tl

Bi power

tt m., we
gave u nddrem, prayer 
Bev. Jobe tiewe, of Mel vara Bqui^ the 
984th hyme wu eung. After the broe-

Inl
ed ft 
chriet 
the fa 
devoti 
read і 
“ Whi

both p

ite con
etc. T

school
month
A. Soi
PThe

coneide 
methoc 
ly colli

r'eiu 9«

In t 

Hie pec

wu tak
ingtol1

with ti 
River і 
will get 
with thi

U. Half

There fa 
turn wi

diottea, nearly the entire congregationtemperance voter is sometime* forced to
puud by the pulpit to take a last look at 
the happy fan, eue so often, but to he

in time.
The Sabbath Schoel walked from the 

кома to the church, and from the church 
to the grow abend of the coffin. Ae they 
rushed the grove, they parted their ranks, 
and, u the eofhn passed bet 
they aug « Shall we gather at the river.”

A new parcel of ground hod hew 
purohued for o 
field, bought aa a home tor the dead, wu

will live through the froete of the oomiag 
months ud reappear La the verdant spring. 
Hera leu emblem of the resurrection life 
Intent to lb tainted dead, who shall 
gather aroead that tons grave to whieh, ia 
eilent eotimde, the preokme deal of oae so 
much beloved hu began ite waiting, long 
or short, for the mean

give hi* «apport to n known temperance 
mu et the expense ot personal wishes ud 

aliena
tions take plaor, ud breaches are made 
which are hard to hul. This ie often

half of the total

friendship# Then trouble tiy met

more trying to one'e faith in the ouu than 
a gift of тому woeld be. But there ie 
oely one way to mut it manfully, namely, 
to vite on principle ud let résulté fake 
care of ikemulvu. If we eaffer in 
consequence we only pay a little of the 
greet coet of this tremendous evil of 
intemperance. A oonecieatlone Christian 
cannot afford to vote in favor of the liquor 
interest even if he muet make enemiu by 
doing right. Let him stand with Chriet 
for rightroueaue and truth. Only thus 
can the victory be won, ud only thus can 
the ultimate reward of our Lord's “ Well 
done” be assured.

them.
. Barely with 
muy (if not

tery. All over this

carpet of winter grain. ItOMtaary.

wu. j, l. aaao.
Mrs. Bead, wife of Bev. J. L. Bead, of 

Ayleeford, N. 8., was called to her eternal 
rest on the 2nd і net., aged 49. She was Uw 
dughter of D. Wbitmu ud Margaret 
Morton. Thirty yearn ago, in her home 
et Wilmot, she foand Christ 
eonal Saviour. She was baptised by the 
late Bev. W. G. Parker, aad united with 
the oburoh in that place. About a year 
after this she became the wife of him who 
now mourn hie great lose, aad moved to 
Upper Ayleeford. where ah* has einoe 
lived,esteemed ud beloved by all who knew

bua^of that 

munity have gathered 
ud hie dear 

wtft і bow they will gather round her, oae 
by ew, ia that consecrated spot of which 
eh* ie at present the sole coca pant. With 
her, too, they will gather erouad that 
Savionr, whom eh# now ,eu ud adore*.

Brother and Sister Morton, brother Read 
ud his sons have the heartfelt sympathy 
of a host of friends all over these

A Fellow etadroVe Tribale te the Memory of 
Charte» L- Xetea

their lovedThe great Pruidential election in the 
United Statu is over, ud the Bepnblioue 
are viotorioue, having carried twenty-one 
stater, with vote* in the electoral college 
cf 237, against seven tees state», with 164 
electoral votes, carried by the Democrat*. 
The electoral vote* may differ a little, how
ever, aa thou from eome state* may not be 
solid; for inetuee, in New York it ia 
claimed the vote will be 34 Republicans to 
2 Démocrate, the former having traded off 
the rotea to secure the support of the 
Labor party. The Democrats 
fortunate in State elution» than the Prui
dential contest. In New York, though 
they lost the etate, and thereby lost the 
elution for President, they carried their 
candidate for governor. This is said partly 
to be due to the liquor interest combining, 
ae is their wont when there is dugir to 
their trade—both Republicans end Démo
crate—against the Republican candidate 
for governor, ae be advocated high liaenu. 
President C le veined will continue in otfioe 
till next March, when hie term expiree. 
The President élut. Harried), is eaid to be 
a temperance mu and a Christian

The reader* of the M 
Viarroa have already received the end 
intelligence of Bro. Eaton's death. Never 
theism hie У friends would be gratified 
to hear a word er two from a fellow 
student.» years put her parrots

have bun members of Bro. Read’s house- 
bold. Mra. Bead was their only child. 
Two eons, <•» living ia Boston end the 
other at home, mourn the lou of one of 
the but of mothers. Eight or tee months 
ago symptoms of ouoer appeared. Dr. 
Baleom, the family physician, expressed a 
wish for professional advice. Dm. Filch, 
of Wolfville, ud Parker, of Halifax, were 
oonaultod Their mailed opinion 
the malady wu incurable, ud would at u 
early day terminate fatally.

This intelligence was received by Mrs. 
Bead with a ohurfulaeu that astonished 
everybody. At Ik* orgeat request of her 
family aad friends she visited Boston ; but 
eputaheu there confirmed the opinion* of 
the Nova Soon» physioius. Wbe all 
hope wu dashed to the pound, her loving 
parente, devoted heebead ud sont were 
planged into overwhelming grief. Hu 
friends having leaned this and intelligence, 

і bet
in all them sorom ah* was onlm and cheer
ful ; took her place in the 
Society, in the choir rod the Sabbath 
school, where she had labored for twenty- 
nine years, u if do notice had been glue 
her that her days were almost numbered. 
Upton few weeks before her departure, 
her voice wu heard la the houe of Ood 
with ite accustomed ewutaeu aad etrugth.

During the lut six weeks of hu life, the 
made rapid ud irrutetlble program, 

but her stout, buoyant heart raised her 
grudly above the physical pain, aad the 
pain of early separation from her huhawi. 
parente, eoae and friend*. To God's will 
that brave daughter, wife, mother, friend, 
bowed in cheerful eobmiutou, till her eye* 
were cloud in death.

It wu at half-put eight o'clock on 
Friday morning, the 13th ulti, that the 
stunning blow earn* upon an all. Typhoid 
fever had bun doing its work for four 
weeks, but we had hoped for the best 
aad our brother's unexpected deathaareca w. ■ ureas.

•book to the students ou the hill.In lut week'* tenue we і tied m notice 
the death of Deaoon Arthur W. Muter», of 
this oity, who peacefully departed this life 
oe the 23rd ultimo, ia the 7lfa year of hie 
eg* Deaton Muter* 
wallie, N. в., ud In early Ufa removed 
with hie parrot* to Sl John, where he rv-

Uabounded sympathy for the sorrowing 
wife ud her children hu bun manifested 
by all the student* ud profteeora, and 

у others. On the Saturday following 
hie death the member* of the institution, 
with others, followed hie body to the 
New too Cemetery, aad on the next 
Tuesday the remains were removed to 
Halifax for burial in theoemetery near hie 
father’s home.

The indomitable parser

that

oet red hie edecaltoe, chiefly at the old
Grammar School, after which he мfared 
•pou mwoutlle Ufa, and carried 
■eu at Amherst and St.John, Ann young 
mu he give hie heart to the Lord, aad for 
Over forty year* wu a brother, sublimed into a burning seal for 

Saviour, hu not failed to Impress 
iteelf upon all who knew him but. Within 
a few week* of graduation at Aoedie, in 
the spring of’81, he reoeired one of the 
most stunning, crushing blown powible for 
a student to rewive,—euoh a breaking 
down of krolth that hie physician «id he 
oould never carry on protracted study uy

active ud 
her of the Baptist oburoh. 

of the orfrolabre of the Marsh 
Bridge church, new the Leinster Strut 
eheroh . wu always prom meetly identified

hie
He —A i

ville anelder of the Prasbvterten ohurob. The
great iasce of the campaign wu the tariff met her unable to rentre in their 
quution ; but after all it may not have 
decided the election, u there still remains 
bitter feeling between North ud South, 
which influenced muy, and local on use* 
u well had large influence, uprcinlly per
haps in that large pivotal elate, New York.
The exact figuras of the popular vote can
not be given this week ; indioatiou are that 
the majority ie email. Of the six other 
partie» dial ran candidates for Pro*idem, 
there ie little news yet. Voice claims that di 
the Prohibition vote is doable the lut 
election. Belve Ixxkwood, the woman 
candidate, came out smallest of ell. The 
make ep of President Harrison's cabinet ie 
now the chief matter cf speculation in the 
Hteia*.

In the 71 nu»-ParcelI oea* several wit
nesses testified that the land league hare 
bunt» were organised ever land* belonging 
to person* who offended the league for the 
pm pus of damaging their crops Police 

y showed that prior to the found
ing league brauobu in district* they were 
com pareil vely free from crime, and after 
the league meetings ibere wu much 
turbulence, culminating in outragu

It is staled that Sir Charles Bosul, 
ooanael for the Perrellitee, will call a 
witness to ewear that he forged the Ti»u' 
letters, sad will abow by enlarged 
photograph* on a magic lantern, that in 
the tracieg beneath the signature the pen 
wu reputedly * topped in the coarse of

The usual Ixindon I<ord Mayor'* inang 
oration aad banquet u> Cehii ct ministers eelf-eaorificing wive*. They have maok to 
took place lut week. There were the do with the encoeu of their husbands. At 
usual long upeechei, but they revealed twenty yur* Of ege tbie now Minted sister 
sotLiog new. Tb* crowd* gathered at took upon herulf the dutiu and rupoeel- 
tb* vracewon had ili»;r interest diverted bilitiu of a putor’e wife. From mountain 

top to mountain top and all over the valley 
she knew the people in their homes, and 
they knew her in her home. All these 
years *he mudied their inter eta, and 
•prayed aid labored for their welfare. To 
her Ood gave a cl*ar, disoeru'.ng mind. 
Soe read character as easily a* book*. 
Tne Htajlyof the people wu not, how 
tvrr, with her а раніш* ; it wu that ehe, 
wira a* a м-rpent and harm lee* a* a dove, 
might work tide by aide with her bulbed 
for the g ml of every member ot the flock. 
Natural no.lability, sanctified."by divine 

eo on the grace, jjined to a clear judgment,made her 
“ Fifteen a power in the work of the Lord that ajJ 

felt aad none could r»»i*t. Well may all 
f«e! bereaved. "Blessed era the dead who 
die in the Lord і for they rest from their 
labors and their works do follow them.* 
The work of t ie late Mr*. Rind is not 
done in Ajlraford. It will go on. In 1er 
fam.ly end in the church her light hat

.oppd
with là* many enterprise* which have Mies

Aid bean carried forward by title church ; and 
u e trustee ud deacon woe "a good de
gree " for wise consul ami persistent effort. 
For 36 years he 
the Saodey school, which, by bis iadefot. 
gable energy, wu kept in a high elate of 
efficieany, aad from which 
were made to the

Acadia I 
Мій Bl 
iog thei: 
and lit* 

мій :
Aoedin!

more. I remember how the new* cam*the superintendent of
■pon me like a (bander boll ; how it 
lingered with me for weeks and 
oomiag up each day with um* new form 
of dihuter nad поте new face of grief. Bat 
hie ambition wu not slain, hie hope we* 
not crushed. With the first gleam of 

hable
purpou began to flame anew. His hop* 
of yetgiviag himulf to the work of the 
ministry
sumptuous or not it would not kup down. 
Few of hie but friend* understood him.

at of hie precarious physicil 
condition noce dared adviu the ferther 
prosecution of hta etadiea. He opened hie 
heart roly to the most intimate. But bod

the,
y addition* 

berehipof the church 
every year He wu cm* of the founders
of the Sunday School Union of Saint John,

M їв»
music il
тІІЖІГО
beet pro

(«tuning health the old uaq•e which moat of the Sunday schools of
ih. I*
aad which wu mterumealel in swab wing

ad presumptuous. Bet pre-aud perpétua»eg a dup letehwt la this to play
in. portae i wi] seat of oh arch work. Hie entice.

With the several Then
On

No roe livra who will any that Elisabeth 
A Morton Read did not fill wall her place 
it* every station m life for the tweaty-uiae 
years ehe spent ia Ayleeford u the beloved
Wife of a beloved pastor. On the Iecu of

funeral, from a radius of ten milan, wu an

appreciated, and the Fouigs Missionary
Board at ite lut muting gave expression

of the ni 
promote 
from thi 
with tb.

afford». 
We h

thereto by a hearty aad uaanimou raaoiw 
twa. uttiag forth the greet time they aad Uy wrohaeaue flooded over their hope*
the denomination have euetaiaed in hi* more than it dampened hie. I heller# 

there wu in hie heart a constant burning 
before hie Muter'» eye to live entirely for 
him. and this duira adapted і teal f to oir 
cumstaneu and took on a practical form 
ia the spirit of his hon e, church and huei

gregetion gathered at the removal by death. In Ibe prayer aad 
oosferaaoe muting* of the chnroh hie 
place wu uldom vnaaat, aad he wu 
alway* ready to epeak or pray, u hie feel, 
mgs or the occasion demanded. Among 
the віск ud the poor he wu a coûtent 
visitor, aad ministered to their went* with 
a liberal hud. Hit low will be ee rifely 
felt In many department* of benevolent 
work, but hie memory will be long cher- 

houe ud for whom 
\) labored.

unmistakable rxpraseioa of grief end
beraavem-nt, and it wu with difficulty
that the people ото trolled their emotiou,
while attempting to express their esteem
for the departed, and their sorrow on 
account of the grant lou they had eua-

lifa.
It WU not euy to extinguish a 

fire that would not go out. So the fall of 
*87 found bim at Newton Centre sitting in 
the nines rooms of Cohiy Hall nr in lie 
study beat nnnuly aver hi* book*. The 
Arid year wan a year of struggle, but after 
• happy summer at Veil», feu., ie which 
the trial of hie strength wu pueed with 
hopeful iuue, and he had endeared himulf 
to the hurts of the people, be returned to 
hie etndlee in September, with a might#i 
rye and a brighter hurt. Bet hie 
only luted one wuk, and after a few more 
week* of illoeu he departed to be with 
Chriet. Hie honesty and sincerity, bis 
onleu seel ud depth of epirit, were felt 
and owned by bath student* end prefer-

Our ministers pus away ; much ie uid 
of the work they have done, ud of the 
love ud esteem in which they were held : 
but too little hu hue eaid of their noble,

Mrs.
iebed by thou with wi" 
he eo long and faithful)

Co. tw. 
organist

pro* і M
Bishop, 
12th a •
the W. 
Mra. E 
Clark,

church. 
Dykemi 
2nd wit 
Miss Tt 
Mrs. Qi 
Beeeie 1

To hie
family and chnroh we extend our cordial 
sympathy In the heruvemeal they have 
sustained.

The Bell gum» Iaflneue la the fit. Martini 
Seminary.

bv ih* newsboy* telling of another 
Wii ifchapr! mnrder. Tbeee inurdtr* have 
nwaktned a world wide intrree', and 
ai'ij i epecnUtion in regard to them, but 
all effort* on the part of the London police 
her* proved futile. They hove nl! heete 
committed in one part of London, a pan 
filled with poverty, filth and vice. The 
victim*, of whom there have been eight, 
have all been poor, degraded women ; 
4' Othw peculiarity f t the crime i has been 
lb* ay the tnardrrrr hu horribly muti
lated the corpse*. At the time the fourth 
won.ач wav found there w » written 
wall near the body, the word* 
béton- f surrender.” Gen. Warren, head 
of the London polio*, iiu oome ia for a 
good deal of criticism, even it parliament 
the expecting of hi* resigning bn* been 
spoken of

The minister' lately rxc'ud-d from the 
F. C. Bip'.iet church and *o»e ot era,with

In саме '.hat all the friends of the insti
tution, a* well u. thou who have the 
brightest of their houuholda here, ere not 
folly a?<ro»ieted with the cature and 
chareoier or the religious port of the work, 
we deem it well to etate a few facte 
ceroieg it 1 to that all may know that this 
ie I nr eid a Christian school, and one of the 
flr»t order.

Hie hope wu realised, hie porpoe* 
wa* accomplished. Hie li/e wu a work of 
Chriet that still bears wîibm*. Doubtlee* 
be lied (salts, bu- l do not remember them 

In », lr.t ,1.2, lb,r« u Ih. r,g«to •< I tbi.k ol him ud pm to, hmi now. 
СЬ«И *r.i« M lb. t-ginaing of mmy HI. aiictatij for /mat «h.11 no«die*to»e 
J.,'. -ork. ThU — г.ю. can not do мкіаіоооогтііт. I,b»ll«oi 
o’.h.r.iM than ,ir. the Kjd,Dl ol good pt tb, rich W«m. I h... I.Uw, from bi. 
and bright moll... u tepaiu. ia owtry life. I .
day', work M.ity good Itioj, ifo oi l

K-ooodly, о» Гим.1., „ming. w, be*, .boo- bim t but I bat. .ntVri heard him 
» R.o.r.1 ««Isl .od pnger *rrl«. Thi. tit .в, ol them bimf.ll. Hr frit d«plj 
pert ot tb. work I. i. ob.-g. ol • commit, that кім. «four. Пі» toe па cloOtrd 
М of mi.irtrri.l .t.dr.t., ud il I. with Ь.ЙШір: "Вік Іогі П1Ш » bon. 
rrtrt.htng ef .r . long d.,'. Had, to -Hi . ntrprtMoi mrrkcrlS' rotapl»- 
lohml, tlir at» ti-(there of chri.li.o ife*. ] ,in-i Tit. 0.1. -, i. i ryendetko of bit

Jor
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6MBBSESrOEB AND VISITOR.November 14.14

W. F.BURDITT &C0.York Conntv Йоте Mission field, with tke 
view to engaging

Bir.iT,—At fit Jokn, N B., on (be 4 h 
feet, of congestion of the longe. Blench* 
Ranke, oolr daughter of Noth en end Agees 
Riley, aged two years end nine months.

Datisos.—At Ieeec’e Harbor, Oct 18, 
Margaret, widow of the lets John Derison.

Plotd-At Fairfield, OoL 20th, 1888, 
Deacon Nathaniel Pi 
He died In peeoe wi 
changed these fleeting yiye below for 
pleaeoree more refined.

Archibald.—A South Branch, Upper 
Stewiackr, OoL 22, Daniel C. Archibald, 
Eiq., aged 80 years. In the departure of 
our brother, we ae a little church, ae well 
ae the whole community, hare sustained a 

lose. For more than forty years our 
filled, moot faithfully, the oifloe of 

a deacon. In til Sabbath aad social 
serrions he was always at his poet, until 
prevent* і by the infirmities of age. Neat 
to religion, every work of moral improv- 

t had hie warmest sympathies and 
meet earnest aid. Temperance had hie 
strong advocacy. The eoripture* were hie 
choice study, nor were they only treasured 
ia hie memory, they were hid in hie heart. 
May the Lord
the oomro unity, the fragrance of each a 

. "fife being dead, yet epeaketh."
Віжгожп.—At her residence, Somerset, 

Kings oo., N. S., OoL 17th, in the fortieth 
year of her age, Mrs. Prior Sanford, after 
a long aad aietreeeing illness. She was 
buried at Cambridge on th« 19th, when a 
large number of sympathising friends 

together. The eervioe was oonduoted 
by the paetor, the Ber. D. Pries. Op» 
•later wae always в cheertul Christian. 
A happy .home hae been rent. The church 
and the neighborhood are in deep sympathy 
with our brother in hie sorrow. d. r.

Sraonra.—Aug. 14th, at Grafton, in the 
6th year of hie age, Phieaey Biggies.

[Boston papers pie tee copy )
26th, at her residence at 

Black Bock, after e short but severe iU- 
neee.Mre. Mahar, relict of Andrew Maher. 
Our sister we* taken eiek on Sunday, Oct. 
14, while her children were at the morning 
service. Her departure will be felt bv the 
whole neighborhood. The paetor vielted 
her twice during her short illness, aad 
found that til wae well in regard to the 
future. May the God of all grace comfort 
the eon and daughters D f.

Мгвжат,—At Hillsboro,Albert County, 
N. B., oa the 7th inet., of consumption, 
George William Marray, aged 
leer ng a wife, father, and ■ 
other relatives aad friends,to mourn hie 

the eldest eon of Wil
liam H. Murray, now of Boston. Borne 13 
years ago brother Murray wae baptized 
by the Rev. 8. C. Moore, and united with 
the 3rd Hillsboro Baptist Church. Oar 
brother manifested great patience during 
hie last illness, and died trusting in the 
mercies of Christ. "Bleased are the dead 
that die la the Lord."

vented by enfevoeable weather from beingStrong hope may be learned from the 
eoripture which he oboe* for the text 
of his last sermon i—

"He wee woaaded forourtranegreeeionei 
be wae bruised tor our iniquities ; the 
chastisement of our penne wee upon him , 
aad with hie stripes we are healed."

Newton Theologioel Inetitetioo, Newton 
Centrr, Mane., Nov. 8th, *88.

L*od lift 
ttbgiving

wnlng oar
tentien oi 
») end its
«■eeting.

here with tbe eburohee, 
I an і red on BepL 29th, aad have 
preached in all thee*archee on this field, 
and have met with good reception. I hare 
engaged with the following church 
one year: Dpoer Queenebury, Springfield, 
Temperance Vale and the Barony. On Get. 

my family and furniture arrived here. 
Wednesday evening, OoL 31,qaitee 

number of the friends made ne an intro* 
doetory call, leaving ue a large number of 
useful articles, which were thankfully 

like thie field of lab >r. The 
people appear io be very friendly. Ae eoon 
ee we get settled I purpose, with the help 
of the Lord, to begin special labor. 
Brethren, pray that the Lord may make 
me a blessing to this field

Nov. 5.

P Toe своег elected were і— President,

Mise Kffie A. Nowise, Vtoe-Presides Is, 
Mm. George B. Babeen, Mise Minnie Bn- 
been і Secretary, Mien Leonie Tedford, 
Treasurer, Mrs. George Nowise i Auditor, 
Mlee Lilly Mailla, Committee, Mise Mir 
ale 8abear, Miee Beetle Mullir. Miee 
Tonwle FedfnH, Mine Avie Sabeen. An

FARM MACHINERY.ee for

loyd, aged 75 yearn, 
th all mankind and25, A B GENERAL AQКУТЯ tot the Martllme Peortnoea ef Inline BUnaf^-'torerS; we are 

twelve у ears preeUeal experience In the bust
Onand new Our list oomerteee

The Clipper, Brant and other Plowe, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Coltivatore.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, The Daisy Churn.
Champion and Wiener Grain Drills and Seen ere.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP S HORSE RAKB, 
TORONTO LIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

Horse Hay Forts, Hay Elevators and Carriers,
The Wiener Hey Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cottar.
The Little Giant Threeher and Level Tread Horse Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion Stamper 
Pompe; Root Palpers, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOR HALE UY------

W. F, BURDITT &C0., 37 to 39 Germain St., St. John.'N. B.

mew •aejoragtog feature m ibis society is, the 
m jority of the members are young 
en, eo the leeeoee learned are likely lo 
make a fixed impression aed bear fruit ia 
eomiig days 
ycung ia the needs, and claims of the 
Lard> work, if we ere to have a genera
tion of intelligent givers.

A. L. Foerea, Bec'y for Digby.
Barton, Nov. 4th.

talents to received. IHalifax DletrteL

The committee Of the Halifax district of 
the Central Aeeooiatioa, paid a visit to the 
church at Hammood’e Pltiaa oa Thurs
day, November leL Representatives of the 
following okurchee were present f The 
First, North aad Corn wall ia eL, of the city, 
sad the Seek ville oburoh.

In the morning, P 
ed from P*. 137 16, 8, subject, " Th# 
ohrietmo*e aitechmrnt to the charoh.’, Ia 
the ^afternoon, after eome time epeni in 
devotional exeroieee, Bro. W. F. Parker 
read a paper oo Home Mieeion work. 
" What the lay elemeat ia our ohurehee 
might do for Home Mieeioae.” L wae an 
excellent paper and lie suggestions were 
both practical aad practicable. A confer
ence wae then held with the oheroh ee lo 
ite condition, prospect», methods of work, 
etc. Thie cbtteeh hae eaffered greatly from 
removal», and of late year# from the lack 
of pastoral overeight ,• but «here are etlll 
good congregations that gather to hear the 
preached word. The prayer meetings are 
regularly sustained both oa the Lord's day 
and during the week, and the Buadey 
school ie not freseu up during the winter 
months. There ie also an efficient W. M. 
A. Society doing a good work io lie own

The worv of the denomination ae em
braced in the Conveciion Plan wae also 
considered aed after, eome dieoueekm ae to 
methods, the church voted to have quarter
ly collection» and collectors were appointed 
to secure pledgee end gnlher the same each 
quarter. The church has been asked to 
raise 140.00 for the Convention Fund.

In the evening Paetor Cliee preached 
from John 13:1, subject " God's love for 
Hie people." It wee e stimulating eermoa 
and well received At ite close e collection 
was taken for the convention fund amount
ing to $6.40. There iea wil/ingneee todoon 
the pert of this people ; but what ie needed 
just now ie an active, vigorone paetor. A 
committee wee appointed to rc-operate 
with the ohurehee efBaokville and Fall 
River with this end in view. A good man 
will gel a good support if he deal fairly 
with the différait eburohee, and will find 
ample scope for the employment of hie 
beet energies. At the present time Bro. B. 
U. Hatfield ie supplying the pulpit of th# 
church at the Plaine onoe a fortnight. 
There leone candidate received for bap
tism with more to follow. Who le the 
forthcoming paetor f Let him oome.

» the male
* • ebon 
і *re held
• Of power

great lo 
brotherWe dm inetreot the

Jas. A. Hoarse.

»> m., we 
I church in 
■lei#try of
1 i* brought
the gospel

HUrrugM.Meaning preach-

Свосех- Нажнан.—At the parsonage, 
Parr-boro, OoL, 31et, by Rev. L W. Porter, 
B. A„ Rufee Cronee to Elisabeth Hannah 
both of River Hebert, N. 8 ,

Black - Cottai*. — At Great Village, 
Ool 30th, by Rev. T. B. Layton, Mr. 
Henry H. Slack, of Folly Lake, to Mise 
Mary E. Cottaia, of Great Village.

Mills-Ажожжеом.—At tbe reeidenoe of 
the officiating minister, Wocdstock, oo the 

by the R#v. Thor. Todd, Mr 
dill», aad Miee Emma Anderson,

l<U|t»SS llfllUltKt.
preserve to ue, and to all

літі гном ген (живете.

Crrv Mission, 8t, John, N. B.—Friends 
will be glad to know that the Lord hae 
vieiled^u* with eome mercy drops. Our 
meetings are very interesting! and a good 
internet ie manifested. Three new born 
eoule were baptized on the 4th lnet.i others 
are coming. Backsliders are being restored, 
and t. ete are eome enquirer#. Will the 
brethren and eietere ooatinwe i 
thie important and interesting 
■hall be glad to weloome viei 
prayer-meetings al Haymarkel Square 
Hall, oo Tuesday, and at Boetwick'i Hall, 
Portland, on Thursday evening, at half-

illb.—The church hae resolved 
to collect ite fuade

4. Sim peon

fc eerie* of
tyer. They 
It, Bed set 
or Lord ie 
ierely with 
may (if not 
they would

An«l by t*etr Agaata throughout the Kami

NOTICE.
s авмггйгйй ^ w <u*r

7th iasL 
Lee lie F. M 
both of Ifonton.

Hall-Goddabd—At the home of the 
bride, on Wedoeeday, th# 7th ineL, hr 
Bev. Sydney Welton, B. A., Mr. John C. 
Hall to Miee Teresas, eldest daughter of 
George Goddard, Eeq . til of South Branch, 
King» oo., N. B.

Оаівжє-Baloom.—At the reeidenoe of 
the officiating clergyman, 117 Elliott Row, 
8l John, Oct llet, by Rev. H. G. Mellick, 
Mr. William K. Cairne, of Mnequaeb, to 
Miee Mary E. Baloom, of the earn# plaoe.

Rios-Sruan At Clemente West, Nov. 
8th, by Rey. E. N. Archibald, CapL Fen
wick Rioe, of Bear River, to Harriet J. 
Spurr, eldest daughter of CapL Wm.

Захговр-Нкхєжа».—At Waldic. Clem
ente, Nov. 5tb, by Rev. E. N. Archibald, 
Charles W. Sanford, of 
Laura, daughter of Joha

MoCbiadt -WoeATo*. — At the Baptist 
church Salisbury, on the 7th ineL, bv the 
Rev. Jam*# Crisp, Jamee E. McCready, - 
the I, C. B., Sueeex, to Mine Lilly Wheaton, 
daughter of John A. Wheaton, of Stile-

xror* тик лвгжитло жз.
THH LOWH8T РМОЯв QÜOTBD І 

ТНИ NBWB8T DH8IQN8 ТО вНЬЯОТПРКОМІ

field?7 wl NO HXPBN8HI

kmeee none 
■ding their 
I trained in 
telleotually ; 
V» conflioti, 
dy and well

DH?uirfBetion èZLrînteîd!Mahaa-OcL

HAROLD GILBERT.to nbolieh pew rente and 
by yearly eubecriptioee to be paid iu 
weekly instalments. It ie thought this 
method will secure в larger amount of 
money aad be more satisfactory than lb# 
? reeent method. A strong committee with 
Dr. Bares ae chairmen hee been appointed 

plan. We h»ve several 
young men engaged in theological «tody, 
with a view to the ministry : Howard 
Bare*, B. A., eon of Deaooe J. W. Berm, 
and Aueten K. DeBloie, M. A., eon of the 

Dr. DeBloie, are at Newton ; Walter 
eon of Prof. D. P. 

D., ia at Rochester ; and 
Boggf. B. A., ecu of Rev. W.

Boggs, ie at Toronto Baptist College. 
Cherlee H. Day, B. A., eon of Rev. Dr. 
Day, end George W. Whitman, B. A., 
have tbe approval of the church in engag
ing in theological study ; they are at 
Newton. One of Aoadle’e etudenta (per
haps other#) he# a lioenee from the church.

We acknowledge with 
thaeke the receipt of 65 from Burton Joel, 
of Gnyeborougb. In the acknowledgment 
of last week's ieene Shubeel Dimmook’e 
ottering should have 
6580. We are «till praying for help, 
we believe that our Father who, "holds the 
puree strings of the univerae," will not turn 
a deaf ear to our * 
conference we reoe 
wb6 joined ue by letter.

KARJNL ORGANS.
JD. "W. ŒCJLHzlSГ ÂC Go.

I£ie Memory of
to carry out
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Lmnmoao Тіжоьгт.—At Amherst, Nor. 4, Caaeie, 
be love 4 wife of John Tlegly, eged 45. 
leaving a large family to mtee more aad 
more the minutralions of a mother. Sieter 
Tingly hae been a member ef the Amherst 
charoh from her youth.

Сорк,—Near Salem, Am beret, Nor. 1, 
Mrs. Bilan Cook (widow.). arad 73, (or 
many years connected with tbe Am beret

BUT NO OTElk

BEST IN THE WORLD.;Aitiovlidonut.-I wieh to acknow
ledge the reaeipl of the large idol of 
Garataum, brought from Burma for the 
College mueenm by the Rev. H. E. Morrow. 
It came ie hand safely by eohooeer fro» 

A. R. Gold will. 
Curator of Museum.

»• sorrowing
IB manifested

reed $5 instead ofof essore, and 
lay following 
• institution, 
body to the 
і the nezt 

removed to 
itery near bis
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Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.
;man

petition, 
lived three

At oar last
■church.

Nswoomsb.—At Par re bore. Nov. 2nd. 
John Newoombe, keeper of the Parr*boro 
ligbL Our brother wae a genial, kindly 
man, greatly beloved by a large circle of 
friend», and highly respected by all who 
knew him. He waetieo a pillar of strength 
to our oauee. He passed away at the 
ripe age of 79 years, Juki one week after 
hie brother lease, woo wae only a year 
aad a half younger. Hie widow wae a 
eieter of the late Arthur Master*, who died 
a few dsye earlier than her ho*band. 
May the great Comforter abide with the 
mourning oaee.

Agents for Maritime Bro vine es.—
HILLER BBC»., Middleton, Sole Agente tor Nora Rootle and Gape Breton. 
MILLKH HBOA, Charlottetown, - •• Г. A Island.
MH.LE B BBOA, Moneton, N. B.,Ueneral Agent. 
a H. SMITH, BL Stephen, N. A, .to. I
J. r. MoMUKHAY, rredorloton, N. В., do.
C. H, WATSON, Woodstoek, N. A. do.
MILLKB BBOe., 8T. JOHN, N. В do. »eewi.

J. W. В BOW».
Nov. 9. The first OTer

Not loag since, ee a clergyman wae rwil
ing one of hie parish ion ere, who wae a 
man of

•aid the merohaat,"! am not eatiefled with 
my preeeat condition i ! am not ‘of a eettled 
miad in religioo/ ae you expr

nw utterly hopeless ; I may yet ester 
the vineyard, even, at the eleventh hour." 
"Ah I your aliueioo ie to the Seviour'e 
parable of the loitering leborere, who 
wrought one hour at the end of the day. 
Bat you overlooked the fact that thee* 
men accepted the first offer."

"Ie that eo Î” "Certainly ; they said to 
the Lard of the vineyard, ‘no man hath 
hired m.' They welcomed the first offer 
immediately.” "True I bed not thought of 
that before. But, then, the thief on 
the crone, even while dying, waa saved." 
*' Yee, but it ie likely thet even he bed 
never rejected the offer of salvation, ae 
preached by Christ end hie epoetlee ! Like 
Bsrabbee, he had been e robber by profes
sion. Ia the reeorte to which he had been 
accustomed, the gospel had never been 
preeoBed. Ie there not eome reason to 
believe that he, too, accepted the first offer.'' 
" Why, yon eeèm deeiroue to queach my 
last epark of hope." " Why should I not T 
Such hope ie aa illusion. You hare real, 
ly ao promise of acceptance at eome future 
time. Now ie the accepted time I Begin 
now!” "How «hall I begin 7". "Juetae 
the poor leper did when he met Jasa» by 
the way aad committed hie body to the 
Great Physician, in order to be healed. So 
commit your soul lo him ae a present 
Saviour. Then serve him from love. 
The n«xt, even the meet common duty of 
life that yon have to perform, do it ae a 
•ervic* to him. Will you accept the flret 
offert Your eyee ar# open to the peri1 
Beware of delay —beware." " You are 
right . mar God help me. I frar I have 
been liviwg la a kind of dreamy delusion 
on Mri- subject."— Timts at tttfrtihiny

Oxii-ow, N. 8,—Oo Thursday evening, 
8th inet., a goodly number of the church 
and friends gathered at the 
ing it to the fullest extent of convenience, 
for the purpose of extending lo Rev. M.W. 
Brown, tbe newly eettled pea tor, and hie 
family Christian 
and to establish that hood of evmpatby 
which muet ever oharneterize the union 
of the paetor and people, who are to l# 
successful in the great work for which 
alone they exieti and judging 
pleasant exîhangee of thought, the sing
ing of spiritual eonge, and the «pint 
pervading the gathering.it wae not in vtia. 
Alter partaking of the refreshments which 
it ie ever the delight 
provide on each occa.iot 
and the object of th# 
known to tbe paetor, to w 
ded by expression# of thankfulness and 
gratitude; aad we were diemieeed by 
■inging "Blest bathe tie that binde," end 
prayer by the paetor; all feeling it wae 
good to beve been there, and leaving 
material emphasis to the expressions of 
the evening. Ожж Ракаежт.

аоокfield, Col. Co.—'On OcL 28th, I 
had th# anepeakakle pleasure of baptizing 
aad welcoming to thie charoh of Chriet, 
two very interesting and intelligent young 
people -lettre. With e single exception, 
they are from a community entirely redo* 
beptiei. A community from which abeo- 
Intely no neuve had ever before become a 
•object of Chrietian baptism, 
the flret fruit* of Middle S.ewiaohe, 
Careful and prayerful study of Cbriut’eplaa 
of salvation led them to the irreeietable 
oonolueioa—the inevitable oonolneioo to 
ell who tbue study this plan—that there 
wae but one door to Hie kingdom ; and 
that if they would enjoy its future glory 
taey muet enter by that door. Through 
Hie word and ordinance tbe Liid epoke

dng seal for

beet. Within 
it Acadia, in 
id on# of the 
ж poteible lor 

a breaking 
lician said he 
ted study eey

boll; how H 
aad months, 
ne new form 
of grief. Bat 
hie hope wee

inqnencheble
». Hie hope

ie. Вві pre 
it keep down, 
eretoed him.

neee, the following оовуегеа- 
titily occurred і "Il ie tree,"r:—A uamber of our lad y teachers at Wolf- " 

ville are spending thie year at Berlin 
engaged in earoeet and delightful study.

Miee Gravel, whose work ee principal of 
Acadia Seminary wae eo euoeeeful, and 
Mise Blanche Bishop, B. A., are оошііьи* 
ing their etndiee of the German language 
and literature.

Miee Harding, teacher of painting in 
Aoadia Seminary, ie availing hereelf of 
the splendid advantages offered by the 
great centre of art and science.

Miag Butrick, teacher of iaetrumeetti 
music ie Acadie Seminary, he»obtained ad 
mission to the Hoch Scbule, which baa the 
beet professors io Berlin. Admieeicn ie by 
rxamiuation, the applicant* being required 
to play ia presence of the beet- musical

Thera were sixty applicants, among 
whqp

were admitted; Miee Buttrick beiag one 
of the nine. Since admission ebe ha* beta 
promoted and ie now receiving 
from the flret professor of the Institution 
with tbe beet opportunitiee for training in 
muele thet Qermeny, it not tbe ^»oi

We hope is due time thet the»# enier- 
prieiag teachers may take up anew their 
importait work at Wolfvill*.

it. Still
1

from the Mabtix. -At Two Her boars Mina., OcL 
11. 1888, Jamee F. eldest eoa of Martin D. 
and Mary Martiu. The demised wae a 
promising youth in the 20 year of hie age. 
About a year ago he left hie home in Bel
fast and went to Duluth where 
until a ebort time before hie 
died a etranger io a «range laud ; but by 
hie trenkneee aad geniality he bad won 
many frieade aed kind hands ministered 
to him during hie lust elok 
The God of hie father aad mother wae 
with him there, to cheer and bleee him in 
hie last moment*, aad we trust by grace 
divine to receive him to himself where the 
loved one# will meet him in tbe eweei bye-

AecHteAL».—At Brookfield, Col. oo , oo 
Friday, Nor. 2nd, the infant daughter of 
Alexander aad Nellie Archibald.

Thomreo».—Died at Hammonds' Plaine, 
28th August, Weeley Thom peon, 
t eon of Jamee Thompson, Eeq/, in 

>f hie age. An invalid
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Waterproof Cloaks,eietere to 
called, he remained 

death. Herather ing made 
hieh be reepoo-
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OVEESHOES.or'd, not a member of the church, but wae the 
■abject of deep religion» impreeeiooe. He 
we. naturally of e very retiring disposition 

uk iropn publicity. He cherished 
1 Ihet hie eine were forgiven
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nded by Rev. J. W. Manning, of 
the North Church, Halifax, who preached 
from J*r. I 31, last

Hahilto».—At Brookfield, Col. co.. Out. 
1888, Deecoa Archibald Hamiltor,

gh Jeeue Chnet, and 
» of the dear Red* HEADQUARTERS FOR RUBBER ROODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
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Store,

xtinguieh a 
0 the fall of 
Ire sitting in 
J er in hie 
beck*. The 

[Ie, but after 
ee., io which 
patted with 

eared himeelf 
і returned to 
It a twigbtei 
it hie coure# 
ir a few mor* 
to be with 

iacerity, hie 
rit, were felt 
•ad prefer-

very loudly to soother youag lady from 
another Pedobaptiet neighborhood. Ae 

tood a étranger upon tbe backs ol the 
baptismal water, eke recogniz-d ia thie 
eolemn and impressiveordiuani» the mould 

Chrietian d of trine and the test of true 
diecipleehip. She walked a long distance 
to etteod our roeetinye, sought admiwioa 
to the church, nod will (o. v ) follow e*«t 
Send.y tbeuath *he believe* her 8**tour 
trod. Oe Noveoit . 
dei-r -ifter by let'er

church. For many vea 
lived ■ Ilf» uf isolation tr.uu Bap 
I, not blee—d wita the gifl* of epe-vl, and 
lieanog , but ebe oeu bear her 8 »mui'* 
voice ami that make# mu-io to i.erraal.
Thank- to our " lovtitution for ,he Deaf 
ee«f Dumb '* Pit* 11 * g5o4 Bogli-U eoholw 
and a wyn.an Of intelligence and irfl ireo*.
We «bouîd have pr-vioe-ly reoor.vd і h* 
haptiem of five by R-v.J. E (loeuher oe
April to»b. % L Fuuie

Milvoe.—Ha v і eg l#**i\07lged k| falling 
Uraith Ю vevk rr-t a d recuperation. I 
nhua* the qul-t aed attractive village of 

«w, wh-re і eei vpeodlug В few week* 
і R.v. D W. Cracdal1. Bro Craedall, 

who erttle.l here ae pastor of the Milton 
Baptist oherclt #6t»e tour m»ntbe ag^ I* 
laborlue with muflli acceput.oe l.a<t 
Sebhaib tnoriiing w* visited tb« b»pt!emaf gfo*i*u«m of 
waters, wifye ih» va-t)r atliivnietereI the ц.,і epeaeuee* <»f ta-ir win 
oitlmaece. Twj young ladiee from the gi.iataSevivuri.eww- 
Rwhbaib eCbODl were tbe happy caudidatae. *11. Her pare »pint 
Prospecte are brightening enu the church tbat ot her huebeod, 
ie werneetly praying for a gveeter bleeaing. 0( the joe', made 

Nov. 9. A. M. Foot*. f.mily, who loved
Vrren QcrexnictT, Y irk Co.—Having I hi*-nog <>f hrr 

«fc'ii *'l і é ‘iiviUlioo of ihw Y-trk ifod 1 |*».« r-. »U ) ' " ‘
імен "X »' 'І • «’• > > » •

W. Ж. А-1. •he е
fMre. Kemptou répore from Albert 

Co. two W M. A. Soctotie* reoeetly 
organised. Finn at Caledonia Del. 10th, 
Twelve eietere were enlisted in the work, 
electing ae officer» Mre. Cher otie Stewart, 

Mre. Margaret Biehep. vice

26th.
io the 80th year of hie eg* He wa« hap 
tirai by. Krv It D. Porter, June 6th, 1858. 
Be became a member of the Brook ueid 
church at ite organisation, tour year* later. 
Hr wae highly rvepeeted 
rhri-iiee integrity. A predeat mae, of 

bas moi* thee ordinary intelligence, he we* a 
She wer, coue-ellor. K»*c ein«.e Lie eepeeeal 

to Chrt-t the oauee of religioa bad a warm 
lac» і si* heart. F.ir 26 years our 
•roth-r stood at tae*belui of tin- obun v 

lo IP* day*of it- H'faticy wbee the I 
tiaadftH wrre ijvel from the only c 
hitiiihag hi th# p'ee*. hie Uou*» aad
н*"іЛІ і
aelrrp ні 
in nr rrrtuihi. 
wo rail ip, giv.i.g 
hooee * built.

188,
Otb

(Hilly Eeeluetve Kut.h-r Store naet ol ttoatou

65 Charlotte Street. St. John. W. B.
iber 4 i we welcomed a 

from lb# Billtowapre*, Mise Mery Turner, tree», Мій Praie 
Biehop. aee'y. Age » at Prower Brook, 
12th a , fifteen members wereearolled ae 
the W M A. H. ef 2ad Elgin ohereh. 
Mrs. Eizebeth Poeaer, pree ; Mra Jennie 
Clark, vto# pie*, і Mre. B'lei Beeman. 
trrai.; Mi*" Adelia Key, eec'y. Another, 
the report of which wai lelayed by ace 
dent.wn* orgatvseo і» Srpt. by Mre. Mart* 
known as W. M A. Soîiity cfMangervill* 
church. Mre. Treedwrl , pre*| Mre. 
Dykeman, lit vice pre*; Mre. John Siler, 
2nd vice pre# і Miee Amy Bâille, ir*ae. ; 
Miee Tboroae. ree'y; managiag ooemittee . 
Mre. George Mtlm, Mr». B Porter aed Mïie
8mie Harooti

ae a citieeo of Непі! Stamp for ttamptee au't Ггіое».
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PtMtunM. 1 tol , 62 25 t Bebrowt, J suive 
l voi . 62.2*| Oa'auaoe, Knhwii i. 1 vo'., 
62 13 ; Nialtee oo Mark * G by Rw. 
V. N. It »bmaoo, D. !>., 50 v. Th* 
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III* lend upon V bio It lb.

hie purpof* 
vas a work of 
I. Doubtless
nem her them 
for him now. 
io4<lie-ee hvg 
lot eoon lor- 
Md from hie

ESTEY, ALLWOOD A Cc.,i08
Peso». —UaauaU Pardy, relun 

late Deac.m Jovial» Purify, v>f C 
Huil, peeoeMIy fell a deep Sip1. 2'ii.at 
l|e lip* agW «•< 82. «hr il er *i-.»r wte 
one ot і he feet anjiuig r.h of a nob's

Олпа ti'.' tren. Tb*y reel- Seorr'e Kuclsihy or Pi'nuCt.» Live* 
aed how OB, wi^i tiypophoepnilv«. F.>r ch '-iren 

w.vo oowld f.vrgive німі pulmoeary troeb1*'. Dr. W.8. Hoy, 
t* nod3ubt j lined Point Pieaeae», W. Ve..eay»i *• I bavo 

nmoe< "the -pirli* made a thorough test with Scatl'e Emnl- 
perfret." Her large non io Pulmonary Trouble! and General 
uer and have Ml the Debility, end bare been aeteni-hed-t the 

kit'd mil And bumble grx).l тмціііі i for obildTvn with Rickets or 
i t u -v soait a’l I Mw-fiun* it і* o.rqiV.lel.*’ Put up in 
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Baptist Seminary,
8T. MARTINS. N. R

Will t)o opened ca SEPTEMBEBt27.

writ

ШA R. Емеаеож, Src’y.

OLD,Ou the Iltb Осі. I vLlied N*w Tu«k*', 
met a number of tbe eietere of tbe ehurcb, 
and bed a talk oa the need* of our mieeion 
Aside ; a* a result, eleven expressed a 
rendit.wa to regitjre in practical work by 
befog** • .nv z •' it ui uu "Aid

i. been eoid 
heard him

уві» ,l*f|7
і msydothed

rati robmie- 
atlce of hit

Arrangement* will tie miuto ft* an rx.ttir- 
Mon to 8t. Mortln* on that оесжжІОП.
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1bed ever reed ibsl Bible etqry. I bed 
become so ia (Mooted with the Idee* of 
those who deride «be Bible story, tfcM I 

er greiveri lo think it bed leberi eeeb
Id upon your imegieelloe. I tbooght. 

et thet time, that it w«e imagine kw ewe 
thea reel heart-worship; the* you# eeriy 
edeceiicn vw wholly et fee ft. I 
learned my mietak», eed 
bed e graver teek <n my bead# thee I 
eat ici paled ; but not knowing of God. aed 
the power of bi* love in the bnmae bear», 
I then attracted yoer firmness to etab- 
bornner*. I now aek vour forgi 
all I m tde you «uffer, Nib a,"'

S e sprang to bie aide, in • # 
impoUive way, an I dropped her 
пене in warm « ieeee upon hie face

“I will tell her all I know about you, 
and I know only what ii good,* said Nine. 
Aed her buy braie began to plea how 
•be woe Id tell Aeet Mary of hie hiadaeee, 

, bi* loving cate for her, 
tor Grd. How ehe wool!

HoW to Sbr? 

$KinSe>calp 

<JpWfOF Diseases verV wll\
— ©UTICUflA

гри» mm иіетввмаїко гоачч or rois1 aed -»l|- dt'eue»*. Wllb t...» Of hair
fee* Itifaiirr »n о Л sgu, are epardiiy, m. 
aoeilreily »nd perwaa-etly mred th# 
Ситите д KsmKJMK* wbaii ail utit*' i-n rttlvs » ■ <t m th-і if*H

OBWii»». the great **bln ruf», and і'іщ 
<ОПА Є--АГ. en riqiite'le llbln H. же lift*, 
preparwt fr mil, r eternally. end Ctmcir*. 
karoi vnM the ne* Rio» H HuilDef, intrr 
aal'y, nere every form ni abln and blood 
dtaaeae from o'Sbm'vu m evrofoi».

Hold ever» Wbe-r»1. І*ГІ"Є, tVTKUe* :> 
ВОАГ SI і ttawiLVKFT, |l W. 1‘irp fsrt I, 
the hntfll Devo АКІІ CMBftlCfl. Vo., Ik*

Head tor •• Mow 'o Cure Wbla ІИ»*#*»*."

Сіни $im blow* egeiaet her bwoan’e 
drifted nor.

bi bed of velvet whitae

Free eet Hearse's heights to touch brr 
bow lego і

To eiarh tae wsy thro" deep- of~*eweeteel
paie,

Те where Goe» fbweia ne 'old ibeir leevee 
tbai bave no etaia.

A b1 Tb* follow eg niraei feme ib#s>r»fœ 
«о Ibe vein we nailed Tae Vot-e frv... the 
Ofwee. * reeeai book at ••rain» hy 
llrtag Oerraea preachers. ie at prealtar It., 
lew at, . # lllaetratiag the modere 
ageleei rat towel і» m ie Oerraea у i

Tb##» Mfiielw. m ear Lord'» suffer 
it gw bave therefore a e^eetal vale#, «a 
ehewleg what ibe ordiaarv uaobieg -a 
the leaegetieel pel pile la Ovvraeay ti at 
tbe preeeat day The go pel '• preached 
with fal'aeee. with power, ie all siwipilriiy 
aed faiibfalaeee, eed tb#

Й*
A1 *w» » aed bie low 

make Auet Miry reaped him before ehe 
told brr wbo he

I.Wat

£ ІнЩ
5rsë

tel*
t into her own little room, tied 

argr eproo about her • ruder waist, lit 
the oil etove, and began tbe preparatioi 
of their ucoe meal.

“Dear Florrie, ehe mu«rd, between 
soaxhee of happy eoag. "How much 

mom fort we eball be to each other here- 
'alter I Aunt Mary ie right. Florrie de
serves a great deal of credit for taking 
apoo bereelf those unplraeant taebe eo 
currrfully. її must be a great trial for 
'her to attend to all honeehold metier*, 
aod Aupei intend tbe cooking ii the hot 
kiicben ; and yet. Aunt Mary wriiee, th 
*be dore not compleir 
delight in tboee thingr. 
and sweep and du*t; and 
denial for me in it.*

On leaving Nioa, 
walk; and, returning before 
readv, went info Colonel Cht 

"You muet excuse me, 
began Colonel Chester, whe 
ed, "for interrupting Nina and taking tbe 
letter from ber. I we* fearlul that my 
ei ler wii about to reveal a eeere 
Mary I” be added, mediatively. 
had a meet unhappy life-"

Dr. Gordon did not reply, and Culonel 
Chewier oomtiaard:

"Nina baa told 
etol'n from me <

"Ye*. ehe eaid that

Nina
a IttLVti

**r . re.. m ш
_мш. *» . .U» ш tris

Щ
tes-S
SÏÏX1

A Unto prayer aa-l eoeg of p**inu beside, 
* litfoebaaiieg at iheeveuiide.
Wbee Brown'» galea were open wide i

te tae
■taadaid reoad wkie* tbe -oldten- of 
Christ are rallying K'ea gel tool Chrie
lie*# hi ihw eoeairy eaaaot fail to rvjdev 
*« tile, f-r ( e ibe popwlor mind, ai ir.-t) 

theology bae I nag haea aeolher 
aed laâdelity Bu- 

► of Sirae* aaa baea deed for 
m*ny y»arw la Germany, and be «eel en 1 
driven into the oof*a of the Tabiegva 
theotogy

The life of Dr. A eg eet Tbolaek affords 
en івіегоНіва illnetraiiue of ibis charge 
Wbm appointed pecfeoH» of theology la 
ibe Ualverehy o# Halle la IMS, a promet 

all prof a wore (ioclod

er heigh і.
Ager e ПШ aboveW1

understood
A liiUetiftefjj.neweoeg bi-low- 
A lime Bute of meets breathed eo low,
Г »et G»i otu'd bear wl-ai boman heart

8br knew He coold her woman'» long 
mg* told her eo!

eaid. emphatically 
‘ Understand w 
" Wh

<*•«* it all." ehe
Cathartic

J. T Непе, 

knee ia ■** to rar

fl.r
name foe reiioeal 
the it. floe ace

oat, dear ? " 
em* er, yon 
ibrietma* T " 

you express a wieh tut

my B.ble," 
ehe added, 

the Йогу of

mby, you rw-m 
Hur* for my C 

I beard
r; ' Ben

"Ye*.
there і і no

- rEs.-
cm- the hook

"And yet, you txk ewev 
eaid Nina. “ Grand pape,"
" do too know what 
• Ben Hnr' ief ”

' No. .1 bad no time lo exam ae it і bat 
I had eoffieient oot fl fence in you to believe 
that yen would not deeire to read anything 
except good booke. Aside from this, »« 
acquaintance of mine remarked to nr, 
that it wae just the kind < f e book he 
would like hie daughter lo read.’'

" And you did not look at It f Yon did 
not know T " questioned Nine. "lr »*‘i 
you remember that, after you bad given it 
lo me, I got especial permission from yoe 
to read it?"

i# eteadeih now within me D)'y eignt— 
hoot her bead en bale oi the light 
at break- beyond ibe shade a! eerihly

eight;

Within her been «he knowledge of all

The du*i of ^oldr n lilies where hrr feet

And, oi her Cprrhend pore 
womaftbtipd I

Inter
Ти S“

Ief lo <»ua lato Mr lv. all palda aed 
Th a ASThPin 

the o ly |iahi-ki nil n nlaaterDr. Gordon went tor a 
dinner »•* 

ester’* room. 
Dr. Gordon,"

Aywr'. Fille la my laml- 18. 8U«

<Ulle ir*4n«l

КаНГ'ПЄ for
to Pallfoa!

On fnewla 
lug Uae foi 
Quel**- Kxp 
imI STtday 
at kivnrloii

Etoti^ytiser-
Ayer1* Pills,

iag euob mee as 0 
of tb# eledewu exo*|t See (tkeoaly 
who believed in ibe divieity of Cbriei). 
і he eoU greeed of their oppoeiliow being 
Tbolech'a Bvbegelioal belief. The gov- 
rreiweal refe«ed tbe prayer of tbe petition, 
hut Perthea wr;»lot ibe youeg !
• Hie edvereariee are hokl and cuening. 
X hepuaw of 6re wait* bi* at Helle" 
Ro it proved і but in 18Î0 wbat do wei idt 
Kvaegelieel belief ia tbe esoeedasey, aad 
all Halle m

7.ie*) aed the whole

В A LB AM
lb* rrnwu of 8h P<Wr

Within her baud# ley life** uroet prrcioue

Up >n her lip* Jjove’* pi aireful rong evil
Aod jn ^ber Sean the -love of peace hath 

folded it# white wing* I

She bath mad* all—tbe gifts that cad be

Life, love end

Old you about tbe mooey 
on Cbrietmae nightt "

ehe saw tbe roan 
wbo robbed you near live oak tree in tbe 
evening. Did you make an attempt to have 
him arrested 7"

"Yee

1•Шківі "Yee. I thought it wse 
novel of s high order, end tb 
fearful I might not approve of 
wa* tbe book about, Nina 7 "

"It, wte at yoe any, a novel, gratdpepa 
• beautiful novel ; but it wae mor- it.so 

thie, a< you would have dieoovrred if yoe 
had read eo much aa tbe tille page. ft e 
celled ' A Tele of tb* Chrku.Vaid <ч»п- 
tain* beautiful deeoriptiona of peop'e aod
P "Nina,"raid Colonel Chester, travel* 
"I did rot know thi*. It wa* God'* work, 
end not mine. He ha* been over-ruliog 

>nt* of the part week. I can eee hi* 
power through ii all. At tbe very t me 
my rébellion acnioet him wa* at ite height, 
he made awe of me to eooomohsh hi* 
work, and advaooe hi* cause."

/Карпом гич 
■apvew Inn 
Догом -m*ta 
Day U*vw«

Tmro Aon»

do booor 

ht tb to revolution

/«<* tor three day* to d 
r Thol.iok, whose C

1•шиї tearhi*g largely wroug 
In lb* religioev ihoughl of the oountry. 
Go th* оосееіов of ihle jubilee the uai- 
vei #|| ie* poured onngretaletiooi and honor» 
про і him і Court Pi tacher Ньвшапл 
brought him lb# salutations of the Bocle- 
viaetloal Counail ; the K nperor William 
onafemd oa him tbe Order of the R»d 
Ksgle. When, in 1878, the toble and 
tainted teacher 
relent Germany 
fallen In Israel. Two at least of the 
contributor» to ibie volume — Profeeror 
Lothardt aed Dr. Kogel came to Hall# 
to mlegle tbeir lean with other monruere 
round th* grave of Aoguat Tholuolr. It 

Kogel who, "with wouted polished 
speech and oaptivfttiag eloqueuoe, laid a 
wreath of gratitude 01 lbs сова in tbe 
name of tbe etudenii.”

Thi* reaction again*; rationalism wee 
nol entirely owing to Tholuck’e influence, 
hot he wa# on* of the greateel teacher* 
that Gad ever" railed bp in a nwe of spir
itual darkneee and did a work tbe reenlt* 
of which we re to-day iu tbe Protewiaui 
pu'pit* of Germany. "I have had but 
on* реееюг," **i4 he; and tniv i* Christ, 
aed Christ aloae. Every oie oui of 
Christ I look upon a* a fortress which 
must storm an I win." From the "Bio
graphical sketches” it will be seen that a 

the preachers have ome under 
■I influence of Tbolaek, aot 

their flret epiritual impulse to him. 
m tbe eermooe tbemaelre* it will aeem 

tbwt their authore have also brooms poi
sed of bis unique pew-inn for winning

n-oi her hood, anr Gud aod , hut after I bid talked ibe 
'ith roy eieter, I withdrew ny 

I wVI tell you, though I do not 
to know ; my eieter knew the 

for her sake I deoiled not

right; ie it just 7‘» a*ked Dr. 
with Jeep feeling. "Ton may 

have condemned an innocent man. and by 
your lileooe you pi ice it beyond hi* 
power to )rove fail innocence. Why do 
you not arrest him. and let him tell his 
story 7 ”

‘ Because I am certain of bie guilt. I 
em somewhat acquainted with the history 
of tbe man I suspect. A man who would 
rob his wife end childien, in order 
satisfy hi# thir t tot strong dnnk. would 
not hesitate to eteel irom еооіЬм. if an 
opportunity were offered.”

Dr. Gordon’* eeueiuve face flush'd hoi-

"rL
nd I 

punish him.
"Ie that 

Gordon,

Ж Sip
jlelrrtfâ jfcrtat. vAlJoKm.1

tr.g car for I 
Quebec Kip 
and Haturc! 
be attached

Trnrv Aoeot 
■spree fro I 
Day Bipnr*
Worth E
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ща
«вЦ

wa» taken awey, all Prut- 
realised that a prince bad

TUS XXMSDY FOR CURING-
С0ШІРТ101, COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diet Asee of the Tk*»oat, Lungs anb 

Pulmonary Ohoans.
■ V ITS VAlTUVVb VI!____

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CUBED
Wh».. Othrr Remwlles sod PhrMtlAO* t»" felled lu iflTeot e «I»

BT BO»e IUBTW1C* THIIWI

CHAPTER XIII - Conltiuud

“Sometime*," *a".d Nina, when they 
on bave a -frange look or 

lo me Ihm I 
bete, before I

gresf trouble.
now that yon can Kelp me ; but 
igely impressed lo tell you about 

myself. Da you think you can keep my 
secret, if it ie necessary 7 "

"Yea. I can," replied Nine, евгшгмі- 
tad if I can help you in uny way I i 

be glad ta do it.”
"Perhaps It is u*#l#»s," be replied, 

thoughtfully. Then, »fier a mr-meoiV 
•lient thought, be added

" I ber» told you something about my 
peet life. Nine. That 1 wa* a drunkard. 
AnJ of all wretched, despicable being» on 
earth, a helpless, hope lee* drunkard i* tb* 

degraded. He feels hie degradation, 
but ie helpleee to better hiecpndnion ; end, 
un'ees Gad interfere» for bis mrfety, be ia 
lost But sometimes, as in roy own 0*«e, 
God’s very interlerenoe ie a terrible blow 
Desperate ca*e* require *evet# remedies, 
and I—oh. Nina, child, you will not hate 
m* whin I tell you that I did not reform 
until I bad flret been the means of hlighl- 
ing my home, breaking my wife?» besrf, 
aad causing the death of tie fairest little 
blossom that ever blessed a boms with it*

lo
id

were aloes, “ v 
your face. an<l 
■bet have seen, you somew 
met vou her#."’

"Niaa,"1 
I do eut k

CHAPTER XIV. aattwwywthen H seen s
«гшипМ bv FenUCIA**. M l*IVTlA» A »WHAT ГЬОВЖ*СЖ rODVD.

- A young eir’. with a large apron lied 
lout her >dini waist, wa* dusting the 

parlors at tie Chester bomeetead Her 
pretty face had a tired look, and her blue 
eye* were heavy with unshed tesr*.

" I don’t eee bow I have ever lived all 
iheee years without Nine." she mured, 

-ng open tbe window, lo let ia tbe 
balmy fragrance of tbe sweet spring air 
It lifted her yellow hair, and toseed it back 
from her tired, flushed face.

thing eo gentle and sooth 
touch, that ibe stood still fjr a 
aod 1st it clay with her ha r 

‘«Dee

Ш11 be eanl “ I am n AS AN tXFCCTONANT It ИАЄ NO rUVAL
Ii „ Непі/'*, lo Ikf Moo* шила CkUd

It contain r.o OPIUM io any form.
У-

• "To arrest him would only make hie 
guilt a public matter, whereas it is now 
known only to myself and my sister." 

-Bo' if he ie guilty, be deserves tbie." 
"It ie not for liie rake I 

the sake of other*. Innocent oees woull 
be obliged to bear Ibe butden cf bie

I
D

To ancvsh * Г>. « ■»«> «1 <ti sen Born*

S à LA WHENCE CO. (Limited >.
■ mrrml Ao*ml*. МОЯТКМЛ fc.

ihallIEW 690D8! tor 
el I U#5eUA

aalely. willIthenia Oeetlemen’s Depart men
o’clock, loc

»n day ot U
awdreenvnl
3aturd»3

(impbells
0шМ

27 ling Street ‘‘On the other hand, if be ie aot guilty 
y»u are doing him a great iajuetioe, a great 
wrong,’’ urge! Dr. Gordon.

" Bui I tell you be ie guilt?. I »« eef- 
isflsi of hi«," replied Colonel Chester, 
with something of hie old stubborn ae lur
ent» in Lie tone і “I have bo doubt 
whatever of bis guilt, and I much prefer 
to enfler ibe lose— though I assure you it 
is no small mailer at present—to making 
the eflair public."

Dr Gordo* sighed, aad Nina, oo-nte* in 
at that moer.eat erith the server, upon 
which Oral dpepe Cbeetei’e toed was laid 

bouquet of 
oeaomes it ter

'■* number of
riC

ear Ninai ewsst sister,’ 1er thoughts 
continued, "how I bave learned tolov 
you, since you came to os, like 
sweet, woodland flower, that yon are I 
How you bave lifted my thought» aid 
deeirii from self and indolence into a 
higher, purer etmoephere. I am better 
for having kkown you.’’

A mocking-bird revted Me wing on a 
branch of the China tree near the window 

to>d, and eyed her with 
curieue inquisitiveaeeetora moment; then, 
tipping hie head on on*°eide, sent forth a 
flood of melody from hie clear, sweet 
throat, which thrilled her lonely heart, as 
eonr of bird had ewer done before.

" Ob. Father, who beet made the world 
io rich in beeuty end fragrance, and vong, 
help me to b come more worthy of Iby 
hnuatifnl gift»,"«he whispered," looking 

•Southern nightingale,’

toCre І

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

The combination of ingredients, found 
in Ayer'e Pill* read»» them toe to and 
cuiatiee ai well ea cathartic. For this 
rvaeoo they are the beet medicine for peo
ple of costive habit, ae the? restore tbe 
aeloral action of the bowels without de
bilitating.

z^TT

Compound
* ALLISON where Floronee epting array, with a 

scarlet and yellow oactoe hi- 
rnpted tbe 

" Tbe b 
she said. "See 
pink star, and these

($tqut<L)
•f n el and

June 8th, ai

tbe Law» Л 
wu-k, hereby certify і 

» ас Вгш under which
be .wSartrd ta W. C, ИІ-

yr6ee иГ tgrKoU.—Thit favorite medicine ге 
up in oval bottle і holding three ттсог 
each, with the name blown in the flees 
and the name of the inventor, S. Я. Vmmf- 
brll, in red ink across the face of the Imhel. 

: of imitations, rtf sue all smbeti- 
nd you will not be disappointed.

*7 con versai ion
rsksmsn brought them to me," 

this email one, like a pale, 
larger, more gorgeous 

They ere eo beautiful—only 
at a distance. They 

Ivea It be ton )he<l.
4 fold me

with a fork ; which I did when I anenged 
them.”

"They are very pretty," eaid Colonel 
Chester, " and міш doubly eo in tbie 
d#*olate wilderness ; hot they are alto very 
treacherous, and you muet be eeoeedmglv 
oervful, or you will have our (loger» full 
of thistles.**

" I shall guard 
laughed merrily 
nose a* close to th# 
would admit. " Notbi

• weei presence 7 Do you know vour Aunt 
Man's story, Nina 7 ” be as'sed.

"Yee," eh«

Then you know my 
"I think you mn*t have seen »om# resem
blance to юе1а Dyke's lees."

"Oh, you do not mesn to tell me yru 
ere Dyke’s father - Aunt Mary’s ho»b*nd7" 
she cried, quickly

"Huehl" he eaid. oeu:ioniag her, "or 
he will hear voa. An I I do not want him 
to know yet.”

"You are. indeed," she said assuredly. 
“And you will go home with us, and Aunt 
Mar? will he so proud of you ’

"I am aot so sure of tbei.V 
tile. "I have done 

life to roer

t Id you this; but someth o< inspire* ms 
with a bops that if she knew where I em, 
rbe might send

"I will tell her," exclaimed Nine "And 
I know that she will send for you."

"No, child, do not misunderstand roe." 
h* said, firmly. "I coold not gi to brr now 

he should send for me It may be that I 
can never go to her. There i* something 
you do not understand, which may be lbs 
means of separating us forever; hut if I 
could know that ehe does not utterly dr- 
■piee ms, I could, at least, endure my 
exile- Because you have learned io love 
me, end because you have seen 
something a little better 
me capable of 
decided to let yen 
her. Bat remember 
not do this with a bo 
again. Tell her 
be uatil the shadow 
—ie lifted fro* ray nam 
ia God’s own lime—for

"If only grandpapa
eoold help you. He i« eo fond of you 
began Nina. But he interrupted her with

"No, he muet not suspect ray identity 
I should be very eon y to have it happen 
You are sere you can 
Niaa 7" be aaked. gravely

"Y*e, eir, if you desire it.”
"There ie die thing I 

he added. "I told

— Ethel—Oh, p*pe,did you eee tbe new 
parlor lamp Aunt Julia sent me 7 It’e the 
latest thing out. Papa—It will be San lay 
nights, anywiy.

— Important Pause 
boat stopped tor 7 
I. P.-But I 
Pilot—Well, 
ain’t goin' that way.

— Firet Boy—I guess yiur folks ain’t eo 
rich ae cure. My father and mother g) 

log evity day. Sicond Boy—My father 
drives every day, too. Firet Boy—I don’t 
believe it I What dose he drive 7 
Boy—Nail».—Burlington Free Prêts

игяУA Am um w*Htl aaea-a ot 
!■»■ ■*■* to be treasaeS»a ‘if e

e faltered, "and il is a sad
bstory,” he resumsd. one roust admire them 
will not allow theme* wronger — Whet e the 

Pilot—Too much 
can see the sky orerh 
unless the biler bus

fapM’sflalbarto Сиропні 
Caret filmic Constipation, 

fiostiTeiBs, aniall Complaints

m in,a basket.ight then2F a firnsral
B«(aM the svasnlH 
isrossm te eieb par tee r- 

dbsaim t.11 «sût. Wae< C nuuU wbo 
емЦее as «be tUf at Betot Jot»*, la tbe City 
roeéfisaaii al Bat Jubé aad hrvviro. of

-~p&:

. end 
hand of*"*іоЬег gray, to where tbe sky’s blue 

eortain hung, like protecting angel piniote 
over all Ibe earth.

There wa* a stir ia Ibe yard outeide ; 
tbs sound of heavy foot fa'le ia the hall, 
and a moment later, the dark faoe of Aunt 
Dinah wa* thrust in at the door.

"Br#** de Lewd. Miae Florrie. I’ee hack 
eg’in, I ia Seem like when ’Miction* ’gin 
ter oome. dey don’t bold beck to’ nobody 
anr aoffin But dar * a break In de 
ctottd now, hooev, an' I receon 
dar'll be a spell c pleasant weather

• I am eo gla 1 to eee you beck again, 
eaid Florence, faltenagly.

••I reckon yo’ ir. chile, replied Aunt 
Dinah, complacenlly. wiping ihsduet from 
her shoes with her handkerchief- "Del 
good-fa’-nofflo "iggvr, Lies, starve yo'to 
defl. I reckon. Now yo’ j*’ fix yotr mouf 
for somethie' good to’ dinner-sweet 
pot sloes b’iled in ’lessee, an’ weflles, an’ 
— well, you’ll link Autt Dinah’s got home 
to’ sure when yo’ gwine ter eat”

She waddled out of tb* parlor in self- 
important haste, and Florence resumed 
her dueling

"I do bop*, a* Aunt Dinah eaye, there's 
to be a spell of pleasant weather, nor that 
we have pawed through a siege of afflie- 
ti»n.” ehe soliloquized, moving the duster 
more brisklv, as her spirit* became more 
buoyant with the comforting ateuraaoe of 
Aunt Dinah’s return, aod the lifting of 
unaccustomed ceres from her own 
shoulders.

Her despondency beamed to have 
vanished as If by magic ; and she echoed 
tbs songster'* melody with notes ae joy one
“«'Aunt Mery ie so raunh heller, that ehe 
will eron he able io corns down lo th* 
parlors; aad Nine writ** that grand nap* 
will be able to oo«ee home In a few dayt. 
What a glad reunion .1 will bel I should 
like to ee# the kind gentleman Niue write* 
eo ranch about. I wish he woe Id now* 
with them. The most woederfal piece of 
■ewi of all ie grand pep* ' eoa 
Niaa writes that |he believe* lu < 
does oot stem posai Me to me; aad yet, 
when I remember 'that ull thing are 
poaaiM* with God,’ I ought net te be 
surprised et thi*.

avise me to

GEI
gewerel partner, end

i Ibe яре» I si partner ; 
■ssmrl lleywerd has 

at Tea Thews* - - dollar»
Oudri? arising from a disordered state of the Lires, 

Stomach and BoweL-t, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Billows WAUH. . ... period at* wblrh the said

cere* іЕтта tir&rssa
to wto*b to Md pertawvbl» U vu tonwlaato

Becoo і
beeeid. w’.th 

nothing in ray 
Bot much, oh

inet that''—end Nine 
the tip of her 

jveie a* prudence 
ing hut beauty

that ie guarded by iMetl*»," ehe eaid, with 
disapnointoieni " They have no frag.

Affhotlons. Headache, Heart born.

Bt—Sorrowful child to paitor—Mr. B., 
mother seat me to tell you that fetber is 
deal. Pa«tor—Ie he7 Did ton call a 
doctor 7 Child—No eir ; he jast died of 
himself.—Boston Journal.

Acidity of the Stomach. BhunmaMam, 
Loom of Appetite, Oragpl, Hcrvous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting. Jkl, Ac.

her selerm 
estror it. I would not l-eve

ÇUtoe»*' W ABA# C. MTTtXLI>
itja*di RaMi ai. hatwabu

at aeâei Jeta to wlv t
Ibet ON this twenty erst

, end
two widti

БАТІВ A LAWRENCE CO. (LlmlUd),
MONTREAL.

FlToe 25 Centame one word of rsmim-

Watiggtns—Don’t fret, John, 
nearly everything you had in 

I know, but remember you’ve 
John (with another heart

felt groan)—Yen, that’s just what I was
•tiDi' ■ out; are! nm оиу

— Mietrese—BridgetД wish you wouldn’t 
go out this 
very well, 
quare ray eon I 
ain’t 17—Life.

—* You will find tbe 
hardship,’ said the 
the ircruit who wan 
Arenc expedition, *of more suffering than 
profit.’ ‘ I’m need to that,’ ropljsd the rs- 
cruii ; 'that’s the kind of asmee I’ve be*» 
trained to.’ ‘ But your duties will increaie 
little by llttie, until you will ba doing two 
or three men’» work.’ ‘ Tkat's javt whet 
I've been doing,' wee the oonflduut reply. 
• But you will only get ou# man's ray, aad 
It iat.'t very largv. at that ’ 'All right; 
tka-’e ni у present salarr.' 'Aad ocTd— 
yon have ao idea how oold it will be ; oold 
all tbe ilaee.-fearfully, ei’liegly,frwsiag 
ly oold.’ • That's right Ie my llee, all of 
|i,’ eaid the recruit, with strung# eaikuei»

—Mrs. Wi 
you’ve lost 
tbe world, 
etill got me.

'• Like biany e beautiful fee*, which, 
lacking more desirable qualities tf beauty 
io bean and mii-f. soon loses its at motion 
for os," said Dr Gordon

" Thsy sst the rui g#d old roounlain all 
eflems with gorgeons lints ; but, like the 
mouateine, are eppreciated meet when 
viewed at a respectful distance,”eaid Nina, 
lsoghing "I oslii-ve they breathe out 
thistle*; for see, I have one in my thumb, 
aad I have been eo careful not to touch

"I think I «hall be ebl 
eball I not, doctor7
asked, after eating h 
Niaa bad broaght him.

Dr
"Yen ; very 

oontinnee good 
any one gain Г

dag at *»»■*. la tb* v»m ••< "ur L*d oa*
rsSettSVri Sf№K.,;r,‘at tost Jeba aag l'n,vl»r, of Wew Bruns. 
mtak, lato» ms. Jobe Kuwli Armstrooe. 
«W» ai Hot Mejswty • Ju.lii veo# U»e Tea»#, in 
esta lee Ibe aat4 1 11) a*»d Couaty ot *alnt 
lito. penewally eater aed ep;#aied Ward 
. Иіі#И mad Basaael Heyward, pentes to 

MtafthsssroiNl eerUfloale,
Ibe ssld Ward C.

said «wrtiâeato 
aid that be Signed

CHEAP SmA-TjE.
ZIARFETR, Rugs. Door Kata, China aod Co- 
V coa Malting, Linoleums, iHtUloihv, Our 
talus and Curtain Holes al greatly reduced 
prices for the remainder of the season,

July 7. IMS. J O. MoMALLT.
THO

afternoon. I am aot feeling 
Bridget—Faith, but that’s a 

well enongh mesilf,

service one of great 
exsminibg officer t< 
і ted to enlist io tb»

St L'XTKAORDIXARY Value In Parlor dalle*; 
LJ 1 Pleoee, Hohd Walnut Trames, Best Hair 
Cloth, our own manufactere, oaly #47.75.J. O. Mo N ALLY. 

iKVÉRWARÉ AND ГГОГОВІТГ-Another 
Instalment of Toroalo Silver Slate OoA

HideZzzzt'oztzrtsss-ui;
totuw mUSaww’T Hay wa/

la wStans wbsriiif. I hare hereaato set ray 
ОатЛ. as «to eaid City of Salat Juba, tbe 
said terbiyAril day ol Hareb. A. ». MB.

■ gwedl J 1 АЖІМГПІОНО.
I seta» girts raamo la eed tor lb# city

ls roasi
^whe»*ta

e logo home eooo, 
Colonel Chester 

heartily of the food

і hen ehe thought 
becoming, I have 

my aauee with 
her that I do 

hope of returning lo her 
that I eaid it could never 

he will underoiaod 
which will be 

n і guilty.” 
I know b*

tory, very ‘'heap at J. V». HnWAt.VTR.pie vl 
to tell jjVNOuan

Cheap, leases 
Heakln e White

English Olaeewaae?*# evato» 

jab. o. mcnally, гшеовжютож , н. *

Gorton smiled Haadeurae Pattoroe
soon, if your appetue 

I think I hsve never saw 
Aster than you have." 
be a» home ; but I don’t see 

how I can ever reconcile my sel I to Aunt 
Dinah’s oookiog again, after tbie,” said 
Colonel Cheater, ia<aing a ipoonfel of 
delieion» "apple-float" to nie lip*.

" An І у o never.eball. if 
sued# her to admit 
day, long enough io prepare some of 
delniiee with which to ' tickle your pei
ntereplied Nina. •* I don’t believe that 
Awoi Dinah coold learn to make • angel’s

" le that wbat you have been feeding 
u*7" naked Dr. Gordon. "I am aot 
surprised that Colonel Chester rvliahee it, 

back, ae he ie, fro* the

WEST ON EARTH F
LAMP GOODS.knew

I
ГАТ ^

CAI
•uoeaeOi
Vann.

0 ii, it you can per 
to the kilohen each

Chandeliers, BracàgL Ukrarr. He 
4«t, Table aad Hand Lamps, laram 
OUmaeys. Wick#, Shade*. Olobee 
Laataraa (Ml and Spirit itérée, Jka- 

‘ —rmuun—

keep my secret,
the»#

' I’ve been aseietaat pastor lu a 
faehioeabl# ebunh la Chicago for two 
yearn ’ He wae peowptiy enrol lea aad 
offered oommaud uf th# Arotie eipeditioa

wieh to explain,'' 
ou that my nan-v ie

TSm it •4 wa «rGordon. The aaroe ie my own, - 
such, I hue* a right lo use. My toll

oeeph Ooedou Raad» 11 Celons I Cher-
bsd good rvanous tor dial Ik 

tef kie

God It
.» JX i«ef

border land; aad that a gnat, tiro-g man, 
like myself, oaa thrive ou such ethereal 
•ixtara, ie aetouiahiag ; aad I do think, 
there'* ao mistake about it I have gained 
several pound I eiace you put me eu tkii 
oeleetial diet"

lag me, on 
staler, aad ISAAC EBB,

PHOTOflBAPHEE.
f beuauee ehe euw that he hod eeaeed to love 

her Her beauty had faded, her tor 
hleh «pints bad given piece to o dull laeei- 
tude. What bad ootwd Ibie abeam? 
F e not weal <*♦ me re* eel, ehe wee smite 
leg from Iheee. ail meets peoeliar lo her

I of my
oot care that he. or yea, should 

recognise me uatil I had made a better 
rwff tor myself than that by which I

may tall him bbw,” eaid

£z I do Ci"(Tb he reutouued.)

EIREweek
.—Mrs. Wm.

writa#, I used 
tor malorlM fever aed

New You* to m Fi 
Wlee, of New York oily, 
Misabd’s Lisin

"Surely you mi 
Niue, ie e BMhdiag 

"I taiga і, eely that something ha# 
happe eed eta*, or rather. I here learned 
someth lag, whleh preveei my dota» eo 
Ne. Niaa, I oaa nut rev* I myeelf to him j 
end I suppose the breve way-perhaps th# 
hetiar way-• would have here to have gone 
a-ey to eileaw I had tolly intended 
defag eo until і heard yoer seat's letter ; 
hut something to It hide me hope that ehe 
will be glad to heer 
ibet I w» trying to betid a i
eet ef tbe win* of Ibe old.”

"Oh, hut I have givea yoe plenty of
■eel eed potatoes, beside," returned Niue.

Later le the eveaieg, wbee the toe things 
hod been pet away, end the room eet To

Awl eo their two young lives drilled 
■perl How need I eee, hew onwl I Had 
ehe tokea Dr Pieroe’e Favorite Proeori> 
tiee ehe might here toea restored to health 
eed happiaeea. If aev tody reader of the* 
Hoeo IS eitaltorly emtoted, let her to* BO 

the "Favorite Pieeorip- 
her a new ieeee of llto. 

Sold by druggie te, under в positive 
georeutoe from the mean facturer», of

SStirerjMSrve

13 Charlotte Street 

ST. JOHN, M. B.

TW. ЄА /Мі їй, »T, C...
Г2ГГ~‘.Г-"-

01oh roule rheemaiiera aad WM cured. Seed
1 dee. bottle* by express ot one*, ae 

my Maude eefleriug from earn* trouble 
want K.

People wbo don’t wool to keep rheuma 
tiara, aeufulgla, eryei pelas, lumbago, tooth-

bowel a, oolk, or

order tor the a ight, aod while—the 
eveotog befog chilly—Him were eiuing 
a roe ad the fire to Cotoeel Cbeeter's room,6m. A. BetleriDftofl, M. D. Oapit

Ntoo oekedi
"Greedpapa, at Cbrietmae time, bod 

begun to be sorry that you hod token 
my Bible frôm me?"

" Nol Indeed. I toll, ot Ihot time, oe If 
I would like

Hoe.”
: m ЩЩт SmHêfmetemn ОиагтШoo*._£!ti* ef the Ieeee or

ips, should keep Ml*as
___ toaily In the boom, sod
internally aad extaruMly

.eee, aed to k і to»
«ГГ. JOygsr- 2*". №*=5raESnt«8iieto hsve you forget that you
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Parsons’ PillsТЖ1 ГШ. ТШШІС1-TU>4 ®ÜFREE Stowe Mourn row Twwwe A writer in 
the India* ■ У armer advoraie» the un of 
r-oke and » loots for mulching uewljr 
plnot*f tree*, nod «ays that where nt hand 
they ere miienor for ihe purpose. Their 
prwiur* keep* the rail ckw* to ibe non 
end the not* in piece, while they reieiu 
moisture, cv oke down weed», end preserve 
e more even temperature then e mulch of

Coeo Stobaob rdh Fecrr*.—Mr. Mei 
•hell P. W і hier, e eelebreted nhtbority on 
fruits, seye : “After many yeers of ex 
penence both with end without ice, I here 
edopied e hooee built in e cool, shady 
aspect, with e door on the north, end with 
e thoroughly drained end cemented oeller, 
hering smeil double windows, which mey 
he opened end closed et pleasure. In e 
frt|il room of this kind the temperature 
one Iw kept very ne. r the desired point by 

iuing cold elr nights eed closing the 
entrances when the eir in warm. '

Sebrlety end Integrity
No form of degeneracy produced by 

nlooholic bererngee in more inreriuble ihsi 
the drinxer's uotruthfolneen in word end 
deed. Tne perroa who drinke will n»e a* 
hie ingenuity to conceal, first, the feet itself 
next lie consequence*, nod eoon the tin 
edge of perception end conscience is won 
neny, so tbnt he is antruetwonhy it
éré y thing. Therefore, sobriety outrank- 
integrity еь nn eesenti ii of genuine ebareo- 
ter. Next comes industry. But th« 
muscles ere only “midd'emeo" ’twixt min- 
end metter ; there mesters ere the n-rve» 
or mesrage-beerere, end eloobol strikes foi 
•he brein es e panther leeps upon n deer. 
Bu that the muscles, receiv.ng wrong 
otlere from the greet nervr-centr*. move 
in unwieldy teshion, the h> nd can so 

fols, the foot reports distance in- 
ely s the man is transform 

n toiler to n reeler, and proof mràl peinfn 
end humiliating is given thqt sobriety 

і industry upon the

A ley's Premise-
The school wee out, eed down the street 

A noisy crowd oeme thronging ;
Tbs hoe of ben th, nnd gledoees iweel. 

To every face helot ging.

itirc '£

*»■• Pereee і; M
m* “ w*.

rHrJVS3csSr*‘='.-& ZlTO

.ииСйїЛГцГиеУіЬГ!»» ■ ■»•■■«/sew м
«■■iwtvwlisa.SmMs VISUM,«B* wn — siuSHa M*. N win ь. >МЄ| М»
-we  ̂дгwuî С alitTZa .Т іГІ ми
—1 — -su* M WM. шл MU 8м І МпІАмакм
rf.WrsewMOsMw.WiHWaliiw Is

ЙЇЇХЛЛІЙЙ iYAVr

alp

;s
Among them strode n little lid,

Who listened to aaothe».
And mildly said, a'f grave, half nnd 
“I can't—I promised mother."

1A Ейййїгїїїг-гг Tbe clrrwler 
емк ь«ж vsHalas Uw
•japUaii. aiMtosta
cur# в «п-*ні жагиздаГZ3.
■uiIm sIm* IsA shout went up. n ringing «bout,

Of tote leaves derision t 
But not one moment left in doebl 

That mealy, breve decieios

" Oo where you please, do whet you will," 
He calmly

' Bet I abell beep my 
I one'1-І promieed

AM who meld doebt the fulere 
Of one who thue bed ep kin T 

Torough manhood's straggle,

Could faith like ikle be brokeo T

Ш ■MBvklri msiOmmw 
tales valuable unr- 
■■tin. KnS ftr u. 
Dr. 1. ■. Jakans À 
C e.. SU І мім Вмае 
a treat. HntM. Man.old the other і „

word, hoys, still і

Make New Rich Blood!jrs*P (

ad*
ЛШ-Р»

ostry upon

Bat geutleoees rem 
fl і

industry, the 
itlegtiiy. Bat gsntlenees cam 
without aobretv. That ie its vital

of character’s g 
line of it* perfectn 

і its com 
vou have'boxed t 
find sobriety the 
others, since the cienr, 
tarns the pointer of all 
should it not be sot 
live in it

Tor Dexseiwu 0 map of charaast Labds. —There it 
no better time to do this work, if heavy 
dressing ie to be used, than September end 
October, after the second crop of grew has 
been taken 00, a*d before the lend* be 

e soft tow to poach op when animale 
end oarl or wagon ere driven over it. Fell 
tppliceikn of m .anre oo green Inode we 
Tisve foenJ to be the beet. Jt eo applied, 
the fell raine seem 10 settle the good 
of the seme ibto the soil, end the dreeeio 
serves as a milch end protection 
grew root* during tbs winter. If 
mercinl fertilisent are to be used, we 
•bould delay tbe application until eprieg.

I foregoing remarks only apply to the 
heavier manures. Мацу, perhaps the giant 
rorj iri'.y of, good fermera in these deye 
think it pays to top drew grass lends every 
reoond year, if not every year. It will to.

one that

intercolonial Railway
18. SUMMER •JUWMEMENT II
'X» аяо arm auNDav, June «, tea 

t». Traîna of UHâ Hallway will re, 
latlv і Sundays aaeeptefi) as toll-.we

aine to be considered
td'e blessing on tbnt steadfast will, 
Uoyieldieg Ю a noth’r.

That bars an jeers and langhler s ill. 
Because he promieed mot #r.

— Qeorgt Ooopet

The Hemes #r the Ноже!
y «Iid you bring them in here, 
Mre. Markham «of all people in 

uu know what a perfect 
per she in. Wnat must she have 

thou*hi of this rcom T" said Mrs. Wood to 
her buebaod as the door c oewl on the nei 

who had been making an evening

Mr. Wood smiled in hie happiest man
ner as he answered, " It was just beenura it 
was tbe Markhams that I brought them 
into thie cosy kitting*room. I wanted 
them to see wbaia home wai like. I don't 
care a flg whether their bonne it always in 
order or not і I know there iea’t в cornet 
in it that compare* with this room.” And 
with loving eyes he looked aroupd the 
cheery living room in which books, 
magazines, papers, games, toyi and tbe 
work basket gave evidence of the oocnpa- 
tiooeof the inmates. "I wanted," he oon 

ed, " Tom Markham to have a good 
ttmeonoe in hie lifsj for I don't believe 
he's ever happy ia that great boute where 

dares to move for fear of putting 
eom* thing ont of order. Don’t yen see how 
he enjoyed it T I knew he wanted to help 
Jack with hie kite, he oould hardly keep 
hie eyes ofi the boy. Poor Tom I to think 
their only boy should have run nwavl " f 
don’t wonder th*y both look ota nod worn."

Mr. Wood aighed and hie wife hastened 
to say, “ Oh, Idi-ra'i really care | only I 
thought it would seem like dreadful con
fusion to the 
things aron 

" Bat 
tbe hue!
wish to go out evenings, sad I know that 
you ar• a perfect home-maker, and that's 
worth far more then mere 

Ok. that all 
though •,

pLEAôE yrpAKE ~|4JOTICE ! 1It is the irsnglh, th- 
frh/ranсe of

‘fiOJ

P*
ofornament

For geaileneee ie the R«'i*v n* f>-*le uiirpo** wm in It, we have obey* 1 the on to corns end labor 
dtttmtit * TEMPI.It. App ir.mtly It Involve.-, -null -acnltc of huui* ant 
b*OA/.lNEraf,,rM t*MfcUelul>t ‘*“rt obu‘,n dUCtiKSS. As advised, we saell

‘"‘bitUS A ND blossoms
and use It m help n . a heretofor -, in t e Work. l!nle«* sided Цу O irtetlaie *#a»retly, we
mn«t euffer itnenrlal txxa. This ua,. be. яЬ-міМ t> ........ I • avot iwt I ».| veru m*< will
em, nr** -,-and thme who rca t tme ■ut>«ert>v.i He id f->r crvuiare en I *u - І непі, aad roe 
will «e-е what other* think and іау a'-out ОТХТЗО Jk.XTT3 Zl^OSIOUe.

ita native a

plumb 
that holds ita

ttUim WILL LUAVB HV JilHIr

3 Uprrw roi eweeei, 
14^P»es tor HaMfai hs campas»,' you shall 

vi'tne that dominate* a)' 
clear, calm, normal braie 

human hope. Why 
Tbit body that we 

j ton*. XfrV 
•ch corns# id 

of the lirair 
the bout»

» Wh 
John T 
me world I Y

nd tgueueo, 
rui a dally on the Я IS trailM A Hleepti-E t a 

to Haltr»a.
tv. Пшгміау atm HaUiruay s «to- p- 

log Uu for Montreal will 1-е attached o li e 
Quelw Mxprees. and on M- intay, Wediics.t» у 
and Prtday ■ nieeplnsr <>r will he nttw-ti» o 
at M.mrtmi

Thai*# will atuuv» дгнт.
Жхргев» from Hal If a* an*i Цпигимі.
■хртсв* from Musevx.
Aeoom mtMtatlon.

Train* will I. nve Halifax t

MOM Г.ТІІІ N<J IS UWTne*h-
me

in n erase the universe IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BREETIN93„П

ugh this etranze tkylight t 
man wonderful lives in

fh' ' « І Г l . I - » - >•»! f I I | tti- *4 t П l fV.il -, Ції Iі. 
c l і • • t 1 • И • t » u i Just *. Iti* if- І ції \l і 
I I V-1 v t •< r.« I «Ltillnitl і it* *;i і rt

>te«. m» t# It brl/lt and cheerf. .Inti the
The
beautiful, and it is all in all to hian 
was meant to b- hi* perfect instrument aivl 
not hit prieor. Perfect obed 
laws would make him the 
—the 
Créa

ііоплгу not
pnbllvsttontake many yeari to 

it ie good policy to d
oon VID

B^.v. tl. —Th Editor's sdcreeè U ehmged. demi all communication* and iwr«*i 
Rev. .1. K. AVKit V. OlH'c. I Henry itl. for. -liver, off Oliathaw H<| , 1 w eV->rk, < 
Forty і-age* monthly, fl per ye«r. Send two Sc. stamps for s|>*wtmen H. Л H- WU

lence to не 
true microcosm 

ror of tbe universe—nay, of it* 
In his ignorance he began to use 

rinks, and honestly called them "a 
goo I creature cf Oof."

But the attraolire ingredient in all ihe«e 
beverages is ai ;ohol, a poison that l^a* this 
changeless law, that itaots.in exact propoi 

to the quantity imbibed, upon toe

Bay Express.......................  ........................ eje
Truro Accommodâttno................................ 16.00
Express lor ht J- bn and Quebec.............  I6.H

A sleeping car runs daliy on the I8.ee train 
to SL John.

On Msndsy, We4ne*<1ay and Friday a sleep- 
Ir.g car fur llnhtrrwl krill be attached to tne 
Quebec Kxprr** and cm Tuesdny, Thursday 
•nd Hs turc a y n sleeping car for Montreal wtL 
be attacbed At Moncton.

Potatoeb. — E imund Heresy's experi
ence leads him to the following con -lueions: 
Whole potatoes will produce a crop from a 
week to ten days earlier than cat potatoes. 
Sma'I whole potatoes will produce for 
many years in «accession jest as good, if 

better résulté, і ban large potatoes cat 
size of the small whole ones. The 

seed єні of a potato ie better to plant than 
the stem end, because the plants start with 
more vigor, and prod осе larger and more 
potatoes. A large piece of pot a d ie better 
to plant in ordinary soil, and will produce 

better $rop ihan very email pieces 
or single eyes. ■ Potatoes with sprouts long 
enough to break of in planting are not ae 
good ae potatoes with the eyee started jest 
enough to show their good aouditioo The 
form of a potato cannot, ae a rule, be 
changed by the «election for planting any 
particular form. Two distinct varieties 
will not mix by planting in the enme hill. 
The potato -cab ie a blemish that th 
we investigate the leaa we appear to know

*

nK
I c IS

■M FOUR SIZES 
ilUjW Л6 UBS I TS
nKI
І5Ж1Я taivcarr

THE HIMOST
RELIABLEtheTrain, will Arrive at Halifax

Trnro Accommodation ..............................
■xpre-a from 8t John nnd Quebec ........

A passenger car will leave Bedford for 
North street at II.0T, and returning will leave 
Worth itrw t for iiedferd at i2-80, dally.

All trains axe run by :

OLDS.
o and nervous jy item precisely as a 

fire acte upon water, lapping it up wi'h a 
fierce and insatiable thirst. This affinity 
of alcohol

IN THE WORLD',2he never
infM?
СНЛ0Й

for moisture ie like 
consuming passion, and 

nose, burnt Drain, 
stomach of the drinking man are nan 
pvrpeiual object lesson to illustrate the 
that alcohol muet be there doubtable enemy 
of nn organization made up, ae the humau 
being ie, of eeven in every eight rarta ot 
water. Pot wit . thie fact one other ; vis , 
that alcoholic beverages are the only onee 
on earth that have no pow-r of self-limita- 
Іюе. One tl»** say* two. and twe say* 
three, until, aa a generv) rule, from the 
power of self perpetuation in this appetite, 
the life of a drinker of alcohol ice has but 
two periods, in tbe first of which he could 
leave off if h# would, and in the lee', he 
would leave eff if he ooeld. But how snail 
the young
supreme peril of their youth unless they 
know skoal it, aid how shall they learn 

ow shall they 
Thie, then, is 

scientific temp* ranсe 
blip schools.

the blistered 
parboiledJUBED D. РОТГгавЕВ,

1 їм* filfilMr’ уS01DBYDRUG8ISTS
*ІТМЮЛ LINE.

DAILY TRIPS
To and From Fredericton.

WONDERS ЯВ FEB CESSE. 1887.- APRIL. -1887.
OURINEW SPRING GjODS

the ohildraa get so many

rejoined 
• aidons і $io book fob eo cmі they dra't гав awkv,” 

band. “Yon know theyy ST1L furUtrr noUra^th* mpiendld Sleara-
■ately. will leave Ht. John (ludlantowntlEw 
Гred#Покоп, nnd Fr*daricton for 8t. Jon*. 
EYEKY MORMNO ,6ande>s excepted) at • 
o'clock, local lira-, calltog at Intermediate 
stoea. Fare fl.ue

Connecting wttk New -lunewlok Railway 
tor Woodatouk, Grand Salts, ets.; wt h North
ern and Western Railway for Doaktown,Cask- 
ham, etc.; and with steamer Slorenoevli 
Eel Elver. Woodstock, eU-.
^On YBUE»nAY8 and B a TOE
Point and PalmarN on day of Issue, for 40 oenU, or 
*ad return for to cents.

\
Conklin’s Manual of Useful Informa

tion and World’s Atlas
WHOLESALE TRADE.Mia Thai lead Drainage-

All soils that are not readily freed from 
eaoeeetve moisture, where the spaces be
tween the particles of soil are fall of water 
for nay considérable length of time after 
rainfall, or-fall of spring 
drainage. All day soils with eo under 
lying strata ♦( send or gravel snffloiee Jjr 
eear tbe surface to receive down through 
tbe roil aed carry away the axceeac f water, 
wwd drainage, whether the surface be level 
or rolliBg. Liw, level lead# need draieage 
to rid them of eurplns water, aad rolling 
lande need it to protect them against sur
face wash, aad that they may be enrie« ed 
by the fertilising elements brought to the 
earth by the rainfall#.

Tbe (not ie, that" where the water does 
not reedi'y pa*" down through the noil, it 
ie proof poeitlve that ’weeclh at some 
depth lag tight bottom holding tbe water. 
We fretfcenily have heavy raie toll#. If 
the soil remains eatarated with water for 
any considerable length of time, the grow
ing crops under water pariah or the lea res 
become yellow,even if the plants live. By 

-drainage the water
quickly dowe throegh the noil to the draine 
below, the eotl retaining oaly the 
amount of water, no more and no lees. 
Thue one important reason why we should 
drain ie that we may retain in the noil only 
the arc rawary moisture tor pleat growth.

The beat весеteory to plant lit 
important factor ia the growth of oar 
crops. We of eu apeak of cold aad warm 
soils. The soil which is saturate 1 with 
water, and from the aarfaoe of which the 
water ie being removed by evaporation, ia 
epoaen of at "a oold soil,” because evapor
ation is « cooling process. 0 *L ri
band, if tbe soil be Open and ротні», tne 

leaving the 
the eou, we

housekeeping. * 
mothers і «allied tbi-1 I 

a* my mind followed the Mark- 
heir perfectly ordered but dreary 
worthy the ntme of borne. Now

adays almost every newspaper has a house
hold department, filled with roles aad 
directions «eeerateg all kinds of work, 
from d ah week leg to the faralehieg and 
oars of the asset okamhar. Bat is there 

■era shoot bams making t
t importance of 
doebt, too, that

V| KSBRH. DANIEL A BOYD 
ill call the atwnilon of 1 
з hanta to their immense col 
Spring Goode selected with
W» in n ra* re<lalremeule 
We carry by ter the 1 meet stack ot Dry 

floods to sc last from aad now offer many 
and novel dnstuns oonflned exolualve- 
trvelvee tor this market.

deelratobsyy
/CONTAIN* therrenm of a whole library. 
V Kver>body delighted with this vast 
•tore-house of practical know Irai* a on prac
tical euhjcct* It has a mllitor facts of great 
value toeveryoae Aw tall gag* swlwrud 
■epa an-l dc— rlption of every country In 
the Wert«I. It Is a h^o.Uomc volume of 4M 
pagva hound In МІІЕ rlwUi. and <4>ntalns 
everything that yon need to know. Nearly 
half a million «old In eight months. We 
guarantee no aeoh book h»«sver before been 
published anâ will refund the money to nay 
one llltçt asdifbrthr-*. One agent sold ЯМ0 
In one city, another 70A tWud 60 cents for a 
c«py bound In silk limp 6loth; or 11.80 1er a 
copy In library style.

Bent poei paid on receipt of above priors 
For reference as Vo my standing, refer with 
■tamp tu publisher of this paper, 
d-lr-sa, Г. W- HAREKI.I.,

Il I West Jrddere, Halifax < a., W.S

thoughtless avoid thitvn-i
•il c іIt. I 

ach and h 
sent?

- itbout a teacaer, 
teach except they he 
the rattooalf of і 
instruction in the pa 

NatùiV» wav of 
chaos ta t» stead

method by any spasmodic pyrottchnicr, 
which, uo matur how popular for th* 
time, only *erve to make ibe 
more visible when the artifl 
tiooe are withdzewn When I <ee our 
school-boy* stunting their growth and dry
ing о і tkeir brnine with smoke ; wnvn 1 
discover that thei 
ie aloohel aad )>q 
are balte*! with 
saloons by music, games, ao< 
panv 1 when I am lO>d of their degeneracy Of all the volumes which annually^ome to

•=h*'*r^5- " ,b“ ,b.' i*™"1-»-1 ' 2.™,',*“,'XZÎiSr
girls who graduate and who take honor* of welcome than babtLaND. hahyi.aId 
is steadily gainiov on the; of hoys,- -it tor l*« 1* a* beautliui ootekis as U Is Inside.
-.„.м’мГ.ь.ч «.», ..i, ociii ,h, SS&ITS.^'STSiJT.
school* of mv country tocue their splendid bubble* and thv babies going to bad. furnish 
lifbl .poo th« probl.o, cl premtion І, ЙЙ?",^

Finger PI»)*-’ the —etorv of the H ofar 
Kitten,** ano Hi* no and of calf, aad oat, and 
rat *cd doe «toiles, with their ra-mlaal illus
trations which make np the contents, const I 
lute a sert os of attractions that would be 
■ought tor In vain Vise where.

D LOTH BOP *PCo!

to brown's, Wit

We believe that a crtUsal sxamlnauoi a 
our etoek will prove that our prices wt 
хмпpare favorably wtth the 
further that for variety of désigna and rich
ness of colorless oar stock Is not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

Orders given to our Travellers, er rant by 
goat receive careful attention nnd quick

bringing ' 
ily fixa! d 
Sll

order out of 
arknew wit a 

never get beyond thie

8«taÿ»p jjive^ag^ajDd t|pnd«q

Tor aooommodstlan <-f bust nee# men nnd 
Є4ЕЄП, Htenmer A cadis will leave Indian town 
every Eiterday evening at • o'elook, toe 
Hampstead, calling at intermediate steps. 
X*turning, wtn leave Hampstead at 8 o’cloek 
Monday morning, to arrive at Indian town ate, 
thue affording a epportanltv to spend a day 
ef net and change In the country without 
encreuohi'g on b-ielueee hoars.

Гага to Папа pa tend, etc. ^nd return.Hoenta.
N. P.-ThU *»rvire will begin on Saturday. 

June Wh, nnd. If sufficiently encouraged, will 
be continued unlU lei October.

K ». HUMPHREY. Menacer.
Office at wharf. Indlauiowa.

hi. John ua^Ageney ni H Outran ^Oo a

There it ao doubt of the
good boutokeepiegi <*°
many American womee have sadly aeglrot- 
ed their duties la ihie line, aid! that some 
have been moved to raf.>rm by the popular 
agitatioa of the euhj*ct. Bui do we ■ 
know " i-erfsot koweekeepere" who 
their bus heads ‘ lives a bordta, end sour ibe 
dispositions of ohildraa not yet la iheir

oial eoru-ra• sot 
make DANIEL A BOYD.

BABYLAND. Illustrated Lectures !w/кнц

ІЖ
cigars are soaked 
and that th* hoy*

id”'beer nnd

T
The majority •? Ааигіоав 

not rich і many add to their myriad 
keeping dutiee th. oars aad trail lag of 
ohildraa, with oaly a “ general house
work ” girl to help along. Let eaah e 

і pi to keep hones in aooordaaoe 
criei relee laid dona by 
weeheepiag, aad who 

them If they sever get beyond the daily 
row lies?

1 have read of a woman, with a husband 
aad five children, who did all her own 
w„ rk, kept her bowse always in perfect order 
fre m genet to cellar, never neglected her 
children's meaaera, morale or clothes, ex 
celled ae a cook, was always informed as 
to the sob tenia of newspapers, magasinee 
aad Ike latest book, aad was never known 
to appear cross or discouraged. There 
may be such women, I never saw one. 
C rliialy they are not and never can be 
numerous- For the vast majority there 
ie a limit to time and itrength. Some 
things must be neglected.

The question then Ie, 
fer, the boon» or the home T

Surely BO trne woman would decide in 
favor of the former. And what man does 
not enjoy a bright, cheerful,-happy home, 
with wifi not top tired to show her intar- 
eet in all that concerne him and the chil
dren, even if some sweeping nnd dueling 

been neglejted, ana the table lacks 
I diebrsT
more than meet, aad 

iment Î" CkritUan at

Annual Volume IMS.
PEICl 70 СКИТ».

Illustrated.
! mbdt- 
imled. evil coni-

Lwc оу снміат.
агикако.ч ax о ні а жолж.

riLBHiM'a гмоомжаз,
AMD тянгямлхся, 

г|Х> which arc added other Y laws, amusing 
1 and lmmiettve.

тонні
with ■uffloieni underGENTLEMEN! the •

will blame Three veers' auocuat in aa la Sup eu Usât 
lectureship. Mr. BOOL gaina the osetodanee 
and oomm-ndauoa ut prominent теж ta 
every part of the Provinoee. Thoweeraffa hear 
w і loess to the please re and profit gutasfi at 
the •ntorlalomente- Easy admlaeloe feee a*fi 
liai I the pn* • *ds given where others labor le 
eeeurlng eodlenoe*. The Leeturre gw well 
with Tee Meetings, Socials, etc. * gear-rows 
public are by their patronage -netHug the 
lecturer to com meuve Qi* year with ВЦ. ei- 
penalre eel of «lides on Africa.-ladle, 
Mtmlon* In in au у land». The Fampheegee 
І-u і ii* aa brightly aa ever. Bee posters.

lplaicts ie a glorieus thing to go to ibe rescue ol 
wicked and rerasd manhood with lb* life
boat of reform, but far better to build a 
light bowse on tbe sunken reef, warning 
the uaakilled voyag-rof his danger.

light of ten years’ work as a 
teacher of total abstinence from alcoholic 
poison, I solemnly aver that, had I the 
power, our eyalem of education should be DKe PANTTIJ^ 
eo changed that the course of etudv lot _ _

gSSSSSS Veterinary Colic Core
«”"8-™ '**• Th" -N»»1* know II» iLu Him, u, ГАІІ.

the law# ol heiuin lir*: of ar, einrv «hrir ; ,w u Wl-e,e j
pb,.id bfiog i. -b. fi™ Ь.,, „1 ,b,; rAMMMT:-nm i. ™
»к®1а вгті.і» ol CMC.,,. -Aconr-fiBK I t „ „ M
-O 1..- -h, n,™-.»- .... -b- 1.1.1b J, г,^:,,фМ
sopo.c explauatiou ot th* noiver»* -O fur 
as we cae a pell it oat The c!es**d uor-t

Our Renowned

WAÜKINPHAST & LONDON
BALMORALS

Billows
rtbaru. H«nt on raceIn the

have aarivr-d, and since are complete la 
two width*.

he» Ac.

J Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Waroroom, Office, and Kreldrnca 1« Mill fit!
Portland. N. ». am

Water bury & Hieing water ptoeiog r rad ily dowu, 
soil free to abaorb the heat of 
. .siguate it ae “a w.rm soil.”

The atoriag of heat oeoewary to plant 
growth depends upon the soil being open 
and porous, and clay stile can be made eo 
only by sufficient drainage, for the re 
that heat cannot para down through watir 
If the «oil ii full of water tbe eun cachot 
warm it- If tbe soil be drained, the heat 
absorbed inthreuMe :he temperature from 
8° to 15°. ‘Cot* will gerwina* at 66°, 
while at 46®' it will rot in the ground. It 
ie not surprising, then, that corn fails to 
vegeiate in oold, wet Springs. The increased 
tern pet attire not only і remoter the ger
mination, but growth of crop* The 
planting or sowing may be 
fifiten deys earlier.

A drained soil bw 
in which

U KINO *- #1 UNION BTH..8T. JOHN, N. B.
LiE- Whioh shall enf- irdera from the country 

ettoatsm. itaMstatillun 
TXLvruoxu Vuwwvijic ATHixjfNtshtpr flay.

iNallt. _

THOMAS L. HAY 
Hides and Calf Skim

gyr.-ii ImonlaVt can 1-е*ven hy appllv
..IlL” onoe hl.r.11, meui -•«.Hi,»..- J"PTi'’î’-"o . «Ub . .lu.

that mesne «imply " wholene*». Тш* mrdiclu# .Ir.ippvr willed just takes upado-c.
Full dlrcctfon* with rsrli i-.-tvk.-8g*.

"BELL”“he
nnd ÈAMD SHEEP 8KIHB.

Г0&КВ00Ю—U 8TDWZT ЄТЖЖЖТ
Hlktns of all kinds w

Rbody of ours was meant to ie tu* tv v* 
of ibo.Hqly Spirit, but enemies haw akeo 
powreeioe of it and dimmed or well nigh 
extinguished me Siekimb. The alcohol 
and nicotine pji#oo*. leagued with bit 
food, non «tarai dm#-, had ventilation, and 
ill-proportion».! rxeroi-w, are the lieumu- 
that bold th* »act{d citadel. Yet 4W ,:all 
ourselvr# a 8-cieoc* loving 
think we cars to know Oud's 
Mit* France* E

I'AHKKR llRtto*..
Ol

aborately prepared 
" Is not the life t 

the bodv then ra1 
Work.

NT. Jonx, N. ». 
Аііі-пініог Nvw Krunwwlek.Where Hides, and

M bought and sold.

•SAINT JOHN. N. R DRUNKENNESS Д:.x y i, Unapproadrad for 
Г ‘ V Tone and Qoatity. 

OAT A4. QUtS FMI,

Ike Weelia't Many a Msehanlo-

F A. R, 3VC
FOR SALE.

reason why !A young man began visiting 
woman, ned appeared to be wall 
0a« 
late,
where he had been.

“I had t> work tonight. ’
“ What do you work for a livUgf" ehe 

inquired in astonishment.
••Certainly,” replied the young man j "I 

am a mechanic.”
“I dielike the name of mechanic,” find 

tâte turned up her pretty
That wee the last time the young 

visited the yoaag woman. He ie i 
wealthy man and baa oae - _ 
women in the country tor hie wife. The 
lady who disliked the name of mechanic ia 

iaerable sot, a regular 
vagrant about grog-shops, aad the soft, 
verdant, aad mi «arable girl ia obliged to 
take ia washing to support herself aad 
сЬіМтеа.

Do you die'ike the name of mechanic, - 
you whose brothers are nothing but well- 
dressed loafareT

We pity any girl who ban no little braiae, 
who in eo verdant, eo soft, ae to think less 
U a young man because he ie a mechanic 
-one ofOod*a noblemen-the most digni
fied sad honored of heavee’a personage*.

, !<"=El«<7. bo»™» am» 7—Ч 
men who work for a living, for you may 
he menial to one of them youreelf — Select-

nee a great laboratory 
the necessary supply 

down fit deep 
pawing down 

through the epaoea between the p rtides 
of sell aad through the peree of the drain 
below i* followed by the air fre'ghted witn 
fertilizing elements, which are ah erbsd 
by the ecil, forming other oombinattous 
with the elements ot the aoil, nnd in thie 
way preparing aa inexhaustible supply of 
plant food in nature's great storehouse 

Tbs roots of the plants find their 
down through the same epwea, orev 
and pores through which the water flade 
its wav, ani take np the needed «apply 
of food, selecting each ae ie suited to iheir 
gro «th and well being.

of food for the.powfag crop 

as tbe tile ie laid. The water

Willard.DS. evening he called when it wss quite 
which led the young lady to enquire BELLi. CO.. GBelph, OntIt's Always ibe Way.

•o”? said a 
whom he 
'• I.'e al

фПАТ VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 Д» Acres, el tuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
•uoeitoOe.. and known asltbe 
Farm.

TEIÎMS Е-А.ЗТГ.

" DWr’c I tell

i*et on the *lr**i ; 
way." " What's elwa 
ed a mutual fr 
happen* і along jn-t ;h*r 
thi#,’’ r»p'***i me tl*-» -v*as*r i * *•
8oi4ti,nrrr. ihe la»i tunr 1 iuvl liloi liv ». 
oae ol tbe worn sough» yon *v*r i-»*M 
He complained of a lo»* of арр*ч>*. J» 
night awesl», of low Htdrito and u.he: 
namietakable premonitory eympton-e ot 
aoaeumption. I told him to get a supply of 
Dr. Pieroe’e Golden Medioal Diaoovvrvat 

Hedideo, and look at him now I 
Did yfiu ever see a healthier looking man T sdi*. 
The 'Discovery* has »nitched thoasao.!» j|Bfl 
from oouenmptivea’ graves. I knew it 
would cure Smith. It's always tbe way."

chanced

ays the way T ’ inquir- 
t % be two men who

man tesn ffrShase Belt Foundry.1

Hi
rv. fin

OloW.
to. foe-

(Ш.8МПГ*Tewea te iras, eto 
FUkr wawaaisd i iiiabwin iw 

Beod f n* гаї v eed M*ta|st 
Y M*«*UANMA«V8. BsLVUtoaa
d. ii. a. m.o«»w 8s«. aÿ .. _

•TAYLOR
Tbe Orest Secrvtot Ibe Canary^r»»drr»^ih» ПагІ*.

( 1 birrctione me. fftrd r#ed cV.mo n. ad a*., pâli»., Fa MENEELY L COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y- BJELLSl

2*»toC 'ЇуТУвп-Ь.Т'гаУГ.А^'» JTtbm A Un 
Mb- »W < hiiav» safiHH

ШВШ

U «T
b*»t

For partloulara apply to
of the

J. FRED. -SKELY, 
Ixmdon House, KL John, N. B.

і,
CITY OF LONDON

tEB, I № INSURANCE C(i BUCKEYE BEU FDUSDRY.Ml. А Г*е Оимг a* Tie В» CbsnSas 
ILUIU Гіг» лагом. Гага», «м. VULLt 
WaS***T8,U.

—New Boots.-PeloubeU- Notes. 1889, 
$1 251 Golden Texts for 1889, $1 par 
hundred і Commentary on Keietlee to the 
Corinthians, by K. P. Gould, D. D., $1 75, 
Palpit Commentary ou Hoses, Joel, 1 vol , 
$125 j Theesalonians, Timothy, Titua. 
Philemon. 1 vol., 82 26 j Hebrew i, James 
1 vol., 12.26 і Galatians, Bnheeiane, 1 vol. 
$2.161 Studies oo Marks Gmpel, by Rev. 
C. 8. Robinson, D. D., 50 cte. The 
Chantanqun Literarv aad Scieutiflo Circle 
Books $6 per eet. Stndrau’ Handbook of 
Topical Texts,
Boom, Halifax.

•ilitSKiialags 
'«tiuSrirs.'ftVANDUZCN 4 TIFT. Cisséassfi. a

OF LONDON, ENG.
Capita*. - «10,000,0001

It,

Use LJop Bitters.
~ wjeeenw^emyeOemptelntt^eUMygeW^irifOOOINwwrdMldf^ejwtheywmneteure.

V. B.
dk ee.

66 eta. Baptist Book
> toi
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іЕЕаЯХЛШ \-Lt' і-> VISIT О £1.
—A joist stock оо. h es Un formed 
Apohaqui, King's Co., Ibr the purpose 

of erecting в public hnlL *

—A $300,Є00 stone bridge is lo 
eoroee the Knneee Hirer at Topeka. It 
will U 1Л6Є feel loug and 80 feet wide, 
and will be the beet wagon bridge in the 
Wee ten States.

be builtgfWf ЛИЖВІЩ.

етвег >. l oer us —F. B. Morton has been appointed 
jadge of pro b» les for Kings Co., In plane 
of Geo. Otty rteigned, and Q. O. D. Otty 
has been appointed to clerk of the pence 
for Kiog'c County In place of Geo. Otty 
resigned.

— E irly Selardey morning a Are broke 
out in the ehed on Protection 8t. owned by 
E. D. Jewett, end spread to Ja*. H. Area- 
strong’s blacksmith shop and a shed 
belonging to the estate. There wae a 
high wi. d at the time, and fears were had 
of the fire extending to other property, 
but owing to the recent henry rains and 
the <flirts of the firemen who were quiok- 

tbe spot, the fire was soon under

isciplse -About a n,~.s of the Cornwallis, N. 8 , 
“Lit your light shine ! * relfroBd bsi been graded.

' \ ?..>/.« branch of
the hew brunt*ick Telephone Co. hste 
been ordered and ie expected shortly.

—The me*, eg-re of the nteameri Canal 
and Worcester oiler excursion tiokete fro» 
Halifhx to Bofctoc for $3. the cheapest fare 
thaï be# yet been efferod.

—There wee a collision last Wednesday 
near King-ton, 0 it., between the Kingston 
and Pemorckrir ixtd end the Grand Trunk 
freight No one was seriously hurt and 
but little data».*» was done.

- There were 3‘Jl death» In Montreal 
laet u.oLtb. of which 16 were from lyploid 
fert> and 31 Лот d phtberia.

Погівд the first week in November, 
160,000 barrel» of itarcb were shipped 
Irom Prit c* El ward Island to Shediac tor

<0
Literary Kotee-

Wide Awake, 1889. J.T Trowbridge, 
Margaret Sidney, Andrew I-ang, Jessie 
Benton Fremcnt, Susan Coohdge, Elisa
beth Sloart Phelps, Sydaey Listes, Jean 
Ingelow, John Strange Winter, Noah 
Brooke. Inge, the Boj-K ng; Bjalmar 
Bjorth Boуеаеь’н new dramatic ballad, 
Illustrated by Boward Py'e. Serial Stories : 
—The Adventure# of David Vane and 
David Crane, by J. T. Trowbridge ; Five 
Little Peppers Midway, by Margaret Sid 
aey ; A Little Knight of Labor, by Susan 
Ooolidge ; Sybil Fair’s Fairness, by 
Charles K Talbot. Serie- of Articles:— 
Early Days ia the Wild West, by Jeaaie 
Beaton Fremont ; Children of the White 
Bouse, by Mrs. Harriet Teylor Upton , 
Cookery in the public Schools, by Saille 
Joy While ; Store# of the Faroe j* Free* 
one Stones, by Mrs. Goddard Orpeo • 
Daisy’s Letter* to Fairy, by Mr*. William 
Claflm. Miw Rielsy Seward’s True 
Stories. Intcree’.tug people:-!. The Boy 
John Burroughs II. “ В. E ” III Fst 
Marjorie, with і irtraiu. Remarkable 
Short Stone*, by John Strange Winter, 
P.llsabetb Stuart Phe'pe, Susan CcePdge. 
Grace- Dsnio Lite!»field, etc Only $2 *■> a 
year. Oooil pav to agent*.
Five Little Pepper» and Bow They Grew, 
by Margaret Sidney, will їй- presented to 
everyone sending a subscription f r Hide 
Atrakt, 1889, together with - • . iscrip 
lion for Rebyland, 188V. Thr*. - doHnr* 
most be remitted at one time, ” reel lo the 
pobliebere, D. l.Mhrop Com'|n.qy, Boei- n. 
lo psy for the two eebirni-іічве and ’he 
|*j#iage and pack.eg > «be beck. D. 
IxAhrop Com pen r, Bo- - Maee.

n4лwsk of ike earth, Ie p eeene society from 
There I# airo a steady

influruee • Led tfl 
1-е* lbs gei.i*iie Cerstiaa which may be 

the fiafrsc.ee shed hy aromUlc

1PE/mUNEiduef Tiaveliers hteouthera France caa
dele і . a. owes their eatreioe 
ineen I *^leleetag ilewwu і the air te -Г

°°^-Ata 

oil, Tear

to introduce a measure next session abol
ie! inf tax exemptions | the exemptions ia 
tb y exc.udisg |6,000,000 of dominion 

roperty, amount lo upwards 
an annual rev-

is the Standard „, ratefe, periui'.e-ieee». w
It. ti,* f eni.alas a err 1* alfrely p-elurr 

Usure h a* aa * itcle-ad furden" of La

withe 
Bed vi

meet ng of the Ottawa oily ooun- 
day night a reeelulion was ad- 

uetitioo the Ontario cover Washing Compoundp '.wet Inuts, lU pew gran tee, 
і гіая-r-, tie myrrh, a«d all tSr chief 

Tb*e lellewe the preyer “ A wake, 
• thou South ; 

і. * wpou my garden the’ the spcee 
tberee* ■»** fl*w'ou‘A« odors may lie 

,.i, .. gr-ce* may remain 
ШШш** » a Christ tea 
weeded *s u. call them tor J,. Pruning ie a 
•bar/ peeotee, tut God'» t#op’e often 
.-«••se it te wiahr them fruitful. Certain

As pure and harmless as the finest imported castile 
soap. Washes the coarsest and finest things equally 
well. As it does away with most of the rubbing, it 
reduces the wear and tear on both yourself and your 
clothes. Over one million iamilies use it Do you і

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer; 
are offering imitations which they claim to 

Ті ___ _ _ be Pearline, or " the same as Pearline. ’
■ It's false—they are not, and besides s re
Ж-rVz V-/ dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled,

bnt sold by all good grocers.
Manufactured only by I AMES

it **tb «tad I aad tatton to the states and Western government pi 
of $2,000.000, representing 
eues of $40,000 lost,

—The Central Bailee
—41 crates containing 336 live gets#, 

•hipped by R. C. McLeod, of P. E. \.,v 
pa»*d through this city last week en route 
for Boston»

—The contract for baildiug the Mtiai- 
Auasb bridge, between the provinces of 
New Brunsa ick and Nova Bootie, has been 
awarded by the provincial government to 
J. A. Killam A Co., of Petitoodiar.
—0. McKay, a well known wherf 

owner of Hamilton, Ont., by the death of 
e gread-one'e in Scotland, bee fallen heir 
to a proper ? of lb# raine cf $60,000,

—The 1*0*1 matter General bas mai# a 
l#m|orary arrangement, rxtending the 
prevent con’ract for rarrying the ma le 
between s,. J Aa * d D gby.

Tbackegivmg day.
Tbe Mary-ville. York Co, saw and 

lath will» are closed down for tb# *ea-oa.
—The position of light keeper at Parrr 

boro, N. 8. ie bow vacant.
—George Clark, of Cerietoo, S'. Jobo, 

ha# completed tb# purchase of Young’* 
ви I le aid land at R or Hebert, Cum. Co 
The price paid for the property ie 
be about $34.000.

—The Montreal cuy council, at a special 
meeting last week, decided to ask the un
derwriter# to make an immediate reduction 
Is their inearanoe rale*

—Loggie Bn»., of Ricbiboclo, shipped 
by railwey laet week 500 ease# of blueber
ries to Boston

-M.es Maodjuald, sister of the premier, 
is seriously 111 in Ktngstpn with heart И;л- 

Ber recovery ie doubtful.
—Aboni 800 corde of hemlock bark 

have keen «hipped in ec boon ere from Buc* 
touche o Pictou and Charlottetown during 
the prelent season of navigation.

— Nov. 21st has been fixed for-the hear
ing before the supreme oourt of the case 
of the Canadian Pacific rati way against the 
attorney general of Manitobe.

—The enstome department 
notified regarding the Berton win 
in Montrée'. The amount 
about $50,000.

—The militia department hae been no
tified that the mounted infantry have 
returned from the scene of the expee'ed 
cro»*iug of the C. P. R. in Manitoba, bat 
that tne requisition of the magietrate call
ing then, cut bee not been cancelled. It 
will etill remain in force for some time to

of £•y ie now com
ed to about three and a half mi lee 
Washvdemoak. The road le ia ex 
coédition and already a large lot of loge 
and cord wood lie along the line awaiting 
shipment.

—A musical and literary entertainment 
wae given in College hall, Wolf ville, Fri
day evening the 9 th, I net., by Mjee H. E. 
Wallace, teacher in the seminary, and 
Мім May Brown, cl Wolfville, aeei-ted by 
Mise Lila P. Wiliiame and Mme L. M. 
Sawyer. The several selection* were well 
made, well rendered and well received.

—An electric light com 
formed at Windsor, N. S.
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t be edasw. per bap e tbi# may eigoify the 

.be Il t.ee Spirit ia producing 
•.new Of we aad iborteomiege. 
Mwdnale roe fitted of ein ae 

4< ae sertpruerutf eiansfe. Many of 
las men pwegeat ‘calls U. r peeiac.ee m 
tbe Wee Trrtaai ri‘ are addreened lo the 

а£*г» 11 the e early churches. Peter 
acier hoar reading ooeticuoe of iwom 

we eue wkea be we.l oat of Pilate's
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California Excursions.
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD.pany hae been

November 16tb, will be - OientIg flour mille, at Alviaatoa.Onl, 
owned by Wm. à Ґ. О. Gregg, Toronto, 
have been burned. Lme $20,060 : partial
ly insured.

—W. J. MacDonnell, who tor yearn wae 
vioe-ooneul at Toronto for the Fieach 
Republic, hae reoelved from the Président 
of Frêne» a letter conferring on bin. the 
croee of the Legion of Honor.

—Mr. F. C. Palmer and family, of Dor 
Chester,nearly lost tbeirlivee by nephyxia 
lion on Thursday evening. Tbe hall etove 
wa* filled with hard ooalf 
draught was probably shut ofl.

—Tbe Ball eetaU heirs have more good 
new*. A. T. Ball of Sydney, C. В , hae 
received a cablegram from hie egeal in 
Ixmdon reading, "Caee settled right." 
This implies that the matter will noon be 
settled and theheirehereaooordtagly rejoice. 
Advic • from Calcutta elate that the pro
perty there brings a rental of 26,000 rupees 
per yeer an і ie of a capitalised valae of 
over 400.000 rupees, equal to cover over 
$160 000. Be*idee thie there ie a lot of 
property in England. The direct heire in 
Cepe Breton number seven .—HaUjMz 
Herald.

opening exercises in ooaneotkm 
Mill College, Halifax, Dr. 

chairman of tne college board, 
oed that Miee Jessie Fraser had 

given the eum of $1,000 to 
bareary to be called the " Ro

VIA ГООЖ DCmOtlWT BOOTES-

WJBBTK&N ticket* to all point* tn Canada 
vv and the Vnttwd Htalei. vi» cither the 

Canadian Pacific, Orand Trunk, >or United 
(V Write for tut.

Tk« rapidity with which LIQUID POOD la 
ntworbed by the etoa ach, by which organ 
it Is .it* posed of without requiring the aid ef 
the Intestine», render» tt peculiarly adapt 
able to Caere of Cholera Inf an turn,Diphtheria,raid wewpeag Utterly., That started 

игшое ha* the 
God'* eeumetioa.

Hlato* tinea. rmattwa.
hcarlct and Typhoid Fever and kindred dl*- 

! ca»e*, where it t« meet eeeenUai to euetaln 
I the valient'* eUength through the oriels of 
I the disease.

Є. А. ЖЖКЄХЕ, Tlehci А цеє*,
Wit and Union

I be epueee . foe tree 
wi ae ef a » west well 
Ma*у years ego a pawerfnl ewakesirg 

oee of oer theological 
Tbe “earth wind" of the

«trneto. At. l inn. N-U».

I lit* retained by thej l.nltdi up the eysi
keet etomach end 
with wonderfulOoon Bi/k ii Usxii- - Oocn Dittgerio*. 

Mnny die bevaue- u.cv are not uuunehed 
l>? the food they єн -snug vet starving 
Bel blooi show- wlf in pimtile* erup
tion* or core- lotcben, «allow *kin, 
Inngotif and * -eliag 3f ueelwaoeea. 
Whatever rend-— tb# blood t m pu re lend*

must I«e done when the eveleu. .* in *nc

WIDE AWAKE,
1889.

rom which the IN DIPHTHERIA.M> mightily, 
me of the et adeem *t*< doeed their 

eeay ail their previq^e 
as •t-a'iow and eneaiufeetorg, 

aad »*par we oed a deep, thorough rf-con- 
, that went down to the room of 

'Wfc.wter Us# Of the u»t ev.deocew of

aiMO*, Zf.H. 
splendid résultéI have used your food

n,;ï,.'!SïfT Ігьеітет one of the worn! forms 
of Diphtheria—a yeung woman who U taking 
prescribed dose* of BOVCf В LIQUID FOOD
??™1,.'ЯЯЇЇ|ЙЬ‘ЙІЇ,,№^2^
• wees of Diphtheria previous to thie during

‘"VrSM-ir 
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

Ü.STSIsgr, Use asy KIsg, Hjsltusr Itjorth 
Иі.уеееп е new dram**ir l.allad will tun-u 
In the Christ та* nimi*cr,llln*tnit*d by How 
ant Fyle. High і iii’tig for readings and 
recitations

(A great serial by V. І Trowbridge.)
Tb# Advewtwvvw of Davit Varna *M 

David Urwae- A splendid story, ewarmti.K 
with real young Yankee folk. Opens lu w 
heaotlfrl old "engar bust.," where the two 
remarkable Davids meet la a remarkable 
way, and crisp little Hnldah takes them both 
in hand. A first-rate serial to read aloud tn

inale ool. Hippo*. Then can be
пі*, no 4»t nines* ot mine

h*n
required, and one that 

work* quirk!v and • fleetu*llv ie the cure 
that is tuoet r.quirett. For makitg new 
healthy blood, for eiekheadaches, wakelul 
and reetleae nifchta, that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, mental dejection and kidney 
trouble, nolhiu has been discovered that 
le equal to Lloyd’eLiquid F oed 

Price 60 oen 
Wholesale by 
John,N. В

new* of epl
thin tie dierased bf.«-l

# j.jeee id tbe revival, ie that it briage 
ib»n u> rtiWitaace.

état». A cur# >e
qeeet chereh

Th» ,awe etreng gale that npreote false 
yt tewwer, ієна the eptcee of penitence

thoee who have grown
F is retained by the meet Irritable slomachs. 

It Is the only nutriment that will permanent
•edeleat or woriUy-miadei. Awake, O 
North wiad, aad blow apon cur churcbee.

y method» of developiag the 
Ot Hie children. D.ecipHne ie one 

" of the*. They tall ue that the juniper 
plant cmi-e the eweeteet odor when it ie 

• fl*cg uiwi tbe fire. We all know that 
bee,.ed r! .wen .yield the tuo*t fragrance. 
1 ha»e nad eome striking eshibitione 
lately—among my owi tick—of the 
tafluence of wvere trial* in briiging cut 
lb# ricbeat and noblest traite of Christian 
character. A lovely young woman ha* 
preached to me fir more eloquently from 
fcer dying pillow than I bad ever preached 
to her from the palp”. Another one 
under pecxniary ad vert it tee, hae been like 
a ebekea ciinamon-tree ; her cheerful 
fortitude hae proved that nothing can 
impuvenvh aeoul that il enriched with 
tbv unsearchable ricbee of Chriet. Be
reavement has sent ite bitter blast into

(The beet of serial home stories by 
Margaret Sidney.) NERVOUS PROSTRATION * DEBILITY.—At the 

with P

annouD

Flew Little Peppers Midway. The

Hen did, Vogvthec with the happening* to 
Joel, David aad Fhronale, old Mr. King. Jas
per and the Wbttneye, and many new tnende.

ter bottle. 
A 8o*e, St.

^and $1.60T*ine
eba

Gjdhae Create# New, Rleh Blood faster **»*" any 
other preparation. , It te dally eavtng life tnine seizure# 

involved ie sssar
IN WASTING DISEASES,

srîpîrysaÿyyrb œ
oerertng fro* fever, and wasting dtaeeee*
generally. Tours, etc.,

1. M. LOV1TT, M. D.

establish 
berl Pollok ; For the В able#

te Benton Fremont.)( A brilliant eertee by Je
Marly Day* I» the Wild West Travel-

•tories, stories of tlote end deal*y peril*—cf 
alt of which Mrs. Fremont bewetf was a part. 

(A serial story for the times by 
Busan Coohdge.)

A Utile Height of Labor. Tbe history 
ofag<vl who set forth to “seek her fo.-une." 
And she found It: and so ean more girls In 
the same and ehmlar ways.
Oils T. Mason 
A museum of 

Dalle wi Hated Women. By Mils Rleley 
Be ward. A symposium of famous women, 
with their views on the utility ot dolls.

al Bear. Captured through 
photography by Baldwin Cool-

It Ie not neoeeeary corn cures, 
idea»* her that

Putnam's Peinlw* Cora KitkncW ia Ike 
only safe, eure, and pain lew core remover 
extant. It doee ite work quickly end with 
certainty. See that the signature N. C. 
Poison A Co. appears on each bottle. 
Beware of poisonous imitation».

Mea and women sfcou■ВІУІЖН AXD ГОЖ1ІОХ.

—The coal miners at 
South Wales, have «truck.

—Germany will reeume the building of
ironclad*.

—A blue book on the Lord Sackville 
affair ie being prepared for parliament.

—The harbor at St. Petersburg ie cover
ed with thick ioe closing navigation.

—Sir Terence O’Brien, Governor of 
Heligoland, hae been appointed Go 
of Newfoundland.

Sydney, New

—The body o! T. L. McKenna, barrister, 
North Sydney! wae found, on the 6th 

in the tide weah on the north, bar, 
east of tbe breakwater. It (e not known 
how he came to hie death.

—At Grafton Cer. Co., while a child of 
Mr. John King.a^ed three years, wae try
ing to meke a fire m the stove, ite elol 
caught and before it could be reached 
extinguished the garments were entirelv 
destroyed and the child fearfully bunted. 
It etill survives with little hope of

ІШ В0ШЕ LIQUID FOOD,Of N< 
inet .

sawd Jsek-kwtvee. Bv Prof. 
,of theSmUhsonleu Involution. 
Uloitrnttons of car tons kntvei.I 6 cz. Bottle 60a 13 ci. Bottl» $1.00,

pbaeure 
of the re«Tbe Celeetf 

tnstantaneeue 
Idge.

■tan ■ taler Seward's Tree ■ tartes. 1.
The Naughtiest boy I ever met. 11. M 

Grandfather with Commodore Ferry. II. 
Tom, the Star Bey.

A Faaeeee Maltlasore Olalag-Bae*.
By Mrs. Barton Mairlson. WUh etgbteei 
pertralt-plaques of the young society women 
of Washington's time.

(Children of the White House.)
Tbe Imyerleat Nartoaal Merles about 

the cbUdrea of Ute PtealdenUal families, 
tnulndtug the family htsloites and contem- 
gorarv Amerlean btitery, will be continued.

ч-iij

SLEIGH ROBES!з —Admiral Poeeiet hae been dismissed 
from the ministry of railway» owing to the 
recent accident to the Csar*e train.

—Heavy galee are reported on the Brit
ish coast. Several vessels have been 
wrecked but ao live» reported lost.

student і 
North we 
the Nor іON* THOUSAND

JAPANESE ÎW0LF ROBES,
in Grey, Black and White. 

Wholesale and Retail,
C. A *. ever*it, Fraaraae.

11 King Street.
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of nearly < 
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a goodly 
Thie Ie a* 
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spare time

some of oer lami ієн y< t the odor# of riven 
beans have Urea sweet with the epirit of 
embmieaion. Almost every believer*» expert-

ery.
tied with Mrs. John 

an actionCaeiidy, wb
egee because of a broken leg 
falling through an open hatchway on Reg
ent street She will receive $300 and the 
city of Fredericton 
laaeuit and heavy d

—Tenders will be received by the board 
of works department, Fredericton, up to 

t the Canaan

ty hai settl 
o threatened

—A despatch from Brisbane says the 
Queensland parliament hai come to a 
décision in regard to the Chineie bill that 
ie in accordance with tbe Sydney 
ence. The clause relating to imprison
ment for life of Chinee# illegally enteriag 
the colony, is withheld for royal aeeent.

—The manager aad artist of the paper 
La Charge, of Parie, who were arreeled at 
the taetanceof the government for p 
log cartoons ridiculing the array aad 
glorifying Gea. Boulanger, have been ooa- 
victed and each seatenoed to two month* 
imprisonment and to pay a flee of 600

—Emperor Franci* Joseph hae ofltaially 
intimated that it ie ht# «penal wiih that on 
the occasion of the anniversary of 
oeeeicn to the throne he shall 
neither addressee nor deputatione, aad that 
nofete- be held that would involve expense. 
He dteiree that hie aooeeeion be com**na
cre ted only with act# of public charity.

—A Rueeian company ie beiag farmed 
at St. Petersburg, with a capital of 100,- 
000,000 roubles, for the oooeiructioa of 
docks aad shipbuilding yards at the priecl- 
pal Rueeian ports. Thq head office of the 
company will be at Kiefl.

for
received byear# сов tains the record of severe triale

F’XT'Iî COATS Iwhich were sent in order to shake the
HAIR SEAL СОАТЯ,

“Who hears a croee pray# ott and well ; 
brsieed herbs see і forth the sweetest 

»oi#H j
Were plante ne' r toe- ed by 
Tl:v fragrant epicee who won 

The iaepired poet of the Canticlee also 
preys lor the “South wiad to come upon 

" a.y garden " Not oaly the keen North 
wiad that may brtag ae to rv pee tan ce, and 
the sharp blast* of adversity to teet and 
develop ear faith , but God ie aeked to 
•aad the warm Sou lb wind of love lo melt

ie eared aa expensive
Fair e Гаїгмее By Charles Rem-

Talbot. A eetial story of weihtubs 
steamboats, four gay young peeple, and 
arise erlsts.

and every <1меі ijtilorwj^LAdfee' uO*”'

C. de E, EVERETT,
ПЖНІКВЖ,

П King Street, St John, N. *.

(An am using pictorial novelty.)
TheOaari tslradrr By L. J. Bridgman. 

Extracts touching Two Llttie Royal ri tb-

stormy wind 
Id lad T”

the 22nd iett., tor rebuilding the 
River bridge, Havelock, King’s 
according to plan and spei fioali 

; Wm. C. McKeighve,Havel’

ubliih

POWDER Daley’e Letters la Pally, By Mrs. Wil
liam b. UlaOlin. Short letters on eaets l

plee of Mai 
recently exhibited on the Corn Exchange 
of Liverpool, and 9e Sd to 9s 6d per oental 
wae offered for it. No. 1 California mb tbe

itobawheat were
Absolutely Pure,

This powder a ever variée. A marvel of 
parity, strength anti wholeaoiaeeiem, More 
eoonom leal than the ordinary Untie, aad 
eaanet >e aolti la oempatittoe with theŒâsâzMsrPz

Psweh Werth-While Literary Articles
I. Tbe Bey John. Burroughs. A crisp niece 
of autobiography ; with a portrait of Mr. 
Bturoughs at twenty. II. "Я. H." Personal 
real Ini sconces of Mre. Helen Hunt Jaekeon 
and et her little boy. by her Intimate friend.

tan Ooolidge. Full of anecdote*. Poivrait 
of "НІ.” fro* the ebarcoel bv MJtse Bar to 1. 
TIL Pet Marjorie. Written by Mrs. Fiancee 
A Humphrey tn the home of Sir Walter Boott’s 
famous little pet. With a portrait of Г 
Marjorie from a water- color Cyber sister.

Something FellF'hie Є6-
sarne day sold for 8e 5d, and the beet price 
paid tor Rueeian was 8s 3d.

щщт
r Furniture when foe oaa buy 
оте and get satielketlon. 

HEAD SOMS »AMFLX РНГСВІ.

Brossai* Carpe te, ЄЄ sente per yard, ont to

with Argand Burner* and Etched Qlobee-a 
real beauty, $1.06, White uranlte Cups aad 
Bancors, 0° eti. aad 7» cte. pet. doieeVBeet 
Roektogbam Teanote, to cte., » ot*., 38ct*. 

t Сиве ped Chimneys, 4, 0, and 0 cent*.

aa talc gratitaie and prater. A great 
hieeeieg seal upon a church, or upon a

—A valuable deposit of 
found at Onelow, near Trnro, 
company ie being stocked to open it up. 
Capital of the company it $60,000 in 1000 
shsrve of $50 each.

—A brutal aeeault wae committed on 
Nor. 6, on Norman McDonald, of ad Rug 

Fork», an offioer of Inland Revenue, 
days ago McDonald captured the 
ue media illicit dietlUiag Sunday 

12 and I o’clock, a 
tired hie

coal bee been 
N. 8., and a

Cknet.ee, often такеє the heart* thae
send *w»y fo 
It ohesper st h

,=:г.-й."ї:г1*:?л,ГЕгуіЛй‘.
lane. A Christmas aad Easier Wlid-Flower 
Boos». A A Oasearonl Dance : An Kr-ter 
amueement. «. The Art of Swimming. A 
Catching Fleh with* Betti$. 1

tir become like a bank of violet*
a May shower Do we not aeed to 

of the fell presence of J earns in 
eoati, aad mat# of the warm breath of 

Hm love la ви ell ear eflertwes growing 
aad gtowtag aad brve Jiisg out a holy joy T 
■••ever eaflly ike Soaih wiad may blow

C oakery la Ike Fetllr Be boot. By
Mrs. eallt# Joy White. Twelve papers. In
troduces Mrs. llemenwny’e eoeoesstul experi
ment In Beeton, to the parente end public 
school children everywhere etie.

A fee 
epperat
more teg, between 
number of maeke t men 
boon aad aeeatled him

ГУРТІВ STATES.

mbtitwL alerte* ef the Гамм Previous
Btaeee By Mrs. Goddard Oepen. Twelve 
roman Lie true tales. "The вгай Mogul." 
"The Regent,” "The French Blue," "lue 

s's Ruby,-' etc.

Vmsu Y um-X um. by Job 
How many 1 milan» In the I

—It ie thought the embexslement of 
Waller Hall of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Company will resch

•pea the ! a wader beehee, it ie from the
hoshe* themeelre# that the fragraace muet 
be Me**1 Oed’s merotee come alike to

panv ie about to be inoorporatid 
at Quebec lor the purpose of oarrviag on a 
general fiehing industry en-l trading 
ness te the gulf of St Lewrenee, Beie dee 
Chaleurs aad eieewbere, the capital stock to he $60 000 

5— The Kent lamb room рає y have a large 
number of men employed al the mill which 
they are erecting at the Tel 
Point.

$1200. Blank it, nc
bwmee»^*2b‘lUhed лй#Г”(5хГгожЇотем 
eek for h. It wilt be on a larger scale then 
be“ Dected***00 1,16 *eoalne^ nergelne may 

(Do not pay high prices ' 
cheap plan# to bey.)

—The President hae ieeoed a proeiame- 
tion appointing November 29th ae thaakw 
giving day.

-Tbe

learn of hie 
dramatic editor

Ci Articles, «оо*
a Strange Winteri 
■ted Mates ? by 

MTOeTnodletb-

aad alaaet The Lelmieet ef eephyre 
draw sweet odor# li

he*
How many Indians In the Uni 
Ma-oe U»uerai u O Howard; 
waits Frlie, by Elisabeth Wo art Pbelpe. 
Bln і ,ee by Sidney I.uska and Noah Brooks; 
article» by Eve* u. Kingsley, Mre Alphonse 
Hern hard (niece of Ueaenti tiraat). end *1-

Ingelow, Mantel F

гЗаttL.Xï.‘

erelhiatie. Deed"tieei yield ao fragrance, 
li ti from a xaaoee, ear seal Ch nat
te і a.ieg lide that the sweet attractive ie- 

flaw «вик ; bat yea ae 1 I meet do 
lb# hvtag. Deeeee made her life frag reel 
àa Jappa. Daff made hie life fragraat la 
ladle , aad tip rleh adore that flowed forth 
flea Ike beeete 
writing*** the loti «serpe flowea ef Bom- 
key. bare bee# wafted over eaa into all 
leads. Saak dMplee are always abeaad- 
lag'la the wark ot the Lord.

Lot «рак aea of ae strife lo eeake oer 
la be a gardes of Oed by careful

AakpurQrooerforthem. when there is nearmany friend# of Arthur L. Cal- 
St John boy, will be pleased to 

promotion to the position of 
r of the Boston Treveller.

- — Ae old settler who died rroentlv, near 
—Over 1,060 beirele of meokerel were Windsor, III., wa* buried iu a coffin that 

at tbe west side of it. Margaret’s, N. be made 16 year# ago for himeelf, aad has 
week of wkieb the Coolee Broe. ™ tb# houee ever eiace.

—Dr. David Hoe letter, of Stomach Bit- 
tire feme, otherwise known aa Ike mil
lionaire manufacturer of Pittsburg, died 
laet week ia New York. He wee oee 
of the heaviest near, d mea ia Ike United 
States, carry lag policies forever $366,000.

—Captain Warren 
has abstracted from 
whale в

J- Oh. MoNALLY,
FREDERICTON, N. B.low Housef

NaauiüaaB
-a, Marian Doeglaa, eta. Vacation Notes.British Mails.

mEB But packet of the Weekly Uveri m 
1 Mall Una, » laieedert to a* daepaiAsd 
fromHalliai osMfVBBAT.Deidfeto 
iibet, eadee tbe ueaal wlatoe aevaagw-

жВазвЕюга

8., laet
euoceeded ia securing 600 barrel#.

—Tb* a#w veseel about to b# constructed 
by Sbukael Dimock, at Hantiport, N. 8., 
ti to be a tour maeted ech< xoer, about 160 
feel keel, and will carry between 1200 and 

will be tk#

end keawtlfel
JUST RECEIVED •

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFto wllklw ttw 
efewvy isally lw •** Ise# Tkey

ЧЕ ЮЮ AMO 8ÜVEA WATOMtSvw It. WeI860 tone. This

шШш
maeted ecboouer that has been belli Taylor, of Saco, Me., 

the stomach of a 
he rtoently captured off Bryaat’e 

pounds Of amkergrti, which Ie 
worth five dollars aa os. Aabetgrti Ie 
a secretion ot me liver of the ipenseeiH 
whale. The largeet piece ever ton ad 
weighed 181 pOwnla.

—Tb# lodtiatione ere that the prehW- 
tioa vote in the United States ti.- week

AMO JEWiUnr,WeNova Scotia.
.—Letton patent bare been ieeoed, ie- 

corpcratiag Samuel Bcbode’d, Herbert 
Ber-» 8eit>a6-fd, F-eferinV Wtider Deeiel, 
William Dmalavy aad Tbomae Wilder 
Daniel, all ot the city ef St. John, for the 
perpoee ot oonjiog OB a general meroeitile 
aad agency Ьежімее la the proviaoe of 
New Bnsaewick, by lbs вате ot “Behofield 
aad Compaav (lirailedV. with a total 
capital of $6,600, divided into cne hundred 
shares ef$60 each.

celt,v»tioe. А» Jacob carried the odor of
ГЯШ BOOMIke vineyard aad the grata field la hie gar- 

carry Ueepvt of Chriet 
aad daily oawdeet. 

prey tor God to feed either

SCHOOL TEACHERS.titot
tow Whale 
Thee we
■•rth wiad or веж* wiad ee pleceetk 
Elm heal і whichever may 
win have the emell of a field that the Lard

eoTu.W. Tremaine Gard,EH b,
II". Nil N, .bon KlUalli ІШ. u ■u t*A. Wall Beg

BT. JOHN, N. B..
nearly every inetaace where detail» are 
given there has been a tailing off. rartr&nnti of the Ue». ООМГШ,
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